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LET THE CONSTRUCTION BEGIN: Downtown The lo t  is scheduled to be graded and the house in the 
Development Authority’s streetscape and parking lot pro- background moved to another lot on W. Middle St. on June 
Ject began Monday morning with the demolition of the 12. 
former Harper Pontiac storge garage on W. Middle St.

Long-Awaited Downtown

Gets Underway
Chelsea Downtown Development- 

Authority’s streetscape and parking 
lot construction project began Mon
day as workers started demolishing 
sidewalk'On the west side of Main St. 
from Orchard to South Sts.

The four and one-half month project 
J O c h e d u le O r te  completed by Oct. 
15. It should substantially change the 
innk of downtown Chelsea,-----------

Plat Rock Contractors met with 
downtown merchants and property 
owners last Wednesday to discuss the 
project schedule; Essentially, con
struction will proceed from Orchard 
to North Sts on the west si 
St., then will move across the street 
and proceed from the railroad tracks 
back to Orchard St. It should have 
minimal impact on the Sidewalk 
Festival and the Chelsea Community 
F air Parade.

The specific schedule is as follows. 
West side of Main St.: Orchard to 
South St., June 3-10; South to W. Mid
dle St., June 10-July 20; W. Middle St. 
to North St., July 22-Aug. 10; railroad 
to E. Middle St., Aug. 12-Aug. 31; Mid
dle St. to Park St., Sept. 2-28; and 
iark_SLtoorchard_st.J SeE 

15.
Work on the side Streets will be con-

ducted as the crews are working on 
those areas of Main St. closest to 
them.

The South St. tp W. Middle St. por- 
tion is the longest because it also in- 
cludes const 
behind the Main St. businesses. There 
is also a  substantial amount of 
sidewalk to be replaced on Main St.

New permanent directional signs 
are scheduled to be installed this week 
in many locations throughout the

Village, Teamsters Agree on 
Contract for FuHrTime Employees

Village of Chelsea has approved a 
_ new t^ree-year contract for full-time 
village employees.

The contract, negotiated for the 14 
employees by the Teamsters union, 
calls for a four percent raise this year, 
and five percent raises each of the 
next two years,

Salaries now range from $7.44 per 
hour for an entry-level clerical 
employee to $13.21 per hour tor an 
electric and water foreman’ with six 
years of experience.

The contract contains a no-strike 
clause but allows legal picketing.

For the first time, employees with 
eight or more years of service will 
receive annual longevity bonuses. 
Employees with at least eight years

but less than 15 will receive $400 the 
first year, rising to $500 and $600 over 
the contract.

Employees with a t least 15 years 
but less than 20 years will receivr$650 
the first year, rising to $700 and $750.

Employees with 20 or more years 
will receive $700 the first year, rising 
to $800 and $1,000.

For employees who work fit non
desk jobs, there is a $50 annual boot 
allowance. Mechanics also get a $200 
tool allowance.

Retroactive to June of 1990, retirees 
who are drawing pensions can con
tinue in the village’s group health in
surance plan. The village will pay $100 
per month or one-half the cost, of an

employee’s premium, whichever is 
less.

Salaries and wages for employees 
not covered by the contract include 
assistan t m anager, $34,125; ad 
ministrative assistant, $29,872; police 
chief, $38,765; electric and water 
superintendent, $36,729; wastewater 
p lan t su p e r in te n d e n t, $36,729; 
wastewater assistant superintendent, 
$33,789; public works superintendent, 
$33,578; landfill operator, $32,911; 
part-time patrolman, $6.46 to $9.42 per 
hour; part-time dispatcher, $4.96 to 
$6.22 pier hoiir; parking m eter attend
ant, $5.72 to $5.91} per hour; crossing 
guard, $6; other! part-time, $5.64 to 
$7.06 per hour; zoning,inspector, $100 

(Continued on page four)

Area-Voters To Choose 
School Board Member, 
D ecide M illage Issue

village .
able to find any school, parking lot, 
the police station, the hospital, or any 
other frequently-visited site without 
guesswork.

One of the new oid-style, two-globed 
light fixtures has been installed be- 

:’s  -Home 
and McKune Memorial Library for
public inspection. It is a sample of 

-what will be. installed a t corners

Chelsea School District voters will 
choose a new school board trustee and

millage issue passes in next Monday’s 
June 10 annual school elections.'

The millage involves a permanent 
1.5 mill request from the Washtenaw 
Intermediate ^School District for the 
“Education J o r  Employment Pro
gram .’’ The idea is to create a strong 
link between schools and businesses 
to g rad u a te  s tuden ts who a re  
prepared t6 go into the workforce im
mediately, whether or not they intend 
to continue their education. The pro
gram would include increased use of 
technology so all schools in the county 
can benefit from courses^co-ordinated 
by WISD, as well as summer intern
ships for vocational students, and 
other programs.----------

Candidates for school board include 
Janet Roberts and Conrad Knutsen, 
both of whom ran last year. Incum
bent Ann Feeney decided not to seek 
re-election.

The candidates have different 
opinions on major < issues in the 
district.

Roberts, 11506 Jackson Rd., is a 
trustee in the Chelsea Education 
Foundation, is co-ordinating this sum
m er’s Waterloo Area Recreation Pro
ject, is a member of the Senior Citizen 
Housing Task Force, the school 
district’s facilities committee, the 
early childhood educa tion coalition, 
Huron Valley Council of Co-operative 
Nursery Schools, Chelsea Children’s 
Co-operative Preschool Board, and 
chairs the Christian Education Com
mittee.

Roberts supports the full proposed

that will be voted on in September.
However, she said at first she was

hesitant to support $14 million in ’ 
work at the .high school because the

concerned with building a new 
elementary school and renovating the 
existing elementaries.

“ I really had to have a lot of ques
tions answered "about the high school 
since it is still a sound building,’’ 
Roberts said.

She said she decided to support the 
whole proposal because it addresses 
all of the school district’s long-term 
needs based on predicted population 
trends.

“ People don’t like to be asked for 
mpney over ancf'over again,” she 
said. *

Roberts said she “has mixed feel
ings" about the Washtenaw In
termediate School District’s 1.5 mill 
request for the Education for Employ-. 
ment Program.

“ I still don’t have enough answers,” 
Roberts said.

“Technical education sounds like a 
wonderful idea, but I wonder if cor
porations are  contributing their 
share.”

As a member of the school board, 
Roberts said she’d like to work on 
alternative funding for schools.

“I’d like to see the county and state 
boards become more effective lob
byists,” she said,-------- —

Another of Roberts’ concerns is how
rural i o

suburban community might affect 
students.

“Policies that have been spoken in 
the past need to be written,” Roberts 
said.

“We need a more defined set of
iHcmfa V?________________

Knutsen, who works in medical 
re sea rch  at the U niversity  of

Michigan, said he supports the 
general concepts of the $23.75 bond

get a choice on the ballot. For exam- 
ple, he said, there could have been one 
proposal covering the new elemen
tary school and renovations at North 
and South schools, and another pro
posal that included that work along 
with work at the high school.

“I've been really up in the a irabout 
this,” Knutsen^said.

“My daughter is active in sports 
and band so the new gym and music 
room seemed like a good idea,V he 
said. 4 \

“But I don't want to risk losing the 
elementary school work for the sake 
of the high school. I think the clear 
first priority is renovation and space 
for the elementary-kids. School fund
ing is such a mess and there are many 
retired people here who can’t afford 
higher taxes. Having two proposals 
would have given voters a choice. As 
we’ve seen recently, the athletic 
facilities don’t seem to be related to
the success of the program . ' '_____

knutsen said he would like to have 
seen a co-operative effort between the 
recreation council' and the school, 
district to obtain land for fields that 
could be used by both programs.

Knutsen said he is against the 
county-w ide m illa g e  is su e  on 
Monday’s ballot.

I know about educa- 
tiofi says that the main criticisms are 
kids can’t read, can’t write, and can’t 
do math,” Knutsen said.

“That’s something that should be 
taught in the lower grades through 
high school. I can’t see where the pro
gram

(Continued on page four)

where the curbs are “bumped out.” 
Other single-globed lights in the same 
style will be installed between blocks, 
essentially from Veteran’s Park to 

S t
The former Easudes house behind 

the 14th District Courthouse on South 
St. is scheduled to be moved June 12 to 
its new resting place on W. Middle St. 
The move has to be co-ordinated with

Village Millage Rfere 
Despite Seniors’ Protests

m vr

NANCY COOPER, right, long-time special education teacher a t Chelsea 
yigh «mhrtnL^u?ac hntinrori last Wednesday as one of two school district  ex-^ 
emplary employees. With her is school board president Anne Comeau.

COMMENCEMENT was a  tim e fo r Pomp and Gir- this (an . The C lassof 1991 picked up their diplomas 8«m* 
cnm stanceas well as a  little levity as senior Julie W arren day afternoon in the high school gym. 
tells everyone behind her where she plans to go to college

They lost the war, but they appear 
to have won at least one small battle.

For the first time in many years, a 
few village residents turned out to ex*- 
press their displeasure about a pro
posed rise in village property taxes.

When last Tuesday’s public hearing 
was all over, however, village council 
levied 10.94 m ills jn  operating 
millage, a rise of 134 mills over last 
year. It was the suggested rate going 
into the meeting and represents the 
maximum the Headlee Amendment 
will allow without a referendum.

However, after zoning inspector 
and self-admitted village taxpayer 
Rosemary Harook questioned why 
council hud to purchase six new 
chairs for $1,900, calling it a low- 
priority purchase, council backed off 
and decided to “ re-visit” their mo
tion, or continue to study the pur- 

. chase. Meanwhile, council members 
will continue to use their green- 
upholstered, wooden chairs. The 
original purchase decision was made 
after council adjourned from a closed 
session'earlier this month.

Several senior citizens told council 
they are having a tough time making 
ends meet on fixed incomes. The 
miUage rate translates to a rise of $17 
for a house with a market value of 
$100,000. However, as the seniors 
mentioned, the rises in property 
values makes the boost even greater.

Others~in the audience questioned- 
why the village needs more money 
than last year.

Village president Richard Steele 
said the construction of a new electric 
and water building and major sewer 
work a re  two items that account for 
much of the increase.

“We’ll get some of that money back, 
but It won’t be for 10 months or so,”
Steele said. The electric and water 
funds operate on a self-sustaining 
basis on revenues from the sales of 
electricity and water. Those depart
ments will pay for the construction 
from revenues.

Steele also said, when questioned, 
that as far as he knows the village will 

(Continued on page three)

S e c r e t a r y  o f  S t a t e  

B r a n c h  O f f i c e  

T o  O p e n  T h u r s d a y
Chelsea’s Secretary of State branch 

office^ is tentatively scheduled to re
open this Thursday, June 6 at 9 a.m., 
according to Rep. Margaret O’Con- SHARON HOFFMAN, right, assistant to Chelsea school transportation 
nor’s office. supervisor Sally Proctor, was honored as one of two exemplary employees th is

The office has relocated to Village y ear in the school district. Employees are  nominated for the aw ard. Left, Anne 
Plaza next to  Polly’s Market. Comeau, president of the board of education, makes the presentation.

\
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Fiscal Agency Finds Revenue- 
Boosters Flawed

Without corrective action on a 
package of revenue-enhancing bills 
awaiting the governor’s signature, the 
state will continue to face a deficit of 
$801.2 million according to Senate 

iisoaTAgeney-Director Gary-Olson^ 
But if agreement can be reached to 

fix the bills, including giving them im
mediate effect, the deficit would be 
shaved to $184.7 minion, he added.

Olson, in a report to members of the 
Senate Appropriations Committee, 
said the situation will become even 
worse if the legislature does not reach 
agreement by June on revising the 
business tax where a court ruling on 
the Capital Acquisition Deduction 
(CAD) potentially adds $338 million to 
the deficit.

The ruling is also putting a huge 
strain on the state's available cash, 
with- busineastax p a y m e n ts-alr eady
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4  Years Ago . . .
Wednesday, June 10, 1987-

In an effort to cu t down on the 
amount of garbage taken to the 
Chelsea landfill, the village raised its 
rates for commercial haulers by 50 
percent. Cutting the amouiit-of-gar- 
bage coming into the landfill would 
help to extend the life of the landfill, 
projected to be about five years.

A Waterloo township man filed a 
civil complaint against Waterloo 
township and a Battle Creek company 
to stop the development of a gravel pit 
near Clear Lake Rd. The gravel pit,

the township planning commission, 
would be on land owned by Clare Wahl 
who wanted to sell the gravel by the 
ton to Cole Brothers Gravel Co. 
Wahl’s neighbor, Gust Norman, wants 
to stop him because “they don’t want 

"ToTollow the regulations of the” 
township,’’ Norman said. According 
to Norman, the township adopted an 
ordinance regarding such enterprises 
and “they want to have many devia
tions from it.”

E lsie  P au l, known in the 
neighborhood as “grandma Paul,” 
-turned-85oE 
dent since 1924, she moved to Summit 
to begin her married life 63 years ago. 
Her birthday was celebrated with a 
neighborhood block party attended by 
over 70 friends, neighbors, and 
relatives,

In what was probably no surprise to 
anyone, Chelsea senior, Todd Starkey 
was named the baseball team’s Most 
Valuable Player at the team ’s ban
quet. Starkey,* a pitcher and center- 
fielder, was also the captain of the 
team. Starkey was also a co-winner of 
the Pitcher of the Year Award, along 
with junior lefty Greg Boughton. 
Senior KarerrWeber was named the 
Most Valuable Player on the Chelsea 
Bulldog varsity softball team. Weber 
played third base and had a fielding

down by over $100 million.
The $749 million package of bills in

tended to cover most of this year’s 
d e f ic it w as ap p ro v ed  by the 
Legislature two weeks ago and is 
awaiting action by the governor.

Senate Democrats refused to give 
the bills immediate effect after 
budget talks between the governor 
and House Democrats broke down, ~

Without immediate effect, the bills 
do not take effect until 90 days after 
sine die, about April 1, 1991, or six 
months after the end of the current 
fiscal year. ,

Olson said the auditor general does 
not consider the bills applicable to this

fiscal year without immediate effect.
But Management and Budget Direc

tor Patricia Woodworth said she 
understands from conversations with 
the auditor general the funds can still 
be credited to this year’s'tooks and 
the only item needing repair is a $55 
million-transfer 
fund (HB 4104).

That bill was the only one in the 
package that did ^receive immediate 
effect, but Olson said it is snarled 
because separate legislation is re
quired before the transfer can take 
place.

However, another $103 million 
through school bond refinancing (HBs 
4136 and 4137) is in jeopardy because 
of the immediate effect issue, with the 
state’s two largest districts saying 
they could not begin the program until 
next year.

And, the language in the bills i$|aul-
' the Senate- -frad"been-

.* 5.
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average of .938 the highest on the 
team. “She has poise and confidence 
and kept the team together,” said 
head coach Charlie Waller.

14 Years Ago  . . .

ty which the Senate- 
prepared to correct two weeks ago 
before deciding to send them to the 
governor without returning them to 
the House.

Woodworth said she would support 
any necessary corrective language if 
the House and Senate agree to act on 
the bills but did not think the House 
would be willing to give them im
mediate effect.

Another bill (HB 4150) in the 
package, allowing for the use of $222.5 
million, from the Budget Stabilization 
Fund, as well as add $366 million to 
the budget by revisions in accounting 
for homestead property tax credits, 
may also have problems in addition to

the need for Imm ediate effect, 
because of concern over how $75 
million of it will be spent.

Woodworth plans to take $75 million 
from the Budget Stabilization Fund to 
pay for an „ out-of-court settlement 
with hospitals and nursing homes that

Medicaid reimbursement.
Olson said that according to the 

auditor general, the Management and 
Budget director has authority to pay 
for a lawsuit without having the 
m oney a p p ro p r ia te d  by the 
Legislature but she must take it out of 
the general fund, not the BSF.

Woodworth said she does have 
authority based on Attorney General 
Frank Kelley’s opinion supporting the 
governor’s BSF withdrawal to avoid 
layoffs in the Department of Correc
tions earlier this year. She said no 
money is available from the general 
fund. ‘This is the same authority to 
meet federal court action,” Wood- 
worth said.

If the CAD is not resolved-by June, 
Treasurer Doug Roberts will have to 
come up with a new strategy to pay 
local governments and meet state 
payroll and other bills, Olson said. 
The state has already set up a 
schedule of deferring those payments.

Olson said the state cannot borrow 
more money to meet its cash obliga
tions, not only because of a likely 
downgrading of its credit, but because 
it would probably default on the loan 
due to a lack of available funds in 
September if the problem is not 
resolved.

4s#**
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Uncle lew from Lima Says:
A SAMPLE of the new lightposts 

and fixtures that will be installed 
The Senate approved business tax— downtown as part of the Downtown

Thursday, June 9, 1977—
Chelsea Special Olympians all won 

medals in the State Special Olympics 
at Central Michigan University dur
ing the four-day competition.

Members of Chelsea’s St. Barnabas 
Episcopal church would celebrate the 
23rd anniversary of the founding of 
their church. The celebration of the 
Duming of the mortgage at St. Bar
nabas was part of a memorial to Louis 
and Jessie Ramp. Both had been 
associated with the church since its 
early days and were active in many 
church activities for the past 25 years. 

State-cham pio n p o lev au lte rM a tt
Heydlauff earned the title at the 1977 
State Track and Field Meet in Harper 
Creek after clearing the pole vault bar

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
It says here tha t reserch  in 

'Australia nas come up with peel off 
wool. Instead of clipping sheep in the 
hormone experiment, ranchers pull 
off the wool like taking apart two 
pieces of Velcro. I don’t know about 
sheep, but I passed this item along at 
the country store Saturday night for 
what it might be worth, which was not 
much.

Bug Hookum was quick to turn my 
report to fear that the Aussies showed 
the world a way to take more of the 
pain out of fleecing. Watch out, Bug 
allowed, fer them hormones to show 
up in American taxpayers diet. And 
from some of the hospital bill horror

The firee needs to. know losing a job 
ain’t the end of the world, and fer him

at 13’8” . Heydlauff, who set a new 
conference record with a 14’ vault this 
season, had hoped to better that 
record during the competition, but 
settled for top honors at the 13’8”

stories he’s been hearing, he went on, 
don’t be suprised when a side order of 
hormones comes with the patipnt’.g

to focus on moving ahead with his life.
General, the fellers weren’t buying 

the new career field. Zeke Grubb fig- 
gered them that' go into it have got 
fired and can’t find work. Farther- 
more, Zeke said, it sounds to much 
like a good news-bad news joke. Put
ting a positive spin on gitting fired is 
like the feller that ask his preacher if 
there is golf in, Heaven" The preacher 
said he’d check. He got back to the 
feller and said the good news is, 
Heaven if full of great golf courses. 
The bad news is the feller had a 9 a.m* 
tee time the next day. *

of these unusual spins around. He had 
read this piece about this feller that

changes last week to replace the CAD 
and protect the revenue the state now 
receives, but large business groups 
oppose it and House leaders are offer
ing only a temporary solution to the 
cash problem before taking away the 
benefit and using it for property tax

Development Authority’s streetscape 
project is on display next to McKune 
Memorial Library. This two-globe 
model will be located on corners, 
while a one-globe style will be be
tween blocks.

cuts.

S a l u t e s ...
D a r la  B o h le n d e r ,  2.3 M illion S a les
Dedicated to bringing people and property together.

S P E A R <
____A S S O C IA T E S !

)1971
475-9193 or 

475-1478

20th. Anniversary M I

Ann Arbor • Ypsilanti ♦ Saline • Chelsea ‘ .Dexter

W E A T H E R

F or th e R e c o r d  . . .

Wednesday, May 29 
Thursday, May 30 
Friday, May 31 
Saturday, June f 
Sunday, June 2 ■
Monday, June 3 
Tuesday, June 4

Max. Min. Preclp
95 70 0.01

. 90 70 0.36
90 67 0.29

__ 88 64 0.54
78 64 0:16
.85 57 0.00
74 50 0.00

event had been eliminated.
‘ Several abandoned bicycles were 
recovered by Chelsea police who 
suspected the bicycles had been 
stolen. However, because none, of the 
vehicles were licensed, the owners of 
these bicycles could not be identified.

24 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, June 8, 1967—

Harold Salyer was elected president 
of UAW-CIO Amalgamated Local No. 
437 in an election held at the Union 
Hall in Chelsea. Claude Corwin was; 
not opposed for the office oC vice- 
president of the Local. Also elected 
unopposed were Mitchell Pickle- 
simer, financial secretary; Harles 
Bailey, sergeant-at-arms; and Fred 
Conley, guide.

— Zion Lutheran-church-announced- 
that the Rev. John R. Morris accepted 
the call to become their pastor. The 
service of installation for the Rev. 
Morris was June 11.

18-year-old Bill Harvey posed with 
the five and one-half pound bass he 
caught in a lake “west of Chelsea.” 
True to the lore of fishing, Bill 

(Continued on page four)

brfeakfast^tb avoid a relapse at 
checkout time.

UsuaM he fellers perk up to scien
tif ic  breakthroughs, special in 
agriculture, but Bug was ready to 
move the agerider along. As fer cut- 
ting back on pain, he had read where a 
new career has opened up to help deal 
with layoffs a n d . firings from the 
slowdown -in sales and manufactur
ing. It is called out-placement consul
tant, and what he does is tell bosses 
how to fire workers and tell workers 
how to deal with gitting fired.

It is said that diplomacy is the art of 
telling a feller to go to Hell in such a 
way he looks forward to the trip, Bug 
reminded, and he was of a mind that 
the out-placement consultant has got 
to have that kind of skills. His clipping- 
said the key to firing and gitting fired 
is being prepare^ fer it. The firer has 
got to understand the feelings of the 
firee, and he’s got to accent the 
positive of severing pay and benefits.

works eloat to fqrnqcr President- 
Carter in Habitat fer Humanity. The 
feller said they were nailing shingle? 
on a roof one day when Carter ask 
about his politics. When he said he 
was a Republican. Carter kidded him

w u , , j-

about why he was involved in a liberal 
cause like building houses fer poor 
folks.

The feller told the former President 
that he’s a “conservative Republican 
with a social conscience.” The feller 
said Carter laughed and said that was 
one of them ox morons, like “honest 
lawyer” and “holy war.”

Final, G em  Webster picked up on 
the ox moron to note he had saw a new 
way^to explain fast food; He had saw 
where a recent study shows that the 
average item of food in this country 
travels 1,200 miles before it gits eat. 

'This means, Clem said, that our food 
gits around more than we do.

Yours truly,
■ Uncle Lew.

SCHOOL 
ELECTION

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION 
--------OF THE ELECTORS OF

WASHTINAW AND JACKSON COUNTIES. MICHIGAN 
x TO Bl HILO

J U N E  1 0 ,  1 9 9 1
TO THI ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:-----

Three-Year Contract
Chelsea Village Council approved a 

three-year contract with new village 
manager Jack Myers last Tuesday.

The Tradition

Serving 
ilsea Si 
1 8 5 3 -

PRE-ARRANGED ACCOUNTS 
MONUMENTS-MARKERS

The contract calls for Myers to be 
paid $41,000 for the first year. The 
figure is a boat $2,000 more than 
former manager Robert Stalker was 
earning. He will also have use of a 
village car.

The basic contract is the same as 
former manager Robert Stalker’s. 
However, one change was made,
raflflAHno fho
with Stalker’s departure.

If Myers is forced to leave his job, 
he will get six months severance,pay. 
HowevefTTf- he secures a new j o t  
within that six months, severance pay 
will stop. Stalker collected six months 
pay and had a new job within a few 
weeks of leaving here.

Myers, who already owns a home on 
Wilkinson St., is also required to live 
in the village.

Myers’ vacant village council seat 
is scheduled to be filled next Tuesday.

Don’t forget to renew your 
Chelsea Standard subscription!

Please Take Notice that the annual election of the school 
district w ill be held on Monday, June 10, 1991,

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK iN THE 
MORNING AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.

At the annual school election there w ill be elected one (1) 
member(s) to the board of education of the district for fu ll 
term(s) of four (4) years ending In 1995.
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL 
SUCH VACANCY(IES):

Conrad A. Knutson 
Janat M. Roberts

SrIBY  GIVEN that the following propostion w ill be 
voted upon by the registered school electors of this school 
district at the annual school election to be held on Monday. 
June 16, l$ 9 i, which proposition was set forth In a resolution 
adopted by the Intermediate School Board of Washtenaw In
termediate School District, Michigan, on March 26, 1991, to 
wit:

AUTHORIZATION TO ESTABLISH ARIA 
VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL EDUCATION
------FOR ~~...........  “

JO H N  W . M ITCHELL 
D ire c to r

M A K E  Y O U R  

P A R T Y  S P E C I A L
tUMKAlBWWtlNH

FUNERAL HOME
124  PA RK ST.. CH ELSEA  1 -3 1 3 -4 7 5  1444

M em ber By In v ita tio n  — N S M

C a ll F o r R eperva tioos
N  O  W 1

• T e n !
• T ab les
• Chair*

— — DEXTER RENTAL7WC.
..9829 Central St. Dexter, Ml

(313)426-2216

PROGRAM
Shall the Washtenaw Intermediate School District, Michigan 
come under Sections 681 tb 690of the School Code of 1976 and 
establish an area vocational-technical education for employ
ment program which Is designed to encourage the operation 
of area vocational-technical education for employment pro
grams If the annual property tax levied for this purpose u
limited to  one and one-half mills ($1.50 per $1,000 of state 
equalized valuation)?

THI VOTIN0 PIACI(S) ARE A t FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO. 1
roup Instruction Room of the Dwight E.Voting Place: Large 

Beach School

A ll school electors who registered w ith the city or township 
clerk of the city or township In which they reside bre eligible 
to vote a t this election.
This Notice Is given by order of the board of education.

Ann Bi-Feeney
Secretary. Board of Education



Child Study Club 
Installs N e w  Officers 
A t Spring Dinner

Chelsea Child Study Club's Spring 
Dinner was held at Win Schuler's with 
Shirley Chapman installing the new 
officers. Robbie Robinson played the 
piano throughout the evening. Bar
bara Branch and Vonetta Mills were 
honored as the club's honorary 
members.

New officers installed for the 
1991-1992 year were M arylouise 
F ishbach  a s  p re s id en t, Louise 
Likavec as vice-president, Terry 
Layher, secretary, Jane Diesing, 
t r e a s u r e r ,  M olly W alton  a s  
parliamentarian, auditor, historian.

The Club has plans for a fall fashion 
show to be held at Merkel's. Tickets 
will be available this fall.

If anyone would be interested In 
finding out more about Chelsea Child 
Study Club, please contacy Nancy 
Grau, 475-7333.

TheChelseo Standard, Wednesday, June 5,1991

ZIEBARTH-STOFFER: Dennis and Judy Zieborth of Minnesota have announfedlhe  
engagement of their daughter. Trade Nan, to Ronald Alan Stoffer of Dexter, son of 
William and Betty Stoffer. A Sept. 28 wedding Is planned. The future-bride is a 1989 
graduate of Duluth Technical College and Is employed at the University of Michigan. The 
future bridegroom is a 1981 graduate of Dexter High school, attended Michigan State 
University, and is employed at Kalser-Estech in Ann Arbor. The couple will hold a recep
tion In Chelsea in late O ctober. They plan to reside in the D exter area.

Bridge M arathon  
G roup Enjoys 
End-of-Season Party

The Bridge Marathon for Women, 
sponsored by the Chelsfea Community 
Hospital, held an end-of-the season 
party on May 22 in the Woodland 
Room at the hospital.

The team of June Wilson and Gloria 
Mitchell took first place in the com
petition, and were awarded double 
decks of bridge cards. Roberta 
Bar stow and Marj Amet came in sec
ond.

The hospital provided snacks and 
bridge was played after a brief 
meeting. This group contributed near
ly $400 to the hospital this year .

Village Millage
(Continued from page one)

not raise electric or water rates this 
year.

One member of the audience sug
gested the village levy 10.95 mills to 
force a referendum.

“I don’t think you’d get it,” the resi
dent said.

Said Steele, “I don't think we need 
that much.”

A resident objected to, the^ coin
cidence that the maximum millage 
the village can levy is indeed exactly 
as much money as it needs.

Total village levy will be 16.04 mills. 
Other components of the total include
I. 85 mills for McKune Memorial 
Library, and 3.25 mills for debt retire
ment on the wastewater treatment 
plant.

The village could have levied 9.8 
mills without a public hearing, J^ast 
year the village could have levied
II. 26 mills with a public hearing but 
chose to levy 10.6 mills.

The millage funds a $1.65 million , 
budget for 1991-92. the largest budget^ * 
in village history.

E N G A G E D :  L a w re n ce  a n d  P a tric ia  W ill ia m s  o f M u n ith  h a v e  a n n o u n c e d  

th e  e n g a g e m e n t  o f th e ir  d au gh te r, C h r is t in e  K. C o r so n  to  R ic h a rd  C. O ls e n  o f  

G r a n d  R ap id s, s o p  o f C h a r le s  a n d  A ly c e  O ls e n  o f L a k e  G e n e v a ,  W is .  The  

b r id e -e le c t  is e m p lo y e d  by the  U n ite d  States Po sta l S e rv ic e  a n d  th e  

b r id e g ro o m  e lect is  e m p lo y e d  by  K im b e r ly -C la rk  o f G ra n d  R a p id s.  T h e y  p la n  

to  b e  m a rr ie d  O ct. 19 in C h e lse a ,  at th e  F irs l U n ited  M e th o d is t  church .

G7ve a
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard!

Twenty-two m em b ers  of the 
Chelsea High School Adult Education 
Class of 1991 will officially graduate 
this Thursday, June 6 in the George 
Prinzing Auditorium at the high 
school.

Commencement is scheduled to 
begin at 8 p.m. with the processional, 
‘‘Pomp and Circumstance.” The Rev. 
F ranklin  Giebel of. Our Savior 
Lutheran church will give the invoca
tion,

Superintendent Joe Piasecki; will

graduates and will be the evening’s 
speaker. Com m unity Education 
Director Jackie Rogers will present 
the graduates.

School board members Ann Feeney 
and Dick McCalla will present the 
diplomas.

Refreshments will be served follow
ing the ceremony.

If there are any bridge players who 
are interested in belonging to this 
group for the season beginning in 
September, please call Daphne Hod- 
der at 475-7238. It is a very good way to 
meet new people and to sharpen up 
bridge skills. Interested persons 
should call by Aug.~25—so that

L e c t u r e s ,  S u p p o r t  

G r o u p s  O f f e r  H e l p  

A t  C h e l s e a  H o s p i t a l
Chelsea Community Hospital will 

present a  free lecture in the Hospital's 
Main Dining Room on Thursday, June—

schedules can be mailed out in early 
September.

1 ,1  FATHER’S DAY IS SUNDAY, JUNE 1 6  th  M

Rem em ber DAD 
7~w itha special

card or gift.
", L e t us h e lp  yO u

T H E

t f i  104 N . Main S t , , C h g U ea 475-6933

H a v e  r e g u l a r  m e d i c a l

c h e c k - u p s .

6 a t 7:15 p.m. The lecture “Self 
Esteem and Chemical Dependency” 
will be presented by Betty Bigger, 
B.A. This will be a comprehensive 
look a t how self esteem affects adult 
relationships and intergenerational 
family dysfunction, and how each 
m em ber can increase their self 
esteem through individual and family 
recovery. For more information, eaL 
Chelsea Arbor Treatment Center at 
475-4100.

Chelsea Community Hospital’s 
Older Adult Chemical Dependency 
Family Night program for Tuesday, 
June 11 is ‘‘The Challenges of Aging: 
Grief and Loss” by Jeff Smith, ACSW. 
This meets 6:30 to 8 p.m. at 955 W. 
Eisenhower Circle, Suite E, Ann Ar
bor, across from Mervyn’s. Admis
sion free. For more information call 
(313) 665-5070.

Chelsea Community Hospital’s 
Diabetes Sharing Group meets on 
Wednesday, June 12 3:30 to 5 p.m. in 

form er employers h ad ^ re tirem eB t— the Hospital’s  Private Dining .-Room 
program, and I have received notice ~ B. The program “What Are YourSup- 
that IJipve a  &uih totalling $37,200 ac- ports? ” will be presented 'byoMkty 
cumulated there. They have given me— Helen Davis, B.S.W., of the Hospital’s 
three options. I could take an in- Social Service Department. For more

iation-eall 475-3935.

A R N E T ’ S
CEMETERY MONUMENTS ARE OUR PROFESSION 

. . . NOT A SIDE LINE.
Check out our new reduced prices*

1 N ow  y o u  con have the best quality
---------- - -------—o f  th e - b e s # prlC0t - ------ —

Oldest a n d  Largest In th is  C ounfy
4495 Jcckson Road, Ann Arbor, Mich.

If  y o u  w o u ld  lik e  to  jo in  o u r  so le s  staff, ca ll Ben S ie g , 6 6 5 -3 6 5 8 , o r  
J im  M o o n e y ,  0 7 3 -3 0 6 9

Today’s
Investor

By Ralph L. Seger, J r M President 
NAIC Investor Advisory Service 
Thomas E. O’Hara, Chairman, 

Board of Trustees 
National Abbot, nf Invexpirw Corp.

★  ★  ★
Q. I recently changed jobs. My

Sally Heil
C h e lsea  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e

To arrange for a visit 
please call 475-3149

Are You New to the Chelsea Area?

N e w c o m e r s  W e l c o m e  S e r v ic e

sponsored by
the area’s leading merchants 

an'■I
The Chelsea Chamber o f Commerce 

would like to visit you 
and help you become acquainted

with your new community’ . \
13909 Scio Church Rd. 

Chelsea, MI 48118

gives my estate a guarantee of 
$50,000. If I leave It on deposit1 and do * n  .
not die, 6% will be added to the $37,200 U U A  1  F O j C C t
and accumulate earnings each year (Continued from page one)
until I reach age 65 when I can have

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
VOUR LIFE

American Heart f  *  
Association

i n n r

Fabrics •  Yarn 9  Craft Items # )C /o sses

?!& 118 S. M AIN  ST., CHELSEA 
Ph. (313) 473-7744

the lump sum or an annuity. I am 
now 38 years old. I also could take an 
annuity at this time with payments 
based on my life expectancy, or I 
could take the amount in cash.

I also have my own self-directed 
IRA plan which I have had for several 
y ean . It is invested totally in common 
stocks and has done well. The first op- 
tion sounds very good, but Pm  In
trigued with trying my luck, taking 
the cash and adding it to my IRA. Do 
you think that would be wise? Do you 
think by retirement age I could be 
ahead of option 1?

A. Since you have done well with 
your self-directed IRA plan, the 
answer is obvious. Take the $37,200 
and roll it over Into your IRA plan.

The returns from common stocks, 
over a long period of time, have 
averaged 9% to 10% a year. You 
should look a t the real rate of return of 
investments. That rate of return is the 
stated rate minus the rate of inflation. 
Recently inflation has been running at

various utilities so lines may be 
moved all at once. The former Harper 
Pontiac lot on W. Middle St. will be 
graded so the house can be moved 
behind the businesses out to W. Mid
dle St. First, however, an old Harper 
garage has to be torn down, and the 
garage and a porch on the Easudes 
property have to be demolished.

-Thfr bo homing o 10-year reunion meeting on
"Saturday; June 22nd at 7 p.m. oMhaiA/olveriae-BmJiiL^ejseq,.. 
noose come help us plan hexf year s big event!

If you a r e  unable to a ttend  please send  your current ad d ress  
and  any c lassm ate  address to: Karen Kiel Burchett, 19000 
Island Lk. Rd.( C helsea, Ml 4 8 1 1 8 ,  475-0442, o r contact: Maggy 
Sw eet a t 313-495-0013 or Traci Fletcher Young a t 475-1296.

In other DDA news, last Tuesday, 
village council approved a temporary 
parking plan devised by DDA and 
governm ent ’officials. The plan 
changes some long-term parking to 
short-term.

Trustee Stephanie Kanten, who cast 
the lone dissenting vote, criticized the 
plan as too confusing. She advocated 
free, unlimited parking in the village 
throughout the construction.

The village is supposed to install 
temporary signs to show people what 
kind of parking will be allowed in 
various places.

PINCKNEY
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

DR. MARY S. READ
4 2 2  Ito x to r-P Ific k n e y R d .----------- P lncknoy f M leh .

Early detection and treatm ent of Infuries/Ulnesses 
of ford the best opportunity for recovery.

P h .(3 1 3 )8 7 8 -3 1 1 3
Day and fvailing Appointments Available

i G R A N D  O P E N I N G
%

The major features of the plan are: 
. . - 14 spaces along the east side of the fire

about five percent a year. At a six per- station driveway on W. Middle St. will 
ca it yield, the real rate ofretum  Is on- ^  ^  long-term to two-
ly one percent a  year. High quality- hour parking; two handicap spaces 
growth stocks should provide a  much behind the fire had will be eliminated ;
higher ra te  of return.

There is also the factor that an-
uitie^ a re  nf r s a f e r ____________

strength of the insurance company, a  
well diversified portfolio of stocks

two-hour spaces will be created on 
Main St. In front of the old Hop-In site;

the-Municipal 
Parking Lot to the south of spots 
reserved for village vehicles will be

depends on the financial strength of a chariged from long-term to short-term 
number of companies. narking. .*

FRAMING 25% Off
GRUMBACHER 
PAINT BRUSHES
100%  COTTON FABRieS20% O ff 

DMC FLOSS BERNAT YARN
30%  O ff

CLASSES OFFERED IN:
COUNTED CROSS STITCH - FABRIC PAINTING 

QUILTINO-MBRICCOy^WINDOWSHAOES

REGISTER FOR FREE GIFTS
No Pvrehoi* NccMtary _

• QuIlttngdtftSdt * • Crots Ptn
* 0  0 f l  0 0  E D  f t  O S 0  Q .fl 0  6  0  6  O O P  f t  0 .0  E B B B B  ft  O f t  B B B U  I S  0 6 6 0  6 A I

EMERALD SEAS
B A H A M A  

B R E A K  x  

~  S P E C I A L
June 13 th ru  Aug* 18 

Pay fu ll far# for ona parson and 
bring up to 3 guasts for only $99.
Ths offer it  crults only. Category 10 and 11. oro ex
cluded. Ship departs on Thursdays and Sundays.

Call V* for Detail*
A C C E N T  O N  T R A V E L

1SS N. Male St., C h e la "  Ph. 47S-MM

Show Ddd
You’re Wild About Him

if your father's an armchair explorer, take him on a Swarovski 
safari! Each handsome elephant, hippo and rh ino-  
captured in Swarovski crystal -  brings the beauty of Africa • 
home. Stop in and visit them today. ( j y
They're just a part of our Swarovski u f

Silver Ciystal collection, SILVER CRYSTAL

WINANS JEWELRY
iMi>imiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiHifmmtiiiniiiiifiiimtmiiiiifliiitiiHiiinniHiiiiYiifliiitiiittfiifliHt«ttif>riffiiHiti«Htmii

FREE w ith  purchose of piercing 
eorrlngs. Parental consent 
required under 18.

W I N A N S  J E W E L R Y
Hiti«iii«iiiiftftuguititiH«fiiiittuifntfiifumfffiHfifHmimtftmiiHUitim.ittHiffmiifmifm)iiitimii
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Mr. ond Mrs. Tim Dunovin

SENIOR
M E N U  &  

A C T I V I T I E S

Weeks of June 5 -14 
Pood, Fun and Fellowship for Seniors 
Senior Center, Faith in Action Bldg. 
Chelsea Hospital Grounds. Pb. 475-9242 
Wednesday, June 5—

Pinochole and euchre  every 
Wednesday.

Past Matron’s 2nd Wednesday of 
each month.
LUNCH—Braised sirloin cubes, rice, 
peas, beet-onion salad, bread and but
ter, oranges and bananas, milk.

1:00 p.m.—Fitness.
Thursday, June 6—

Pinochole and euchre every Thurs
day-
LUNCH—Savory baked chicken, 
scalloped potatoes, carrots, com muf
fin with butter, peaches in Jell-O, 
milk.

1; 00 p.m.—Kitchen Band.
2-4 p.m.—Square Dance._________

Sandy Havens, Tim Dunavin 
Speak Vows at Methodist Church

Sandy Havens and Tim Dunavin ex
changed marriage vows before the 

.Rev. Lee Penzien in a 1 p.m. 
ceremony at the Dexter United 
Methodist church, Saturday, March 
30.

The bride is the daughter of Charles 
Smith of Grand Ledge, and die late 
Jo-An Smith.

Parents of the bridegroom are
Marge Wylie of Dexter, and the late-  bouquets

Darlene Andrews of Pinckney and 
Doug Schlaff of Dexter were the cou
ple’s honor attendants.

Bridesmaids were Denise Guilford, 
the bride’s sister-in-law, and Tina 
Lamotte.

Stacey Havens, daughter of the 
bride, was the junior maid of honor.

The bride’s attendants wore tea- 
length gowns of ruby silk, and carried

John Dunavin.
— For herweddingrthe bride chose-a- 
floor-length gown of white silk organ
za.

The scalloped neckline was ac
cented with lace overlays; and she 
wore a single strand of pearls.

Her floral arrangement included 
white carnations, roses and baby’s 
breath, with white ribbon streamers.

A headpiece adorned with tiny silk 
roses and pearls secured the bride’s 
elbow-length veil of silk illusion.

and white carna
tions.

— The- bridegroom’s mother was 
gowned in pink silk.

Ushers included Randy Wheeler, 
cousin of the bridegroom, Tim-Ort- 
bring, the bride’s brother Ron Smith, 
and Danny Schlaff.

Following the wedding, a reception 
honoring the newly-married couple
was held for approximately 200 guests 
at the Chrysler UAW Hall, Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs.' Dunavin reside i 
Gregory.

M OST VCR'S REPAIRED  
IN  1-2 D A YS

VCR C LEA N IN G  SPECIAL: $ 1 4 .9 5

VILLAGE VCR
920 S, MAIN, CHELSEA 475-7030

Open M-F, 12 noon-8 p.m. Sat., 12 noon-4 p.m.

w m n ww  j P G i  m u  
N 9 o |^ J p t  you ....
w hen you  need it
-mos t . ; , from
UNIVERSAL LIFE

<jP.- You can build a huge cash value 
<p ' fund that earns a high rate of 

interest-and use it for family needs, 
retirement; college for the kids, or other 

big dreams you might have. Choose the policy that 
protects your life and provides the money you 
need throughout your lifetime-Universal life from 
Farm Bureau Life" Insurance Company of Michigan, 
Making your future A M E  F A R M  B U R E A U  

— mere predictable W : ‘ : i

Friday, June 7—
9:30 a.m.—Jackpot bingo. 

LUNCH—Chicken salad, fruited cole 
slaw, tomato wedges, roll with butter, 
lemon merinque pie, milk.

1:00 p.m.—Advisory Board.
6:00 p.m.—Ma & Pa dinner, May 

and June birthday dinner.
Monday, Jude 10—

9:30 a.m.—Bingo.
9:30 a.m.—China Painting.

Quilting club; First Monday of each 
month.

Widow’s group; Second Monday of 
each month.

11:00 a.m.—Widows in Conference 
Room.
LUNCH—Vegetable soup, sloppy joe 
on a bun, potato salad, dessert, milk.

1:00 p.m.—Bingo.
Tuesday, June 11—

Pinochole and euchre every Tues
day.

9:30 a .m .—C re a tiv e  E x p res- 
sions/Crafts class taught by Sharon 
Hunfc-
LUNCH—Veal cutlets, mushroom 
sauce, hash browns, California blend 
vegetables, whole wheat bread and 
butter, fresh fruit, milk.

Supper Club a t Chelsea Hospital. 
Wednesday, Jane 12—

Pinochole and  euchre  every 
Wednesday.

Past Matron’s  Second Wednesday 
of each month.
LUNCH—M acaroni beef skillet, 
Italian green beans, tossed salad, low 
calorie dressing, French bread with 
margarine, apricot-banana Jell-O, 
milk.

1T00 p.m.—Fitness. ’ ;
Thursday, June 13—

Pinochole and euchre every Thurs-

^ U j h c A s & e t  and sour porfti 
'^veget^pMfL vice, carrot-raisin bread, 

whole wheat bread and butter; 
peaches, milk.

1:00 p.m —Kitchen Band.
Friday, June 14—

9:30 a.m.—Jackpot bingo.
9:00 a.m.—Walk, Senior Center, 

bring flag.
LUNCH—R o as t po rk , m ashed  
potatoes, cole slaw, roll with butter, 
strawberry pie, milk.

D A V E  ROW E, C P C U  
121 S. M a in  

C h e ltta ,  M l 4 8 1 1 8  
Phona: 4 7 3 -9 1 8 4  ,

CONSTRUCTION 
&  MECHANICAL 
SERVICES, INC.

1DC is a  new ly-form ed corporation  combining over 
80 y ea rs  experience in the  M echanical and Con
struction tra d e s. Our goal is to becom e the single 
source for all your hom e needs.

S E R V I C E S  W E  O F F E R :

MECHANICAL
•  PLUMBING
• HEATING
• COOLING
•  ELECTRICAL
•  CARPENTRY

CONSTRUCTION
•  NEW HOMES
•  ADDITIONS
•  DECKS
• PORCHES
• MASONRY

School Election
(Continued from page one)

also think it would have been wiser for 
themto-ask for a millagefo^a specific 
period of time rather than a charter 
millage, which will be hard to take 
back.”

Generally speaking, Knutsen said 
he’d also like to see school district 
policy be formulated with the,benefit 
of the students in mind.

- “If it means more work for teachers 
or administrators, that’s beside the 
point,” Knutsen said.

Another problem Knutsen wants to 
work on as a board member is teen
age drinking and drug use. He sup
ports stricter policies tesend^heright 
message.

Finally, Knutsen said he’d like the 
district to devise a way to evaluate1 
high school students to see whether 
they can actually “read, write, and 
compete when they leave school.” 

Knutsen is vice-president of the
Chelsea x R ecreation  Council, 
member of the Kiwanis Club 
Chelsea;-has organized^ 
students, is involved with

F R E E In > H o m e  E s t i i

475-0420 or 482-7337
Licensed & Insured

summer ball, helping

DELORES BOOS of Gregory sold her water lnqlla Hospital. It was a  perfect day Saturday for the event, but 
paintings of natural subjects at last week-end’s Chelsea Sunday the artists had to struggle with rain much of the
Painters Chelsea Community day.

24  Years Ago . . .
(Continued from page two)

wouldn’t reveal the-exact location^ of 
the catch, but did say it was caught in 
about eight feet of water.

Sp-4 Douglas K. Rowe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. DuaneHowe, was home on a 
30-day leave of absence from his unit 
after a one-year tour of duty in Viet
nam. While in Vietnam, Rowe served 
with Co. B., 40th Signal Batallion, U.S. 
Army. Not yet, re-assigned to a new 
unit, he had one year and a half to 
serve in the army.

NEED TO UPDATE AN OLD LOGO 
OR NEED TO CREATE A NEW LOGO1'

G r a p h i c s

* H H .Graphic* Can Meet Your Deaiyii 
’ Create Qualitu Camera Reailtt Art
* 0»> l ime Serene

PRO FESSIO N A L ADVERTISING DONE RIGHT.

PHONE (313) 47V7t)20 
'CHELSEA Ml

34  Years Ago  . . .
Thursday, June 6, 1957—

Holland Spaulding was master of 
ceremonies for the dedication of 
Veterans Memorial Park. He was 
general chairman of the park comiriit- 
tee for the Chelsea Chamber of Com
merce.

At the Girl Scout Court of Awards 
Cynthia Klingler was presented with 
the coveted Curved Bar award, 
highest in Girl Scouting. She is believ
ed to be the youngest girl ever to 
receive the award in this area. At the 
same time she also received her first 
class $ f f $ $ u t  award, completing a 
list of 17 awards she has received.
. Spsle Parker was severely bitten on 

the top of her head by a niehgbor’s dog. 
The mishap occurred as the child was 
leaving the neighbor’s yard to return 
home. The dog, a collie, was tied at a 
bam door. No one witnessed the inci
dent. The neighbor, Mrs. Welton 
Bohne, heard the child’s cries and 
went to her assistance. Mrs. Parker 
started for Foote hospital, Jackson, 
with the child in her car and was met 
on the road by an ambulance which 
took them the rest of the way. The dog 
was kept under observation for 10 
days for possible rabies infection.

At the band concert, four band 
members were honored by being 
presented-with-m usie scholarships. 
Three of the scholarships were 
presented by the Chelsea Band 
Boosters organization and one by the 
Kiwanis dub of Chelsea* The Band 
Boosters awards were presented to 
Sharon Smysor, a ninth grade student 
who played the clarinet; Ruth Pren
tice, an-eighth grader-who plays-the- 
flute; and Byron Pearson, eleventh 
grade comet player. Carol Red- 
deman, who plays a tenor saxophone, 
received the Kiwanis scholarship 
award. She was in the eighth grade.

C o n t r a c t  P a s s e d
(Continued from page one)

arts & crafts 
fresh produce 
plants

a 4

t\*e

V e n d o r s :  S ig n  u p  n o w  a t  

^ F a r m e r ’s S ^

-organize a summer softbalLdinic and

per quarter plus $8.53 per hour; fire 
chief, 1293.84 per month plus $10.10 
per hour; first assistant fire chief, 
$174.62 per month plus $10.10 per

ire chief, 
$133.87 per month plus $10.10 per 
hour; third and fourth assistant fire 
chief, $87,31 per month plus $10.10 per

camp. hoimr*weretary4roaiftirerr  ^
Polls will be open Monday from 7 

a.m. to 8 p.m. at Beach Middle school.
year plus $10.10 per hour.

There *s Still Time To Create A  
Beautiful Flower & Vegetable Garden

Vegetable Plants 
Melons • Squash

* Geraniums
• Hanging Baskets

A d d i t i o n
Jason W, Johnson, a sophomore at 

Chelsea High school, should have 
been mentioned last week as one of 
the recipients of a certificate of 
recognition for his performance on 
the Michigan Educational Assess
ment Program test.

9 Hybrid Tomato Plants

Specials throughout the Greenhouse

Open 7 days: 8  a .m .-8  p .m .
f.JLB beautiful minutes from Chelsea.

Many more 
• Flowering Annuals

■acaa

GOD MADE EARTH 
FOR HIS CHILDREN 

HELP .SAVE IT 
F O I

Kaiser’s Greenhouse
12700 Jaycox Rd. 
Stockbridge 
(517)851-1

to HootaauxM

CMtlM* 476-7900

BRIDE & G R O O M  

W ed din g  S ta tio n e ry  

by M cP hersons

INVITATIONS • ANNOUNCEIVIENTS 

NAPKINS • ACCESSORIES • BRIDAL BOOKS

® tj£  (HtjclsEa $ ta n d & rb
3 0 0  N o r th  M a in  S tre e t  C helsea*  M ic h ig a n
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U-M Campus Maps 
Guide Walking Tours

T c T o -

± A A .

THE FORBIDDEN FOREST, a play by 10-year-old herself but with the help of a  genie proves her Innocence. 
Emily Danforth, was presented at North school by her From left are narrator Cory Holleman, Christine Winters 

Tilth grade classmates last week. Emily wrote, cast, (Mrs. Eve n i r Sarah Praess- i J essie ), Tom 
directed, and produced the play. The story is about a  girl (Mr. Even), Jeanne Spink (Alexandra), and, seated, Eml* 
named Alexandra who runs through a forest inhabited by ly Danforth. —
a family of witches. Alexandra is accused of being a witch

T in a  S anders G rad u ates  
F ro m  A q u inas  Coilege

Tina L. Sanders, daughter of Mrs. 
Linda Allen of Chelsea, graduated 
with a  Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Aquinas College in Grand Rapids on 
Saturday, May 11.

Aquinas^College is an independent 
liberal arts college with a Catholic af
filiation and an enrollment of 1,300 
traditional-age students* and 1,300 
adult and graduate students.

Don’t forget to renew your 
Chelsea Standard subscription!

In Michigan, lovers of nature don’t 
have to look far to find unusual trees, 
shrubs and flowers. The University of 
Michigan’s Ann Arbor campus offers 
an array  pf greenery.

For those who have never taken a 
botany class or leafed through a tree- 
identification book, two new U-M 
campus walking-tour maps take the 
mystery out of marigolds. The maps 
give specific details about the Univer
sity’s plants and about buildings that 
form the backdrops for the greenery.

From the Chinese ginkgo tree at the 
front #ntry of Michigan Union on Cen
tral Campus to the Japanese Zelkova 
tree in front of the U-M president’s 
house on S. University, the U-M 
grounds offer numerous botanical 
diversions.

The self-guided tours were planned 
by eight U-M School of Natural
{ivOvili vvw UUuQtiv uvUuvnivr «flv~
walking tours take about an hour each 
and wind through C#ntraUCampusr 
the Medical Campus and Nichols Ar
boretum. Tour designers said tha t 
they picked trees__and_ shrubs to 
feature that are interesting in winter 
as well as in other seasons.

Maps are available for 12 cents 
each, printed on recycled paper, from 
U-M Business Operations, 5010 Flem
ing Administration Building, Ann Ar
bor 48109-1340. Proceeds cover reprin
ting costs.

Give a
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard I

On average, Salt Lake City, Utah 
gets 17 Inches more snow  a year 
than Fairbanks, Alaska.

ORTHODONTIST

RapnondP. Howe, D.D.S., MS. 
5 1 5  S o u th  M ain S tre e t 
C h e lse a , Mi 4 8 1 1 8  4 7 8 -2 2 6 0

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 
EXAMINATION APPOINTMENT WITHOUT CHARGE

BRIAN BELL won a $250 scholarship from the Chelsea Knights of Columbus 
this spring. Ken Unterbrlnk made the presentation Sunday, May 26.

PARISHO & COMPANY
i C' l ev hi , ,n

JAMIS (JAY) W. PARISHO, C.P.A.
CERTIFIED P U B L IC  A C C O U N T A N T

Two locotiom to serve you

1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 10 ? ' i South Mam, P 0 Box 251
Ann Arbor, Michigan°48l03-500l Chelsea, Michigan 46118

313^995/5656 313. 475-9640
WE SERVICE; Personal —  Corporate —  Partnership —  Farms 

ACCOUNTING —  TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING -  FINANCIAL PLANNING

4ppeinrmenti available Monday ihrouph Jolvrdoy

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY

FLOOR
DRAINS
MAIN
LINES

PROMPT SIRVICE STORM
SEWERS

SEPTIC TANKS—Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING

• RESIDENTIAL • C O M M ERC IAL  • INDUSTRIAL

BOLLINGER SANITATION SERVICE
PHONE (313) 479-2097

JEANENE ROSSI won a $250 Scholarship from the Chelsea Knights of Col
umbus. K. of C. Auxiliary chair ElUe Unterbrlnk made the presentation on Sun
day, May 26 at a baccalaureate breakfast at St. Mary’s Catholic church.

S o m e o n e  D O E S  C o r e , . .

■f
Chelseo Together 

In Cooperation with SOS

. . .  Let Us Help

Calh 4 7 5 -0 1 1 1
(SOS Will Help You)

m , ,
; '■

IM S

V o t e  J u n e  1 0

for
S c h o o l  B o a r d  C a n d i d a t e

^TftNET M, ROBERTS
* Chelsea Education Foundation Trustee
r  W aterloo Recreation Area Project (W RAP) Co-ordinator
* Senior Housing Task Force
* Chelsea School D istrict Facilities Committee
* Chelsea Early Childhood Education Coalition
* Chairperson, Christian Education Committee (4 yrs.)

* Huron Valley Council o f  Co-operative Nursery Schools
* Chelsea Children’s Co-operative Preschool Board (5 yrs.)
* Bachelor o f Science Degree, Psychology, M SU, 1977
* Previous Employment - Psychiatric Technician

Property Management..
Business Management

*

W h y  I  S u p p o r t  

J A N E T  M .  R O B E R T S  

C H E L S E A  S C H O O L  B O A R D

Q U O T E S

O T E S

mi?

DONALD A. COLE 
Director

"It is a great evil, as well as a misfortune, to be unable to utter 
a prompt and decided No" . . .

-^Charles Simmons
Simmons’ observation, voiced in the first half of the 19th Cen

tury, is as applicable today as it was then. The inability to say " n o "  
is usually based on a reluctance to disappoint someone and is, to
that extent, commendable. . .

However, when we merely postpone the inevitable with an 
evasive or equivocal response, we raise false hopes in o thers and
subied ourselves to needless stress. it

Fortunately, we never find it necessary to say no to anyone 
who comes to us for help. W e can provide a beautiful, comforting
funeral service within the means of any family.

■ . /

C ole-Burghardt 
Funeral C hapel

214 E. Middle St.

Your Chelsea Funeral Borne wish the 
“HOME" like atmosphere___

Phone 475-1551 Chelsea, Mich.

"Iam  currently serving with Jan Roberts on the Chelsea 
Education Foundation as an executive board member, and 
have found Jan to be a very enthusiastic, organized and 
dedicated member, who would serve the School Board with 
the same dedication and organization for the benefit of our 
children and community."

David C. McLaughlin
"I met Jan Roberts several years ago when I became a 

member of Chelsea Children’s Co-op Preschool. We have 
since worked together on several committees, executive 
boards, fund-raisers, etc., as well as public school and com
munity related activities. I am always impressed with how 
much time she invests in these projects and what * hard 
worker she is. She clearly demonstrates the very 
characteristics that I am seeking in a potential school board 
member: she is devoted to kids and the issues facing their 
education; she possesses an abundant amount of energy for a 
cause she believes in and also is able to work with different 
personalities in a committee setting and accomplish the set 
goals." y . •*

Debra E. A rend
"Jan is an excellent listener. She is thoughtful and open- 

minded in her approach to problem solving. Her commitment 
to public service has been aptly demonstrated. Our communi
ty has been enhanced by the work Jan has done."

Amy Heydlaitff
"I am endorsing Jan Roberts as a candidate for the

“When I first moved to Chelsea four years ago, Jan 
Roberts was the first person I met and I have continued to ad
mire her ever since. Her first concern is children, her own and 
others, and she would always have their best interest at heart. 
She is an intelligent, experienced, hard-working and 
dedicated person whom I feel would do an excellent job as a 
Chelsea School Board member."

Sue Gillikin

. "I have served with Jan Roberts as an executive board 
member of Chelsea Children’s Co-operative. Jan is very 
focused, intelligent, insightful and organized, a woman on 
whose word you can depend. She hds an uncanny ability to 
quietly keep discussions on track and blend opposing views. 1 
feel very strongly that she would be an impressive asset to the 
School Board. I hope you join me in supporting her."

Kathy lixey

Chelsea School Board. I feel she is a responsible candidate 
because she studies and researches an issue Jbefore forming a 
complete opinion about it. She is' an impartial person and 
considers all sides to determine the most beneficial outcome 
of an issue. I know that sh[e is dedicated to a good education 
for our children." *

Debbie Weirauch

"We are proud to have been asked to write a letter of 
reference for Jan Roberts promoting her in a  bid for a seat 9n 
the Chelsea School Board of Education. We became ac
quainted with Jan through our mutual membership in Zion 
Lutheran Church. We have found her to be dedicated to the 
care and welfare of our children in her position as chairperson 
of the Chrisdan Education Committee . . .  she has research- 
ed, proposed and implemented new programs broadening the
scope and learning for our children. She is enthusiastic about 
joining the school board and we are excited at the prospect of 
having a woman of her calibre dedicating time and talents to 
the benefit of our children and thus to our community."

Gerald Myers
Georgia Myers

"Jan Roberts is art excellent candidate for the Chelsea 
Schools Board of Education. My experience working with 
Jan on the Chelsea Education Foundation Board of Trustees 
has shown her to be Innovative, dedicated and clearly a kind- 
spirited individual. Jan always follows up and attends to the 
details of a project, giving it that extra touch important to 
quality educational management decisions. White serving as 
committee chair for CEF, Jan has demonstrated excellent 
skills. .  . necessary for meeting objectives of the foundation. 
She always maintains a key concern for the children of the 
Chelsea area. Most importantly, Jan fosters a collaborative 
spirit that lends itself to shared decision-making essential to 
quality decisions. I highly recommend her as a new board 
member ofthe Chelsea Schools."

Barbara Rose, President; Corporate Communications^

* t>
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C O M M U N IT Y
C A L E N D A R

M o n d a y —
Interstitial Cystitis Support Group, 

7 p.m„ Monday, June 10, Chelsea 
Community Hospital, Dr, Usitalo’s of* 
flee, Urology Dept. Information call
Betty Hopkins, 475-9250.

« •  •
Chelaea High School P.T.T. (Parents-Teachers 

Together), second Monday of each month, 7:30 
p.m., In Board of Education Room. .

Lima Township Board meets the first Monday of 
each month at 8 p.m., Lima Township Hall.

advx34tf
• t o

Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 p.m., fourth
cil chambers.

35 tf
Monday of the month, Village CouncL

Chelsea Klwanls Club meets every Monday, 8:15 
p.m. at Chelsea CoounuUty Hospital.

Chelsea School Board meets the first and third 
Mondays of each month, 8 p.m.. In the Board

Rotary Club, Tuesday noon, Woodlands Room, 
Chelsea Community Hosptial. For more informa
tion call Dr. Frederik van Reesema, 475-3025.. * • •

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce Board of Direc
tors meetings, second Tueaday, each month, noon, 
Chelsea Community Hospital, private dining room.

7tf• * •
Downtown Development Authority, second Tuea

day each month at 8 am . In the Chelsea Village 
Council chambers. It Is a board of directors 
meeting. The public Is welcome to attend.• • •

Smokers Anonymous—Every Tuesday (except 
the first Tueaday of each month) at St. James 
Episcopal church, 3279 Broad St., Dexter, 7:30 to 
8:30 pjn. Questions? Call 428-8696. 4tf

W e d n e s d a y —
Chelsea Garden d u b , June 25,6 to 8 

p.m. a t 509 Wellington, Chelsea. 
Topic: “Conditioning Flowers for Cut
ting, Pressed Flowers.” For informa-

Subetance Abuse Lecture Series: Meetings: 7:15 
p.m. every Thursday; Chelaea Community 
Hospital, Dining Roam. Series is open to the public 
to provide awareness and education res—  
various aspects of alcoholism or other cc 
dependence abuse. • • 6

New Beginnings—Grief Grow first and third 
Thursdays, 7:30-8pjn., Faith In Actio
775 S. Main St., Chelsea.

don Building at

Room.

Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of each month 

'fh«£si^a?tf30 p.m. Call 475-1791 for information!

Waterloo Area Historical Society Board of Direc
tors meets the third Monday of each month 7:39 
p.m., at Waterloo Farm Museum. For more infor
mation call Nanby Kaufman, 475-3692. ̂ • • •

VFW Ladies Auxiliary, second Monday,of each 
month, 7:30 p.m?at 106 N. Main St., Qhel$ea.

T u e sd a y —
Assault Crisis Center and the 

Washtenaw Area Council for Children 
invite yon to ‘.‘Princes in the Hallway: 
A Play About Relationships,” a play 

-which- focuses on the problem of 
teenage date-rape, June 11,7:30 p.m,, 
Zion Lutheran church, 1501W. Liber
ty, Ann Arbor. Free admission. Not 
suitable for children under 10. Cpll 
483-7942 for more info.

Support Our Soldiers, Washtenaw County, holds 
support group meetings every Tuesday evening, 
7-9 p.m., at the U.S. Army Reserve Center, 1980 S. 
Industrial Dr., Ann Arbor.• » I
. Chelsea Village Council, second and fourth Tues
day of month, 7:30 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall, 
112 W. Middle St. adv44tf• 0 0

Chelsea Village Planning Commission, third 
Tuesday of'month, 7:30 p.m., at Sylvan Township
Hail, 112 W. Middle St. adv44tf• • ♦

Sylvan Township Board regular meetings, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township
hall, 112 W. Middle St. advtf• • *

American Wonienfs Associfition 6:30
p.m. at the Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday of 
each month. Call 475-2041 for information.♦. • •

OUve Lodge 156 F6tAM, Chelsea. Regular
meeting, first Tuesday of each month.• • •

Lima Township Planning Commission, third 
Tuesday of each month, 6 p.m., Lima Township 
Hall.

F r id a y —
Circus—by Kelly-Miller, June 28, 

4:30 and 7:30 shows. Sponsored by 
Chelsea Lioness & Lions Clubs. Ques-
tions? Call 475-1122. ad v cH

•  •  •
Senior Citizens meet third Friday of every month 

for pot-luck dinner, games and cards^S p.m. at 
Senior Citizen Activities Center at Faith in Action 
Bldg., on Hospital grounds. #

Parents Anonymous, a self-help group for 
abusive or potentially abuse parents, Fridays, 7-9 

-Separate^ohlidren^ group, same night Callp.m.
475-3962 or 475-9176 for information.

Dear Editor,
The intent of the National Honor 

Society, as stated in the 1990-91 CHS 
Student/Parent handbook, is “ to 
develop character, promote leader
ship, create enthusiasm for scholar
ship, and stimulate desire to render 
se rv ice .” The p re req u is ite  for 
membership is “a career GPA of 3.15 
or above as of junior year.” Teachers 
a re  then asked to recom m end 
students with this GPA on the basis of 
character, scholarship, service, and 
leadership, giving equal considera
tion to all four.

In light of the supposed purpose of 
the Society, the fact that the first 
standard for membership is purely 
academic is ludicrous. It not only 
makes no distinction between a  stu
dent on the advanced track and a stu
dent with a  full six hours of “gut” 
courses, it also operates under the 
misguided assumption that if  a person 
doesn’t have a  high gradepoint, they 
cannot possess qualities of character, 

-leadership, or service.

first meeting, June 12,7 to 9 p.m. Dex
ter Library, B ak e r Rd. Questions? 
475-2635 or 426*3969. .

• * • Z ... ...........
Chelaea Zoning-Board of Appeals, third Wednes

day of month, 5 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall, 112 
W. Middle St. adv44tf9 • I

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies Auxiliary No. 
2154 meet second, fourth Wednesday of each
month, 7:30 p.m., 7530 Jackson Rd.• • *

Chelsea Athletic Boosters membership meeting 
third Wednesday of each month; Board of Direc
tors meet the second Wednesday; 7:30 pjn., 
Chelsea High Media Center. ̂  tf

OES Past Matrons dinner and meeting atSenior. 
Citizen site, Faith in Action building, second 
Wednesday every month at 11:45 ajn. Pn. 475-1141 
for reservations by Monday proceeding meeting.

-33-2

S a tu r d a y — _ __ - ------ =_
- Support OurSoldiers, Dexter sup
port group meetings every other 
Saturday (May 4,18, June lTlS) at 10 
a.m.-12 noon, a t F irst of America 
Bank, 8123 Main St., Dexter. For fur
ther information call Kay Stevens,
426-3487, or Stacy Maier, 475-2826.

• • •
Operation Desert Storm Support 

G roup, C helsea-D exter C hap ter 
meeting eyery Saturday, 9 a.m ., Faith 
in Action, 775 S. Main St., Chelsea. 
For more information contact Rev. 
Mearl Bradley, 475-9868.

VFW Post 4076 meeting s 
month, 7:30 p.m. VFW Hall,

second,, Wednesday of 
105 N. Main.

Pittsfield Union Grange, No. 882, meets the sec
ond Wednesday of each month, 8 p.m. at Pittsfield 
Grange Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann Ar
bor. 31tf• • •

Friends of McKune Memorial Library meets at 7 
p.m. first Wednesday of each month upstairs at 
McKune Memorial library. Visitors are welcome.. • a •

Chelsea Depot Association will meet the first 
Wednesday of each month at 7 a.m. at the Chelsea 
-  ■ ~ ................................  with the

rp.m.
All interested persona are welcome to attend.• • *

Chelsea-Manchester Chapter No. 106, OES, 
meets the first Wednesday of each month, 7:30 
p.m., Masonic Temple, 113 W. Middle. _____

Depot. Every third month, beginning with 
month of November, the meetings will be at 71

M isc. N o tic e s —
Concerts-in-The Park—July 7, July 

21, Aug. 4, Aug. 18,4:30 to 6:30, Pierce 
Park, Chelsea. FREE! Everyone is 
invited? Sponsored by Chelsea Area 
Chamber of Commerce and Chelsea 
Recreation Dept.

advcl2-13

Hospice of Washtenaw is recruiting “direct care 
volunteers” in the Chelsea area. Volunteers pro
vide emotional and soda) support for terminally ill 
patients and their families. The next, training ses
sion will be held during the month of May. For 
more information please (fall Mary Jo Klosier, 
677-0617. 46-5

T h u r s d a y —.
A.A. Big Book meeting, every 17 

second floor of Municipal Building.

Parent to Parent Program: 
visiting aupporfcaystem for fan 
Call

iningauj]|>o^fly8tem for fi
in home, friendly, 

families with children.

Thursday, 8 p.m., 
tf

adyx30tf clubhouse. Lingane Rd. 
Lions Club, first and third Tuesday erf ever^

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Auxiliary regular 
meeting, second Thursday of each month, 7:30,

month, 6:45 p.m., at Chelsea Community HospH 
Ph. 475-7324 or write P.O. Box 12i. Chelsea,

Chelsea Area Players Board meeting second 
Thursday of each month, 7:30 p.m., at Society 
Bank meeting room. For more information call

. Chelsea Rod and Gun
ond Tuesday of each month a tth e  Clubhouse, 
IJngane Rd.

49tf* ♦
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 meets the first 

— aiuLthlrriJufisriav rf each month, at 7:30 p.m.

475-2629.

Parents Without Partners, support group for 
single parents. Youth activities, social eyenta, 
discussion groups. For membership information, 
cal) recording at 9734933.I » 9

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. Meals served dal
ly to elderly or disabled. Cost per meal, 87.60 for 
these able-to-pay. Interested parties call Ann. 
Feeney, 475-1493, or Mary Ersklne, 475-2821.

Chelsea Social Service, 475-1581, 2nd floor of 
- m i l ag a - r w in a t  T h iira ria ya , in  tn  4, n r  t f  an

Chelsea Amateur Radio.Club, Inc., fourth Tues
day of each month, 7 p.m.. Society Bank basement.

American Legion Post No. 31. General meeting 
the first Thursday of each month at the post home, 
Cavanaugh Lake. « • »

Knights of Columbus Women’s Auxiliary, second 
Thiinutay <rf each month. 8 p.m. at K. of C. Hal) 
20750 Old US-12. .

emergency need at other times, call Jackie at
475-1925 or Bonnie at 475-0237.• • •

Assault Crisis Center has moved to 1866 Packard 
Rd., Ypsilanti 46197. Ph, 483-RAPE, 24-hour crisis 
line, 483-7942, business line.

Experience with hiuniHT- nfiture 
proves th isJalsew-as'dS'several glar
ing examples in CHS:

—The editor of the Bleu Print, and 
president of Student Council, has been 
on the advanced track for her entire 
high school career, and. is hot a 
member of NHS. Her GPA falls a few 
tenths of a point below the cut-off.

—Treasurer of her sophomore 
class, president of the Junior class, 
single-handedly organized a benefit 
dance for victims of a car accident 
last year, and is not in NHS. Her GPA 
falls a few tenths of a point below the 
cut-off.

It would be difficult to argue that 
either lack qualities of leadership or 
service, and neither possess marked 
flaw s in c h a ra c te r .  H ow ever, 
teachers weren’t given the opportuni
ty to evaluate them on these traits, 
supposedly three-quarters of what a 
student Is to be judged on, simply 
because they didn’t fulfill one^quarter 
of the total.

The reasons for using an academic 
cut-off are understandable. Teachers 
are very busy people, and the ad
visors of NHS take their own time to 
co-ordinate and organize the group. 
But with the discrepancies that exist 
in the membership of NHS today, the 
general student population does not 
respect it, and the members don’t 
take as much pride in it as possible. 
Very few would describe membership 
as a meaningful facet of their lives.

This means that the objectives of 
building character, doing service, en
couraging leadership, and supporting 
academics are not really being m e t/ 
This affects the rest of the school all 

Jh e  way up through the faculty, who

Chelsea Painters---------
organization, was one of the many artists who had her work on display at the 
Annual Chelsea Painters show last Friday and Saturday at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. Vallier was setting her framed watercolors. The event raises money 
for scholarshios.

A gold hunter, Jimmy Angel, was the discoverer of the highest uninter
rupted waterfall in the world (3,312 feet) when he flew through one of 
the canyons in southeastern Venezuela in 1935.

Salutes...
S te v e  E a s u d e s ,  2.7 M illion S ales
Dedicated to bringing people and property together.

S P E A R *
. _ ^ S S O C r A T E S !
) 1971^

475-9193 o r 
475-8053

20th Anniversary

property toge

sL
* ^

A n n  A rb o r  • Y p s ila n ti • S a l in e  • C h e lse a  • D ex te r

Aiuuhollca Anc 
noon, 2nd floor, l(

oup, every Tueaday, 12onymous group, every tu 
. 104 E. Middle St., Chelsiea. A. A.

THOMAS J. BURKE, D.D.S7

3288 BROAD ST. 
DEXTER. MI 48130 

426-8292

FAMILY
DENTISTRY

^ Within walking distance 
» from Dexter schools.

Hours By Appointment 
NEW RAT1ENTS WELCOME

Alonon meets every Saturday at 7 p.m., 2nd floor, 
104 E. Middle St., Chelsea.

• • * *
Faith in Action House Community Center, open 

daily throughout the week provides various free 
services to those in need. Services include food, 
cIothWgrfinanctalTveto.advocacy and roany^ther 
forms of assistance. Need friendly help? Call us
from 9 a.m. to 4 pm., 475-3305.• • •

Chelsea Together. For information, call 475-4030, 
M-F, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., OM754935, M-F, 5 p.m.-9 p.m.

Waterloo Senior Nutrition program meets 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 noon, Waterloo 
Township Hall. For reservations call 475-7439 be
tween, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Lunches, cards and 
fellowship.

G u n  C l u b  G e t s  

F i v e - S t a r  A w a r d

Chelsea Rod & Gun Club was 
recently the recipient of the Tracks 
Five-Star Award, given to clubs who 
have sponsored the children’s nature 
magazine, “Tracks” for at least five 
years. _______

y

Relatives Visiting
b

W e d d in g s , g ra d u a t io n s , re u n io n s  
a re  a  b u sy  t im e

L e t
MILLER’S

h e lp

C a ll  4 2 6 -4 1 2 6

The m ag az in e  is  p u b lish ed  
September through- May by the 
Michigan United Conservation Clubs. 
It features articles on animals, con
servation, and ecology.

About 80 percent of the 72,000 people 
in Michigan and 19 other states who 
receive the magazine are sponsored 
by sportmen’s groups, conservation 
organizations, civic groups, and in
d i v i d u a l s . ___________ ______ ___

MUCC is the state’s largest conser
vation group, with about 140,000 
members. It is theM ichigan affiliate 
of the National Wildlife Federation.

The Chelsea club is one of 14 spon
sored this year who received the 
award. They purchased the magazine 
for schools in the Chelsea area.

have to deal with students who, for the 
most part, take no pride in academic 
achievement, to the general student 
population, who don’t see any 
evidence of leadership from NHS 

“ members, to the community, which 
could benefit from the service pro
jects that an active NHS would do.

The problem could be solved if NHS 
membership policies are changed in 
two-dramatic ways: _  __

1) A w eighted GPA m ust be 
developed to account for honors 
courses, such as physics, chemistry, 
biology, elective history, advanced 
math, and advanced English classes 
vs. the easier mainstream classes.

2) Teachers need to be given a list 
based on this adjusted GPA, but

~ shbuld~gi30 be given a~iist of students 
involved in Student Council, holding 
leadership position in other organiza
tions, or doing outstanding things in 
community service, for evaluation. 
Teachers should also be given the 
flexibility to suggest students who 
work exceptionally hard for the 
g rades-they receiveo rdem onstra ’ 
superior qualities of character.

This new system would initially be 
more time consuming for faculty and 
advisors, but ihe end result would be 
well worth the extra effort. A new 
NHSwould emerge, aetiv&inthe com- 
inunity, proud of its academ ic 
Achievements, and providing leader
ship for the rest of the school. 
Teachers would benefit from better 
attitudes in students which would 
make their jobs easier.

NHS has great potential. With these 
changes, the Society can live up to it, 
and the school and community will 
reap the benefits they should be 
receiving already.

Concerned CHS Student.

HAPPY 
1st BIRTHDAY

A L Y S S A
May 25th

Wo Love Youl
Grandma & Grandpa 

Friday
Kim Friday
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In 1889, the National Labor Union 
became the first organization of white 
workers to allow blacks to attend its 
annual meeting, according to “Labor 

'F irsts in America,” a U.S. Labor 
Department publication.

David W. Swan, D .D .S. 
Lindsey McClellan, D .D .S.
^^Comprehensive Dental Care for Children Sc Adults -

sm
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.Stdte. .Zip.

Preventive Care • Cosmetic Procedures
* Im p la n ts  •  W isd o m  T o o th  R em o v a l 

.. R o o t C a n a ls  •  F illin g s  •  D e n tu r e s  •  B r id g e w o rk

In tra v e n o u s  a n d / o r  n i t r o u s  o x id e  s e d a t io n  a v a ila b le .

In i t ia l  v is it  in c lu d e s  b lo o d  p re s s u re  a n d  o ra l  c a n c e r  e x a m  s c re e n in g .

Ph. 475-3444
1200 South Main Street , 
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Safe Boating Week 
Is Being Observed

With the goal of making pleasure 
boating a safer and even more en
joyable recreational activity in the 
s o u th e a s te rn  M ich igan  a re a ,  
m em bers of Ann Arbor Power 
Squadron regard  N ational Safe 
Boating Week, June 2-8, as a special 
opportunity for each boat owner to 
make sure his boat and its equipment 
are safe and that his personal boating 
practices and habits make him a safe 
boater.

“Safe boating is no accident,” is the 
national slogan for Safe Boating 
Week, said Squadron Commander 
Dick Schaefer. He urges boat owners 
to check, or have checked, the condi
tion of their boats. Hull, engine, steer
ing, electrical system, everything, 
should be inspected to make sure the 
boat is seaworthy and safe. Needed 
repairs and service should be obtain
ed promptly.

A careful examination of all safety 
equipment by the boat owner is 
strongly recommended to be certain 
that all required items are aboard in 
working condition and capable of pro
viding the safety and protection for 
which they are designed. _______

ed safety for recreational boaters, the 
Ann Arbor Power Squadron, along 
with more than 450 other units of 
United States Power Squadrons, of
fers a course to the public in the 
basics of boating safety fnd small 
boat handling. Any man, woman or 
youth a t least 12 years old m ay take 
this course. Boat ownership is not re
quired for enrollment.

Information regarding the next 
course to be given by Ann Arbor 
Power Squadron-may be obtained by 
phoning 996-9323.

-V.4

S la te d  S u n d a y  a t  
A re a  M e tro p a rk s

Several nature events will be held a t 
the Huron-Clinton Metroparks during 
the period of June 8 through June 9.

“Wildflower Sketching,” an oppor
tunity to join the naturalist in drawing 
wild-flowers in their natural environ
ment, will be held a t the Nature 
Center of Kensington Metropark near 
Milford/Brighton on Sunday, June 9 
at 2 p.m. This is a 1% to 2 hour pro- 
gran.

“Meet Smokey The Bear,” an op
portunity for children to learn about 
the importance of trees while spend
ing time with “Smokey the Bear,” 
will be held a t the Activity Center of 
Hudson Mills Metropark near Dexter 
on Sunday, June 9 at 1 p.m.

Most programs are “free,” some 
may have a nominal charge. Advance 
registration and a vehicle entry per
mit a re  required. F or informa- 
tion/registration, contact the. Huron-
C lin ton  M e tro p a rk s ,___ p hone
1-800-4? iP ^ K S  (toll free).

A rea Students 
To Earn Degrees 
A t Michigan State

Area students are scheduled to 
receive bachelor’s  degrees- from  
Michigan State University this spring.

Chelsea.students and their majors 
are: Raechel Bery, 1570 Pierce Rd., 
studio a rt; Melanie Dils,-advertising; - 
Derek Disbro, 1020 N. Fletcher Rd., 
telecommunications: Susan Keezer,

&

wm

To determine if a boat and its equip
ment meet federal “requirements, 
each boat owner should request from 
his or her local Coast Guard Auxiliary 
unit a free Courtesy Motor Boat Ex
amination.

Continuing the objective of increas-

N a tu re  E v e n ts

512 S. F reer Rd., advertising; Mat 
thew Kemp, 17865 Garvey Rd., 
mechanical engineering; Matthew 
Koenn, 2200 Hayes Rd., agricultural 
technology; Chama Street, telecom
munications; David Tassinari, com
munications; and Jennifer Boughton, 
13939 Bramble Brae, elem entary 
education.

_  Dexter students include Jane E. 
Crawford, 8087 Forest, physiology; 
and Stephanie Grant, 9252 CutterjCt., 
English.

Pinckney students include Michele 
Colone, 3170 Shehan Rd., marketing; 
Christine Kallewaard, 6456 Ginger, 
p e rso n n e l a d m in is tra tio n ; and  
Carolyn Taylor, 8185 Kiowa Trail, 
audiology and speech science.

Whitmore Lake students include 
Janine Konkel, 6143 Cottonwood, 
social sciences; and Kelly Robertson, 
74 Ash Dr., park and recreation 
resources.

T w o  A re a  S tu d e n ts  
O n  A d r ia n  L ist

„. • ..
* w

NEW EAGLE SCOUT: Mark Kemner of Chelsea recently achieved the rank 
of Eagle Scout as a member of Boy Scout Troop 425 of Chelsea. Kemner earned 
22 merit badges and completed a reformation banner and stand for Emanuel 
United Church of Christ in Manchester, where he is a  member. Kemner, who 
just completed his sophomore year at.Chelsea High school, is a member of the 
swim team, football team, orchestra, jazz band, and Key Club. He will attend 
Interlochen Arts Camp in July. He is the son of Ray and Patsy Kejnner of 
Chelsea. ,

O’Connor Bill Will Make 
Pension Benefits Tax-Free

Two area students have been nam
ed to the Dean’s List at Adrian College 
this spring.

They are Tiffany Browning, 915 
Guinan Rd., Chelsea, a freshman 
planning a  m ajor in sociology and 
human services, and Elizabeth Ruhl, 
5918 bexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, a 
sophomoreTCngllsh major. — ‘— -

1 Private industry retirement pen
sions would be exempt from the state 
income tax under legislation introduc
ed in the Michigan House by state  
Rep. M argaret O’Connor, R-Lodi 
township.

__All. city, county, state and federal
retirees are allowed to deduct pension 
benefits from their adjusted gross in
come before calculating their state in
come tax. House Bill 4809 allows the 
same exemption for private retire
ment and pension benefits.

“It's  a question of parity,” O’Con
nor said. “Why should the private sec
tor be excluded from-certain financial 
benefits government employees en
joy? If we are going to be fair, either 
all pensions should be taxed or none

The Chelseo Sfandord, W ednesday, June 5,1991____________  7

Parent-Child Talks Was 
Topic for Tuesday Meeting

4

Brighton Hospital’s current Com
munity Education Program on Tues
day, June 4 was devoted to helping 

. parents improve their skills in talking 
with their children about a variety of 
issues, including healthy self-^teem. 
The title of the program was “Com- 
municating With Our Children.”

Dennis Hinze, a  family therapist at 
the hospital’s Adolescent Center, led 
the discussion, fielded questions from 
the audience, and pointed out some 
strategies that parents can use in 
communicating with teenagers and 
preteens.

A free copy of the helpful booklet 
“About Self-Esteem” was made 
available at this session. The publica
tion is also available directly from the 
hospital’s Community Relations De
partment.

On Tuesday, June 18, Brighton 
Hospital will also host “Alcoholism as 
a Disease: The Signs and Symp
toms,” part of a series aimed a t peo
ple who are in relationships with

chemically dependent people, who 
were raised in chemically dependent 
homes, or who are  themselves chemi
cally dependent.

The June 18 program is a  joint effort 
of Livingston Counseling and Assess
ment Services and the Women’s Re-
source Center.

Both sessions begin a t 7 p.m. in the 
hospital’s chapel. The programs are. 
free and open to the public. Reserva
tions are not required.

Brighton Hospital is  located on E. 
Grand River, just off exit, 151 of the 
1-96 expressway.

For additional information, contact 
the hospital’s Community Relations 
Department on week-days between 
8:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. at (313) 
227-1211, ext. 276.

_ Unrestrained passenger-ca r oc- 
cupants are three times as likely to re
quire hospitalization in the event of a 
crash.

should be taxed. Since reversing the 
former is unlikely, we need to enact 
the latter.”

O’Connor is a long-time advocate of 
reduced state spending and more pru
dent expenditures.

“State government cannot be or 
provide all things to all people,” the 
lawmaker said. “However, it does 
have an obligation to be fair, which is 
what my legislation attempts to do.”

The bill has been referred to- the 
House Taxation Committee.

The probability of being involved, in 
a motor-vehicle injury accident dur
ing a 75-year lifetime is higher than 86 
percent. — — —

i . oiru' nV

ci'ct

■ S im p lic it y
Soles, Service, Ports

Model LTH
■  12.5 h.p. Vanguard  twin cylinder 

engine
■  38" axle-m ounted m ower
■  Deluxe hydrostatic transm ission

Dexter Rental-Dexter
3429 Control St. 426-2216

12.5 LTH 38

C H E LS E A  
SELF STORAGE

18000 BRO W N D R IV E , CHELSEA  
PHONE (313) 475.8888 

or 1-800.258-0036

STO R AG E R EN TA L U N IT S
N ew  S u m m e r H o u rs :

M o n .-F ri., 11:30*5:30. S at., 0-3.9 *

•V V/
m i

y'-vfc

H U R R Y  I N  T O D A Y !

FORA FORA
c-JOEL.

Y o u r  G r e a t  8  C h e v y  D e a l e r s  w a n t  t o  k n o w  w h y  a n y o n e  w o u l d  

e v e n  c o n s i d e r  b u y i n g  a  F o r d  R a n g e r  w h e n  y o u  c a n  g e t  a n  

a d v a n c e d  1 9 9 1  C h e v y  S -1 0  EL  f o r  a s  l i t t le  a s  $ 7 3 3 9 * t  i n c l u d 

i n g  d e s t i n a t i o n  c h a r g e .  O r  g e t  a  r u g g e d  C h e v y  S rIO  

T a h o e  w i t h  s t a n d a r d  V - 6 - f o r - j u s t  $8495,* * t  i n c l u d i n g

r .R F A T  ^

ANN ARBOR
R a m p y  C h e v r o l e t .  

3 5 1 5  J a c k s o n  R d .  

6 6 3 - 3 3 2 1

BRIGHTON
C h a m p i o n  C h e v r o l e t  
6 0 3  W .  G r a n d  R iv e r  

2 2 9 - 8 8 0 0

CHELSEA
F a i s t - M o r r o w  C h e v r o l e t  

1 5 0 0  S .  M a i n  S t .  

4 7 5 - 8 6 6 3___ £L....... ................. ..............

CLINTON
U n d e r w o o d  C h e v r o l e t  
1 0 7 0  W .< M i c h i g a n  A v e . 

4 5 6 - 4 1 8 1  >

d e s t i n a t i o n  c h a r g e .  C o m e  s e e  w h y  t h e  s m a r t  m o n e y  is o n  

C h e v y  t r u c k s  a t  a  G r e a t  8  C h e v y  d e a l e r  t o d a y .
•Price of $7339 based on $8839 MSRP less $1000 cosh back and $500 FlrsMime Buyer Bonus. You 

mu,it take retail delivery from dealer stock by 717191. Cash back froth Chevrolet. See dealer for details. 
• *  Price of $8495 based on $9995 MSRP less $1000 cosh back and $500 First-Time Buyer Bonus. 

.You ijtust take retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/7/91. Cash bock from Chevrolet. See 
dealer for details. tTax,-title a.nd license fees extra. f..........'

DEXTER
F r a n k  G r o h s  C h e v r o l e t  
7 1 2 0  D e x t e r - A n n  A r b o r  R d .  

4 2 6 - 4 6 7 7

MANCHESTER
T i r b  C h e v r o l e t  

1 3 1  A d r i a n  S t .  

4 2 8 - 8 2 1 2

SALINE
Bill C r i s p i n  C h e v r o l e t  . 

7 1 1 2  E . M i c h i g a n  A v e .  

4 2 9 - 9 4 8 1

YPSILANTI
J a c k  W e b b  C h e v r o l e t  

1 1 8 0  E . M i c h i g a n  A v e .  

4 8 1 - 0 2 1 0

Chevrolet: GMfs #t selling make.
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Benefit Slated June 8
The seventh annual Spring-into- 

Summer Party to benefit C. S. Mott 
Children’s Hospital is scheduled for 
Saturday, June 8. On that day the- 
overflow parking'lot of Ann Arbor’s 
Crisler Arena will be transformed. It 
will become the site of a day-long kid> 
die carnival and auction. 100% of the 
proceeds of this event will be donated 
to the hospital.

Co-sponsors of the event are Ann 
Arbor Domino’s Pizza and radio sta
tions WIQB/WNKS. Ann Arbor 
Domino’s franchise owners Becky 
and Gene Belknap have donated 
countless hours helping co-ordinate 
the party. In addition, they will be 
donating hundreds of pizzas to be sold 
(at 50 cents a slice) a t the Spring-into- 
Summer Party.

WIQB/WNRS D J’s will be on hand 
broadcastingJive. You’ll alsQ.be able

Remember, 100% of the proceeds of 
this event will be donated to C. S. Mott 
Children’s Hospital. Every time a 
healthy child rides a ride, eats a piece 
of p i™  or plays with an animal a t the 
petting farm, they’ll be helping a sick 
child a t Mott who can’t go outside and
play.

There will be free, live entertain
ment throughout the day, including 
the magic of Boyer and Fitzsimmons 
and the music of Shades of Blue.

Please do your part to help work a 
miracle. Come out with your family 
and have a great time for a  great 
cause. Help the sick kids a t C. S. Mott 
Children’s Hospital. The party runs 
from 11 a.m. til 6 p.m. Admission is 
free! Rain or shine!

For more information or to donate 
an auction item, please call Alisa Z at 
313-489-1433. In Ann Arbor, you may

to dunk your favorite jocks in the dunk__ call Becky Belknap a t 971-2688:

DBXTER’SEDATKINSON-takesa sw in g a ta  pitch last Saturdayinthgopeninggam e of the diafrlcttourna-. 
during the Dreadnaughts’ 6-0 loss to the Chelsea Bulldogs ment. Behind the plate is Adam Taylor.

tank.
An auction will be held from 1 til 4 

p.m. D. Dalton Auctioneering Ser
vices is donating their time, at
tempting to bring in top dollar for the 
thousands of dollars in merchandise 
T tonatedbyaream erchantsr

P le a s e  N o t i fy  Us o f  
A n y  C h a n g e  in  A d d r e s s

Pwtftrt by Huron Villty Tran* Solely Committee

Q . How much can you drink before 
it's unsafe to drive?

A. Only one or two drink* may make 
it unsafe. A 150-lb person who 
drinks 4 beer* in only a few hour*
Would likely become impaired or 
intoxicated.

Q. Can my parents let me drink at 
home if I'm under 21?

A. Legally, no. There Is no exception 
lo the 21 or older law.

Sent) ’ROADSMARP-youniuestions about trattic safety 
Huron Valley 
Traffic Safaty Committee 
-*/• Transportation Centor 
4920 West Albaln Rd.
Monies. Ml 46101

WISCONSIN TOUR
July 22-25 (4 days)

Tour includes — Dells, stage show, Circus World, House on 
Rock, 3 dinners, motorcoach and accomodations.

D ouble Occupancy $ 2 6 5  per. person

A ny A d u lt  W e/com e

Call R u th  b e tw e e n  1-4 p .m . a t  4 7 3 -9 2 4 2  o r  4 7 5 -8 9 5 3  
m o rn in g s  o r  e v e n in g s  b y  J u n e  1 0 th

Chelsea Senior Citizens

Fair Queen Program 
Looking for Area Girls

Tour advertising support makes this newspaper possible.

Chelsea Community Fair Queen 
Program has begun its search for 
Chelsea and Dexter High school 
students interested in participating in 
this year's event.

The queen, this year selected on 
Friday, Aug. 23, will receive a  $500 
scholarship from the fair board, a 
crown and sash, trophy, plus gifts 
from Chelsea and Dexter-area mer
chants.

Deadline for entry is Friday, June 
28.

Girls who will attend either Chelsea 
or Dexter High school this fall are 
eligible to enter. Each candidate must

be sponsored by a  high school class or 
school or com m unity  club or 
organization.

Each sponsoring organization must 
provide a float for the queen to ride on 
during the Chelsea Fair Parade. 
Failure to have a float may result in 
disqualification of the candidate.

Girls will be judged on talent, poise, 
appearance, and a personal interview 
with a panel of judges. Each girl’s 
talent presentation is subject to prior 
approval by the Fair Queen Commit
tee.

For more information, contract pro- 
gram  coordinator Sally Heil a t 
475-3149.

W  • ' ^  14
;.v thot your dog has stepped up to senior level. 

h,$ neaith can concern you. Start him on the nutrition 
,hat meets an older dogs needs Give him Science 
Set' Canine Semor' today*

"A D in in g  T ra d i t io n  S in c e  1 9 2 8 ”

Now Open
We proudly announce the opening of our 

newly expanded dining room and bier stiibe 
featuring authentic German & American cuisine.

Reservations accepted for lunch or d inner 
for groups of 5 o r more.

P rivate room available for groups up to 20.
J l

Haute
Tuesday-Saturday 11 a.m. until 10 p.m. 

BarOpen Friday & Saturday un til Midnight 
Sunday 11:30 a.m.-8 p.m.

Closed Monday
%’

203 E. Washington at Fourth Ave. - Ann Arbor
6 6 8 -8 9 8 7  '

Showcase of Homes 
Tour Starts June 8

A visual treat awaits you a t Humanity, a local organization which 
Showcase ’91, presented by the Home builds houses for low-income families. 
Bir tld e rr’Association of Washtenaw— P or m orein fo r mation call the Home

DEXTER M ILL
3 5 1 5  C e n t r o !  S t . ,  D e x t e r

4 2 6 -4 6 2 14>
9 -5 :3 0  M on .-F rl. T hu rs. 

till 6 :3 0 . 8 -4 :0 0  S a t . ,Jj taasagga

SCIENCE DIET
$ 0  homes in the tour will Builders Association at 996-0100. 
#*8-23 for you to e x p ire

co
be o|
and iumm.

There are many reasons to tour the 
Showcase of Homes where you will 
visit the very latest in new home con
struction. You may be looking for a 
builder to build your new home, you 
may be looking for a new home 
already built, or you may just be look
ing for some new ideas in decorating 
or remodeling.

Tour hours will be 6-9 Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, and 
1-9 Saturday, Sunday, and Wednes
day.

This year the Showcase will begin in 
the Brookview Highlands at the cor
ner of Textile and Maple Rd., in 

-Saline;
Tickets are available at any of the 

.Showcase ’91 sites or at the Home 
B u ild e rs  A ssociation , 1919 W. 
Stadium, Ann Arbor.

P art of the proceeds from ticket 
sales will be donated to the Habitat for

W i l d  G a m e  D i n n e r  

T o  B e n e f i t  L o c a l  N u r s e

JUMBÔ RINTS
ANY SIZE EXPOSURE ROLL

wild game dinner featuring 
venison, turkey, rabbit, duck and 
pheasant will be held Sunday, June 9 
at the AmericanXegion Hall in Pinck- 
pey at M-36 and Whitewood Rd. The 
dinner will run from 2 to 6 p.m. Ad
mission is $25'.

Proceeds from the dinner will go 
toward a bone marrow transplant 
fund for Susie Wolter-Brown. Ms. 
Wolter-Brown, a former hospice 
nurse, cared for hundredsof terminal
ly ill patients and their families in 
southeastern Michigan. She was 
diagnosed with leukemia in 1990. Cur
rently in remission, she will require a

lan rsh o u ld ^ h riiifra sr^  
recur. Ms. Wolter-Brown is 35 years 
old.

To make a reservation for the wild 
game dinner, please call (313) 
426-8923 or (313) 668-0955.

People who are thrown from their 
cars are 25 times more likely to be 
killed than if they stayed in their vehi
cle;-

i n t i f O t  Offer good on roll developing
l ol e tingle *et ol 4 ” prim*.
n n A rP  Prom no, 126, Oi*o end 3Smm
ta O  O n d  color print film.

icknoy Offer Good: May ?7-June 9

HURON CAMERA SERVICE
We repair all mokes and models __ .

aamem andptolestor*
8060 Main St., Dexter Ph. 426-4654

C om e see fo r you rse lf.

HOMEOWNERS
HANDYMEN
TRADESMEN

Become a licensed bullderl
IPS, Inc. Training Systems

presenfs a
Bvllders licensing Preperatlon 

Semina*
PRIPARI FOR THI STATS 

fclCINSJNOIXAM 
at

DIXTIR COMMUNITY ID

T im es: S a t ., S u n . &  W ed. 1-9  
M on., T u es ., T h u r s . &  F r l. 6-9

WHttAAOMfUKV A SAUM <&MM.(bu
Cl (is m s  ••g in  Msy 20 

For trod Information coll
Ism 1-800-686-0922

T le h e te  m a y  Ism p i lT C if — d  St
HBA, 1919 W. Stadium Btvd. or 
Brookview Highlands, Saline 

(Textile &  Mapie Rd*) or at any 
other Showcase Home.

presented by the^om e Builders 
Association of Washtenaw County. 

Codpdnsorss Great Lakes Bancorp &  
Michigan Consolidated Gas Company.

0)

1

LU
z Brookview

Highlands

Starting point 
Ticket & 

inform ation 
cen te r

P o r t i o n  o l  p r o d d e d *  d o n a t e d  t o  H a b i t a t  f o r  H u m a n i t y .



Automated Phone System 
Speeds Sheriff Dept. Calls

Sheriff Ronald J. Schebil is advising 
Washtenaw county citizens of the new 
technology recently installed a t the 
Sheriff Department. Coinciding with 
the county-wide activation of Enhanc
ed 9-1-1, the new system is known as 
the “automated attendant,” and its 
purpose is to handle ail incoming 
business calls received at 971-8400. 
th e  system was officially activated 
on April 22. and provides the caller 
with a menu of choices designed to 
route a call in the most efficient man
ner by use of a touch tone phone.

In the past, due to the large number 
of contacts made to the Sheriff 
Department, many non-emergency 
callers would have to be placed on 
hold while operators handled crisis 
calls on another line. Now, a caller 
can direct his or her own destination 
by touching the appropriate4wo-digit 
number for a specific

The following is a brief list of direct- 
dial telephone numbers for the agen
cy:

For Police Response Only...........911
Confidential Tip Line.......... 971-7711
Front Desk-

General Inform ation... .971-8077
Administration.....................971-4978
Civil Process....................... 971-9153
Community Work Program . .971-9745
Crim ePrevention.. ....... , . 971-4614
Criminal Investigations-

Detective Bureau............ 971-7185
Jail-Inmate Inform ation.. .971-8624 
Records-Accident

& Complaint....................971-8409.
It is important to remember, says 

Sheriff Schebil, that citizens who are 
in need of emergency assistance 
should dial 9-1*1 immediately.
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F re e  C h o ra l C oncerta specific individual 
and/or section of the department. The. i i m „  m
system will then automatically route ► J tR c U U lc U  i o r  J u n e  i 
their ca llto  that selected location.

According to Sheriff Schebil, learn
i n g s  operate the automated attend
ant is easy, and once you have used it 
and have noted the two-digit code(s) 
of the party(ies) you wish to contact, 
you may enter that number as soon as 
t t e  attenctant.message is 
You will be connected immediately

Come and take “A Sentimental 
Journey’* with The Spring Singers, 
Ann Arbor Community Education & 
Recreation’s new chorus for sopranos 
and altos, Their first concert will be 
on Friday, June 7, at 7:30 p.m. at 
Slauson Middle school, 1019 W.

with that individual or the department 
section of your choice.

Of course, other options a re  
available for those who would prefer 
to by-pass the automated system. The 
agency is part of a comprehensive 
Centrex telephone system, therefore 
each individual and/or department 
section has their own seven-digit 
number which can be dialed directly.

The concert will feature music of 
well-known female groups from the 
40’s to the present and will include 
“Blues in the Night,” “One Fine 
Day,” “Stormy Weather,” “Mister 
Sandman,” Sentimental Journey,” 
and much more. The chorus is 
directed by Linda Youngblood Jones.

The concert is free and is about an 
hour long.
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" S W E E T  S U R P R I S E S " ,
This Coupon Good Fpr

20% Discount
Exp. 6-5-91

\ B U L K  }
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Fid*

0  HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES 
0  CANDIES .
0  NUTS 0  SNACKS 
•  DRIED FRUITS 
0  COOKIES & PRETZELS (SOFT)

Located at Country Rose Greenhouse |  
112 E. Middle St. Downtown I

^  s<i.»-}(uruiiv«) Chelsea, Michigan J

THE GYM WAS PACKED Sunday afternoon fop the annual Chelsea High gym was hot and muggy, but for the most part parents, friends, and relatives 
school Commencement program. The program was originally scheduled to be, ,-.t didn’t seem to mind too much, 
held outside, but rain into the early afternoon forced a  change of plans. The *

J U S T  I N  T I M E  F O R

FATH ER'S

2 0  %  O FF
LEVI BRAND

High School Seniors

D O C K E R  P A N T S  a n d  S H O R T S  

A C T I O N  S L A C K S  —  J E A N S

SUMMER a m / w  
SPORTCOATS " / o w r
B U R L I N G T O N  S O C K S — 2 0 %  O F F

F A R A H  a n d  H A G G A R

SUMMER SLACKS
25% OFF

K N IT  SH IR T S
20% OFF
son AND HARD COLLAR 

SOLID COLOR AND STRIPES

M I N 'S  W IA R
D O W N T O W N  C H I L S I A

m iM M M I 47S-140*

BRETT SALAMRTS ADDRESS to the senior class a t Sunday’s Chelsea 
High school Commencement had people laughing out loud at some of his. obser
vations. The state forensics champion delivered one of two student addresses.
The other was by Sarah Gegenheimer.

Chelsea High school seniors were 
honored last Friday a t the annual 
Class Night at the high school.

Students were presented with a 
variety of scholarships and subject 
awards.
HIGH SCHOOL AWARDS
A rt...........................Kathy Schneider
Business................. Heather Osinski
Central treasu rer....  Heather Osinski
English............ ..Carrie Flintoft
Foreign language ........Jeanene Rossi
John Phillip Sqpsa.. Christine^ Dunlap
Journalism.......Sarah Gegenheimer
M ath.......... .....................Julie Warren

-  Photography.......... . Shawn Losey
Science.......................Amy. Koengeter
Social studies..............Carrie Flintoft
Health Occupations^...........Lisa Bills
Auto technology................Dan Poley
Comp. Accounting.............Erica Bice
Speech..........................Brett Salamin
Technology............... ........ Dan Poley
Vocal m usic.......... . .Matt Carlson
Yearbook.............. . . . . .J u lie  Warren
MISCELLANEOUS AWARDS 

" Am. Legion (juniors).. .Amy Mitchell
Jeff Holzhausen 

Most representative.. .Brett Salamin 
Sarah Gegenheimer 

Michigan Honor Trophy,. Jim  Hassett 
Kiwanis Sch./Ath.

Prinzing Scholar.Sarah Gegenheimer 
Steven Lewis Memorial. Amy Everett 
Chelsea Education.. ..Jeanene Rossi
Lions Club.....................Brett Salamin
Lioness Club................... Julie Warren
Rotary Club................Howard Brooks
Kiwanis Club............... Leisa Schiller
Rod & Gun Club.........Scott McKinney

Jim  Hassett
Chelsea Area P layers.. .Matt Carlson
CSD M emorial. .........Margie Eddy

Kathy Schneider
Modem M others.. .Lucy Eisenbeiser
Army ROTC................................. Chris Haugen
Weber Memorial.Colleen Scharphorn 
Ann Arbor E lk s .. . . . . . . .Julie Warren
Deanna Zangara. .Jennifer McEachem
Joseph Beaudoin........... Matt Carlson

___________ Leisa Schiller
Kathy Schneider 

GENERAL SCHOLARSHIPS 
Kate Dilworth, Carrie'Flintoft, Lissa 
Hamrick, Mary Johanson, Laurie 
Honbaum, Amy Koegeter, Kelly 
Beard, Mercedes Hammer, Jane 
Pacheco, Kerry Plank, Jude QuUter, 
and Sherry Dukes.

Theatre Workshop 
Begins Next Monday

Chelsea Area Players Theatre obtained through the Community 
-Workshop program begins Monday,__Education Office at Chelsea High

Athletic Boosters........Tucker Steele
** Sara Musolf 

Army Reserve Sch./Ath.Kerry Plank
Carrie Flintoft 

Marine Dist, Athlete.. .  Jeanene Rossi
DAR Award.......Sarah Gegenheimer
Byrd Scholarship........Kate Dilworth
SCHOLARSHIPS, HONOR AWARDS
NHS Scholarship.......Amy Koengeter

Jane Pacheco
J\ine 10 at .Chelsea High school for 
students who. are currently com
pleting 2nd through 8th grade.

“This is a terrific opportunity for ' 
students to be exposed to the world of 
th e a tre ,”  says d irecto r Shelley 
Wheaton.

The program includes 2%-hour s e s - ' 
sions for three weeks about acting> 
stage make-up, set building, proper
ties, theatrical games, and stage 
movement. Students are divided by 
age for these specialty classes.

There will be a final performance of 
original plays written by teachers, 
who this year are: Ward Beauchamp, 
Ken Beauchamp, Dierdre Sheets, Bill 
Coelijis, Jerem y Beauchamp and 
Becky Pryor. Auditions are conducted 
for these plays to give the students the 
experience of the audition process.

There is a maximum capacity of 125 
students with some openings still 
available.

Registration information may be

school, 475-9830.
Discounts a re  offered for members 

of the Chelsea Area Players.

H dst F a m ilie s  
N e e d e d  fo r  
Swiss M u sic ian s

Support Group 
Wants Names o f  
Soldiers in G ulf

Chelsea’s Operation Desert Storm 
Support Group is trying to find out if 
there are still any Chelsea-area ser
vice personnel still serving in the Per
sian Gulf.

The group would like to continue its 
support of those personnel.

Anyone with information is asked to 
contact the Rev. Mearl Bradley at the 
Chelsea Free Methodist church or The 
Chelsea Standard.

Chelsea music department is look
ing for families willing to share their 
home with two or more guests from 
Bern, Switzerland for three days this 
siunffierr...........

The Bernese Wind Symphony will 
visit Chelsea July ’5-9 while on their 
U.S. tour this summer.

Tjie band will perform in Boston, 
Albany, N.Y., Toronto, Detroit, 
T raverse  C ity, Muskegon, and 
Chicago.

Anyone interested in hosting Swiss 
guests is asked to call Bill Gourleyat 
Chelsea High school a t 475-9131 or 
Janice Manning at 475-1997.

Over 18 Years o f Satisfied Customers

DON POPPENGER
Used Car Sal,es

palmer motor sales

475-1800
See Don for Your Next New or Used, 
Car or Triick . You’ll be happy you did!

tSUBUIRV?
OF CHELSEA

1107 S. M ain St., Chelsea 
313.475-SUBS

,, (BETWEEN ARBO R  D R U G S  £  A C O )

H * *

S u m m e r  
H o u rs:

Sunday,11-10
Monday, 10-10 

Tugs., Wed., Thurs. 
1 0 - 1 1

Frlday-Saturday
1 0 - 1 2
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L e t ’s  Go
Bulldogs! J ^ f l

T w ic e  as N ic e !
Bulldog Softball, Baseball Teams Take District Championships

*

For the first time since 1985, the 
Chelsea Bulldogs will make an ap
pearance in the region softball tourna
ment as they square off against 
Jackson Northwest this Saturday in 
the opening game.

THE BULLDOGS run on to the field after Rob Clem 
retires the last Dexter batter in Chelsea’s 6*0 victory last 
Saturday in the first round of the district tournament.

Two pitching m asterp ieces by 
senior Rob Clem and junior Jake Rin- 
die last Saturday in the district tour
n am en t p rope lled  the Chelsea 
Bulldogs into the region tournament 
this Saturday for the second Straight 
•year. ^

Clem shut out Dexter in the opening 
game, 64), and Rindle took a 9-1 win in 
the championship game over -tb  
Milan Big Reds.

The Bulldogs play Coldwater in the 
opening game Saturday at t :30 p.m.

Chelsea had a relatively easy time in the tournament, win
ning the championship game, 9*1, over Milan later in the 
day. ‘ '  . ‘ '

in Monroe. The winner is likely to 
meet Dearborn Divine Child, the 
state’s tOp-rapked team, in the finals.

“We played well in every phase of 
the gam e,’’ said Chelsea coach-W. 
Welton.

-W e gave up four hits in t 
games an# played great defense.”

Clem and Rindle each gave up two 
hits in his respective game.

In the Dexter contest, Chelsea set 
the tone in the first inning when Jude 
Quilter walked, stole second, and 
scored on a misplay of Craig F erry’s 
grounder to shortstop.

Two walks and a double by Adam 
Taylor in the second inning gave 
Chelsea their second run.

The Bulldogs scored three tim esjn

•-iif
$111

the third as Ferry was hit by a pitch,
Rindle tripled, Jerem y Stephens 
singled, and Tucker Steele hit a 
sacrifice fly.

The final run came in the sixth as 
Kerry Plank singled, stole two bases, 
and scored on Rindle’s single.

The shutout gave Clem a  scoreless 
streakof 22 2/3 innings and a streak of 
27 1/3 innings without giving up an 
earned run. He improved his record to JEREMV STEPHENS looks for a  sign from third base coach Wayne Welton

-----jfvHfigRflttirrtfly’sdiRtricttonrnament gameagalnshDexter. CheUeaw^W),
In the second game, Rindle improv- behind the two-hit pitching of Rob Gem . 

ed to 1(H) as the Bulldogs rapped 10 
hits on their way to their 29th win of 
the season.

• * •
Chelsea 9, Milan 1

Chelsea scored three times in the 
second inning as Rindle singled and 
came all the way around on a  misplay 
at first (Mi Stephens’ bunt. After Ben 
Hurst walked, Quilter lined a  triple in
to the right centerfield gap.

Milan scored In the fourth on a dou
ble, steal, and sacrifice,__  i

But the BulldogsTSme back strong__ |
with six runs in the fifth. Ferry was 
hit by a pitch, and Rindle, Stephens,
Clem, and Steele all singled. Hurst 
and Quilter each walked with the 
bases loaded, and Taylor smacked a 
two-run double.

Rindle struck out six, walked two, 
and improved his ERA to 1.67. He also 
has a team-high .517 average.

Coldwater has a 14-14 record this 
season.

“Anybody who has gotten this far 
has at least one solid pitcher,” Welton 
said.

— In other action last week, the 
Bulldogs beat Manchester, 14-3, in 
five innings behind the six-hit pitching 
of Ferry.

Plank and Rindle were each 3-3 and 
scored three runs. Plank stole three 
bases and Rindle tripled.

Chelsea Is 29-3 on the season, the 
best Bulldog record ever.

The other two teams in the tourna
m ent a re  Thurston High school from 
B edford  tow nship  an d  Monroe 
Catholic Central, Chelsea’s perpetual 
thorn in the side.

Chelsea earned the right to play in 
the regionals with a  9-2 victory over 
Dexter and a  4-2 win over Milan in the 
finals at Willow Run High school last 
Saturday. Chelsea has played North
west three times this year and has a 
2-ledge. '

“ We played exceptionally well 
defensively in the first gam e,” said 
Chelsea ass is tan t coach Charlie 
Waller. =

“ In the second game, we didn’t hit, 
but defensively we were very good 
and got a  super pitching performance 
from Colleen Scharphorn.”

The championship, game was tight 
all the way as Chelsea scored two runs 
in the fop of the fifth inning to take the 
victory. A walk, and hits by Christine 

’ Burg and Kelly Bellus loaded the 
bases. Jenny Bobo followed with a 
pop-up that was ruled an infield fly, 
although the ball dropped behind sec
ond base, almost in the outfield. In the 
meantime, Burg scored the go-ahead 
run from third. Chelsea added an in
surance run on Theresa Hurst’s hit.

Scharphorn gave up-seven hits but 
struck out 10 batters, which helped 
take the pressure off the Chelsea 
defense.

Chelsea had four hits, two by Hurst.
Senior Sara Musolf pitched a four- 

hitter in the opener and struck out six.
Chelsea held a 2-1 lead after four in

nings as Burg's triple to left field 
scored the go-ahead run in the third 
inning.

— Rut th« Bullrings broke loose for five
runs in the fifth as Bobo’s, two-run, 
bases-loaded double was the big blow. 
Scharphorn doubled home two more 
runs in the sixth.

Chelsea got two hits each from 
Shawn Losey and Scharphorn in their 
10-hit attack.

• • *
In other action last week, Chelsea 

mercied Stockbridge twice on Tues
day, 164) and 11-1.

In the first game, six Chelsea hits 
and six Stockbridge errors combined 
with Scharphorn’s two hitter for the 
win.

Burg and Hurst each had two hits.
Three girls up from the junior varsi

ty pitched the second game and the 
trio tossed a  no-hitter.

— Chelseascored sixrunsin^he^first 
inning to put the game away early.

Burg, Jennifer Tea re, and Hurst 
each had two hits. Teare hit a triple.

Chelsea is 34-7 on the season.

COLLEEN SCHARPHORN had a big day In the district finals against Milan 
last Saturday as she struck out 10 batters In leading the Bulldogs to a 4-2 vic
tory.

The first practical phonograph.wae 
invented in 1877 by Thomas 
Edison.

. CHRISTINE BURG slides in safely with a  triple during the first district 
tournament game with Dexter last Saturday. The Bulldogs went on to take die 
district title.

A d v e r t i s e r s  L i k e  T o  K n o w  Y o u*
R e a d  T h e i r  A d  i n  T h i s  N e w s p a p e r

Chelsea Athletic Boosters

Four Person Scramble
REDDEMAN FARMS

/

4 ' i. V n*f V<s

.< f. $

G O L F  C O U R S E
Shotgun S tart 9 :00 a .m .

Monday, June 24
PRIZES • FOOD - RAFFLE 

*75 per participant 

Proceeds Benefit A ll

'*• ■

REGISTRATION COUPON!

Name.
■■■ ■: ’ vvy.ifcv»

CHELSEA’S JA ftk  RINDLE holds the Dexter runner 
on base dnring the closing Innings of Chelsea's SO win 
over the Dreadnaugfats in the first game of the district

tournament In YpaUantl last Saturday. Rindle and the 
Bulldogs later defeated Milan fo r the d istrict title. Phone.

P M 0 0 y iiJ O tA

Send with check to:
CHELSEA ATHLETIC BOOSTERS 

c/o Athletic Director, Chelsea High School 
500 Washington St., Chelsea, Ml 48110 - 

Deadline for Registrations: Monday, June 17th
Several billion years from now, the Sun will be two and a half times brighter than it is today*
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B u n c h  o f  Nut* L e a g u e

Hick«y Nut...............................................5  h7
Cashew...........................  2] 7
gx**1;  ...........................»
P**nut...... ............................................ is io
Chestnut................................ 9 o
Banana Nut...............................   8 20

Coconut.....................   * 9
Date Nut.........  ...............  1 u
, Hackwortto,
IS; tl 1 £ S £ ! S :  ° '60™' ““  '• ™>'

M . MU, MflM: B. Cult. MB; L. Fletcher, US;

B o w lin g  a n d  P a s a  L e a g u e
Standings u  ol May II

» w L
The Girls Team........ ..................   M o
Chelsea Lanes....................   11 io
Team No. 10................................................11 3
The Cadavers.............................................. 10 11

................................. .10 11
BullPins................................................ . . . 9  12
Team 8........................................   9 12
Wolverines.......................  7 14
Three J ^ s ...... ............................................2 19

Boys, games over 128: E. Greenleaf, m , 222; P. 
Urhanek, 170: B. Jedele, 159; j .  Butzky, 188; R. 
Weiner, 182; J. Fletcher, 132,

Bom, aeries over 900: E. Greenleaf, m , 828; J. 
Butzky, 482; P. Urhanek, 449; B. Jedele, 433: R. 
Weiner, 408; W. Kenny, 381; M. Hand, 380; J. Flet
cher, 312.

Girls, games over 100: H. Greenleaf, 112.
Girls, series over 278: H. Greenleaf, 282.
Boys, star of the week: J. Butzky, 69 pins over 

average for series.
Girls, star of the week: K. Bulmon, 84 pins over 

average for series.

S u m m e r  F un  M ix ers  L e a g u e
Steadings as of May II

COLLEEN SCHARPHORN has to dive back into first
district tournament gamebase daring Saturday’s

with Dexter. Scharphorn and the Bulldogs went on to win 
the district title.

Foster.........
Jules..............
A .P..............
Three Strikes. 
Yeomans.

W
.23
.22
.18
.18
18

.Gilbreath....................   18
Blackford............................................. ....12

-J a p d J . .- -------- ------------  , .1 2
Norris..........................................................9
JAW .......................................................... 7
No. 1 Parsons...................................... 4
Team No. 12................................................ 2

L
8
8

10
10
10
12
16
16-
.19
21
24
19

Monti Sets Two Records, 
Dogs Take Fifth in State

Male, high games: C. Blackford, 234; M. Foster, 
180; D. Norris, 184; R. Fletcher, 162j T. Gilbreath, 
140; J. Hoffmeyer, 139.

Male, high series: C. Blackford, S67; M. Foster, 
~; D. Norris, 463; J. Hoffmeyer, 393; R. Fletcher, 
; T. Gilbreath, 380.

Female, high games: A. Parsons, 183; J. 
CyDuisU, 148; A. Yeomans, 134.

Female, nigh series: A. Parsons, 393; J. 
CybutsU,' 362; A. Yeomans, 348.

U .S .A . T o d a y  L e a g u e
Standings as of May 21

W L
Bankers..................... ....... 21 7
Rom BowUn............ ........17 n
Strike Time............. ........16 12
Dexter Tech.............. ......  14 14
Just For Fun.............. ......... 8 20
Team No. 3............... ......... 8 20

Chelsea Bulldogs girls track team 
scored27% points in Saturday’s Class 
B state meet at Wyoming Park High 
school in Grand Rapids, and finished 
fifth overall.

Otlsville Lakeville was state cham
pion with 62 points, Detroit De Porres 
runner up with 38, Petoskey third with 
33, Flint Beecher fourth with 30, and 
Dearborn Heights Robichaud sixth 
with' 26. It was the girls most points 
and highest finish ever in the state.

“Charity ran a fine race, but strug
gled with one hurdle,” Bainton said.

“At that level, even a little error 
can be the difference in a place or 
two.” Allen was .20 second from 
fourth.

Jeanene Rossi concluded a suc
cessful senior season by placing sixth 
in the high jump at 5’3” . Rossi had a 
muscle injury in her back a t the 
league meet, and had been able to 
practice her approach, but hadn’t

The previous best was a tie for eighth taken any jumps since then.

Ind. high games: r .  Lafferty,
198; R. Cole, 193; M. Rose, 186; B. Fletcher, 178; T. 
Beck 173.

Ind. hixfrseries: P. Berets, 840rFrLafferty, 822p 
i. Fletcher,B.

Beck, 467.
490; R. Cole, 477; M. Rose. 488; T.

U .S .A . T o d a y  L e a g u e
Raadiegt a* of June 1

W 
.28

Bowlers............................................ 24
...19 
^48- 

.13
Just For Fun.............................  ...........8

-H.

Bankers.
Roes B01 

,a rik e  Three......

L
10
U
18
49-
22'
27

in 1988.
Lisa Monti became the first Bulldog 

girl to win an individual, state track 
championship by winning the 3200 run 
over  defending champion Laura Bell 
of Lakeville. The two dueled for seven 
laps, with Bell leading for most of the 
race, then with just over half a lap to 
go, Monti burst past to take the lead. 
Bell tried to keep up, but Monti pulled 
away in the final 150 to win in a school 
record, 11:06.4. Bell had an 11:14.4.
The same two g i r l s ______
earlier in the day in the leoo'itan. In

Her performance is a credit to the

dedication and determination she has 
shown this year,” Bainton said.

In addition to the placers, Laura 
Paton ran a 1:03.0 400 in her first ap
pearance at a state meet, and combin
ed with Bell, Allen, and Jessica Holton 
for a  4:15.0 1600 relay.

“The team was excited and happy 
about our finish. They deserve a  lot of 
credit for being physically and men
tally prepared, and then for perform
ing a t their best as they have done all 
season,” Bainton said.

G i r l s  T r a c k  T e a m  S h o w s  

W e l l  i n  H o n o r  R o l l  M e e t

Last Tuesday, May 26, runners 
from the Chelsea Bulldogs girls track 
team participated in the Selby Honor 
Roll meet a t Jackson Northwest. 
Bulldogs were entered in 10 events 

had faced off and made some fine showings,

■ Ind. high games: M. Rom, 210; P. Barela, 190: J. 
Hckworth, f90; K. Rom, 172; R. Cole, 168; B. Flet
cher, 182.

Ind. high series: M. Rom, 868; P. Barela, 840; J. 
ckwonh, r~Ha

Mitchell, 446.
, 838; R. Cole, 487; J. Darrow, 487; D.

TV7  9 0 1  >r “She ran very sm art races, letting
w o m e n  S  S o f t b a l l  others set the early pace and patiently

Standings as of May 28 PicWn* them off 88 the race went on>
W L then coming on strong at the end. We

Gina’s Cafe 4 0 were 811 very Prou(1 an<* pleased for

B o o ^ a f tf f lS ^ 8^  3 1 It is an interesting footnote that
3-D Sales & Service............  ....... 2 2 1,0(11 Monti’s 811(1 BeU’s times in the
Chelsea CommunityHospital! ' ."2 2 two races were better than the win- 
Chelsea State Bank , 1 3  ning times for even the class A schools.
Palmer Ford .......................1 3 Monti ^  have been the biggest
Domino’s  Pizza!3 1 1 1 1 3 ^ 0 -  4 g a r , but she was not the only star of 

• • • the day for the Bulldogs. She combin-
Resolts from Mav 28 - ed with Sarah Henry, Sarah Brosnan,

Chelsea Pharmacy 21, and Beth Bell for a  season-best 9:49.4
Domino’s Pizza 1 811(1 place in the 3200 relay. All

Gina’s Cafe 6 four girls had splits at or near their
3-D Sales & Servcie 5. best times.

Chelsea State Bank 4 , Cbarlty AUei> eotabL^hed a  Chelsea
— Palm er Ford 3 junior record in the 300 hurdles as she
BookCrafters 23 finished in an unusual tie for sixth.

Chelsea Hospital 1. Alien and Kathy Shoon of Fremont
v had identical :46.90 times but were in

different heats, hence the tie.— ------

individual rales, Llsd Monti cut a 
that race, Bell held off Monti’s sprint tenth off her school record to win the 
in the final 100 to win in 5:04.2. Monti’s 1600 in 5:14.5, 
second place time was 5:04.5, also a Laura Paton was fourth in an excep- 
school record. tional 400 field with 1:02.6.

“Lisa had a tremendous day,” said Beth Bell ran her best 800 of the 
coach BUI Bainton. season, finishing second at 2:24.9.

"Beth has really come on at the end 
of tile year with some fast, solid

and BeU tuned up for the state meet 
by winning in 10:01.4.

The 400 relay of Leah Hadley, Leisa 
SchiUer, Renae Skelly and Theresa 
Royce equaled a season-best of :53.1 
to finish fifth. Chelsea ent$teJ ^  
event with the eighth and tin a ^  
time. ^

The 800 relay of Paton, SchiUer, 
Hadley and Royce was sixth in 1:51.4 
and the 1600 relay of Paton, Jessica 
Holton, Henry, and Allen was also 
sixth in 4:17.5.

Royce N am ed 
T rack  Most V aluable

Junior John Royce was named the 
Most Valuable Runner on the Chelsea 
Bulldogs boys track team this season.

Royce, a high jumper, hurdler, and 
relay anchor, was an easy selection 
for coach Pat Clarke. 

-Most-toprovedHrunnera w ere Dan 
Zatkovich and Jason Garrigus.

B O W L
FREE

races,” said coach BiU Bainton.
“We were pleased to see her do so 

weU in this meet.”
The BuUdogs had a team qualify in 

all four relays. The best performance 
came in the 3200 relay as the team of 
Sarah Henry, Monti, Sarah Brosnan

B u l l d o g  B o y s  

C o m p e t e  a t  

S t a t e  T r a c k  M e e t
Members of the Chelsea BuUdogs C h e l s e a  R e s i d e n t s  

boys track team  competed in the class ^  „
B state meet in Wyoming Park last 1  B K €  I  ests  f O F

Mike Terpstra threw the shot put 49’ B la c k  B elts  
3” to place 10th. r  ‘ Two Chelsea Tae Kwon Do students

Jo n  R oyce, su ffe r in g  fro m  tested for black belts on Friday, May
mononueleosis, toolUwojumpsinthe—siin SouthLvon —__________ _
high jump, cleared them both, then -  y
was forced to stop.

The 3200 relay team of Raduaone 
Far, Jim  Hassett, Jo e  Blough, and 
Jason Garrigus ran a 3:35.3 for fifth 
place in their heat. Royce would have 
be&n a  member of that team.
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S P O R T S  N O T E S
IT BRIAN HAMILTON

It's almost scary to consider the possibilities.
For perhaps the first time ever, the Chelsea baseball and softball teams are In 

the region play-offs at the same time. Chelsea baseball made it that far last 
season but was bounced in.the first game by Rivqrview, 6-4.

It's been six years since the softball team has made it that far. That yebr, 
the Bulldogs won the whole shebang. There's a sign to prove it at the village limits.

In these kinds of situations, I've been accused of being a jinx, especially as 
far as softball is concerned. Type out the wrong string of words on this typesetter 
and bingo, the Bulldogs are good as shutout. What happens is, i write something 
nice, and just a little speculative, and Chelsea gives up one hit and loses in 25 in
nings.

So, I won't write much about them, except...well, no that's probably not a 
good idea either. Some way, somehow, it'll put the curse on them, no doubt. .

Personally, I don't think coach Amy Poljan's team has a chance in creation of 
advancing past the first game. They have no pitching, no gloves, no hitters, and 
most of all, no coaching, although they do have plenty of Unterbrinks for support. 
Everywhere I turned last Saturday, there was an Unterbrink, almost like an inva
sion. Anyway, as my three-year-old would say, they're “dead meat" in the first 
game.

And with that said, there's probably no point in anyone from Chelsea making 
the trip to Monroe Jefferson High school, down 1-94 to south 1-275, to 1-75 south, 
to watch them this Saturday at 1:30. Pure waste of time.

From here, things look just gs jileak for Wayne Welton's baseball team.
They open with Coldwater, a team with a highly misleading 14-14 record, just 

as Chelsea has lucked 1nt<r29 wins this season. Coldwater has five likely major 
league draft choices on Its roster, and three of them only start in the big games 
due to disciplinary problems.

If, if. by some chance Coldwater goes cold, hits an inopportune slump, the 
Bulldogs will probably face the state's number one ranked team, Dearborn Divine
Child.

Now, as we all know, Catholic schools never lose a big game, unless they're 
playing another Catholic school. Has something to do with the spirit of St. louis or 
someone like that guiding them through. Besides, a headline that reads “ Bulldogs 
Chew Up Divine Child" or “Chelsea Outslugs Divine Child" sounds more like a 
crime story with religious overtones. Will never happen.

And what does the baseball team have? Well, all right, maybe their pitching is 
okay. Primarily, they have a bunch of seniors who just graduated and can't wait to 
get their own apartments so they can... just say they're distracted. And they don't 
have any Unterbrinks lurking around the dugout, although a certain assistant coach 
is about to marry one. Does that count?

Again, it's probably pointless to get off I-75 at exit 18, take a left on Nadeau 
Rd., go two miles, over the viaduct, turn left at the stoplight a t Dixie Highway, 
and proceed to the school at the corner of Williams and Stony Creek Rd., and on to 
the high school ball complex. Absolutely pointless.

-But I'(I probably,see you there.
* *

Congratulations to sophomore Lisa Monti, one of the stars of lost week-end's 
state track meet. She's o state champ in the 3200 and placed second in the 1600, 
both with schoql-record times.

Just imagine what kind of runner she could be by her senioryear.’Perhops one
of the best this state has ever produced.

# * *

frhen I first started covering sports for this newspaper, a Couple of long-time 
coaches here kept telling me to keep an eye on the seventh graders, that they'd be 
something special.'

I watched those seventh graders graduate Sunday afternoon in the sweltering 
Ttyh MhoW gym. 1tfs hardto Inwglne those six years have gone by so fast. There 
are probably 150 sets of parents saying the same thing to themselves this week.

Those coaches were right when they said special. There are so many class 
acts among this senior class that I won't even begin to try to name them. They've 
been a pleasure for me Vo watch these last six years. They've conducted 
themselves admirably on the court, field, andpool jind hoverepresented the school 
well. « v

I never would have believed it. I left the gym a little choked up Sunday. 
Among those seniors are many kids whose names I have written almost weekly for 
the last six years. In some ways, they've become characters in my own weekly 
diary, characters who will be there no longer. I will miss them, as I'm sure you will 
too.

Tell Them  You R ead It
in The Standard

]
PONTOON 
BOAT TOPS

CUSTOM REPLACEMENTS * CUSHION COVERS
Ken Undow tested for a first-degree 

black belt and Lisa Neda DeGryse 
tested for a second-degree black belt 
In front of Grand Master SeU and his 
board of masters of the Tae Kwon Do 
Chung Do Kwan Association. They 
are students of Michael Poxson.

y F — — <
7  tent a  

\ p 8t v  awning ca
u V Ann Arbor • l

v\ Chelsea Aquatic Club, Summer 1991

Join ono ot our Spring and Summer 
10-week Leagues and OPEN HlOWL FREE 
any othor day or night that wa have 
open bowling. ^tJC CIO® c a c ^ T /cclu®

Moke checks payable to C.A.C.

Summer League Schedule
Starting week of May S, 1991

X  MEN—Tm i . Nlf*.  .........7*30 p.m.(3) on a tMm
*  WOMEN-W*d. Nit*.........7:30 p.m. (3) on a t*om

MIXED-Thor*. NHt,. .  ..7:30 p.m. (2) on a team 
YOUTH-PtaaNho..........7:30 p.m. (2) on o team

-k *11 you huvo a group of 12 or moro you can diooso 
M your own day S  tfanol

CHELSEA LANES, INC. I
Tew  family Maeraatlon Confer J r

11SO M-S2* Chelsea Ph* 475-S141 £

i f + + + * + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

C H E L S E A  A R E A  S W IM M E R S

Qioltou Aquatic Club Summer Swimming Schedulo

SWIMMING PRACTICE
M* T, W, TH, P.............. $100-0)30 a.m.............. 13 yaaro and up
M,T, W ,t.*....... ........ 9t30-10(30a.m........9 -1 2 yaare
TH.........  .............. 10130-11s30a.m.........9-12yMra
Mr T, W. f ................... 10130-1 ItSO a.m.......... 8 yaare and undar
TH......... ...................9130-10ISO a.m............ 8 yaare and undar

DIVING PRACTICE

M,T, W. . .  »3t00-4t30p.m». . . . . . .  .All ogoe*
TH . .  ............................9iSO.11 too a .m .. . . . . . .  All agae

617 S. Ashley,v  Ann Arbor# (31_3)_665j1j6_

C A S U A L  S P O R T St.

A n n o u n c e s

N E W  S U M M E R  
H O U R S

S T A R T I > G  J 1 \ E  3 r d  

M o n . th r u  F r i.f ta .n i.  to  8  p .m . 
S a t . . . . . . .  . 8  a*n t. to  5  p .m .

F R E E  G IF T  W R A P P I N G

SWIMMING ♦ . . It's A Cool Way To Spend The Summer.

Questions? Call 
Wandy Broshar, 475-0223 
or Jill Taylor, 475-2172

o t s m s m a s

"Casual W ear for IheoEntlre Family"

DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 
103 N. Main St. Ph. 475-1700

%
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A quatic Club
W orkouts Start
Next M onday

Chelsea Aquatic Club has announc
ed the hiring of a  new head swim 
coach. Kara Klabaugh, a  Wisconsin 
native, will begin her duties when the 
summer swim season opens June 10.

Kara started swimming a t the age 
of 5 in a local swim club in E au Claire, 
Wis. Through the years, she received 
eight MVP awards, made national 
cuts, and participated in state swim
ming meets. She attended Creighton 
University in Omaha, Neb., on a 
swimming scholarship and received 
the Most Valuable Swimmer award 
her freshman year. Kara is currently 
attending Eastem M ichigan Universi- 
ty.

“I’m really excited about working 
with the kids in Chelsea," Kara

stated. "Swimming needs to be fun, 
not just laps, and I hope to incorporate 
some different activities into my 
workouts to keep it interesting for the 
kids."

This summer Kara will be in charge 
of swimmers 12 and under. She will 
also be assisting Dave Jolly, Chelsea 
High school head coach, who will be in 
charge of ages 13-17. Workouts begin 
the morning of June 10 with ages 13 
and up at 8, 9-12 years at 9:30, and 8 

•and under at 10:30. There will be six 
swim meets on Saturday mornings in 
June and July and ending with cham
pionships the last week of July."

i'i'

f t

m

MICHELLE HOLLO was awarded a 8250 scholarship from the Chelsea 
Knights of Columbus at the K. of C. Baccalaureate Breakfast on Sunday, May 
28 a t St. Mary’s Catholic church. Grand Knight Ken Unterbrlnk m ade the 
presentation.

Chelsea M en’s Softball
____ MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE.

Standings as of May 27
W L

Casual Sports/Stivers... .........4 0
Arend Tree F a rm .......................... 3 1

Divers are also needed for the sum
m er season.

Eric Burris is starting his fourth 
year as CAC’s diving coach.

"No prior experience in diving is 
needed to participater"W e will be

tito c pw  s t r f .i .r  rnllpfteri four hits in two games for Chelsea last Satur- 
day as the Bulldogs defeated both Dexter and Milan for the district basebap ti
tle.

J V  S o f t b a l l  T e a m  E n d s

Vogel’s Party Store........................ 2 2
Hughes Construction.....................2 2
Federal Screw Works. , ................. 2 2

JJookCrafters..............  . , .  ,2 __ 2
Schumm’s ........................................ 1 3
Eder Lime Spreading.....................0 4

Memorial Day—No Games Played

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 
Standings as of May 29

W L

teaching basic dives including proper 
approach and diving safety. During 
open swim, diving is one of the most 
popular activities for the kids and 
learning some diving techniques will 
only enhance that,” Burris explained.

Diving practice will be held a t 3 
p.m. Monday through Wednesday and 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m.

Registration for diving and swim
ming will be available at the pool on 
June 10 or at the Chelsea Community 

-Education office during regular office 
hours.

W i t h  L o s s  t o  P a n t h e r s

Chelsea Bulldogs junior varsity ' 
softball team lost to Stockbridge last 
Tuesday, 23-9.

All scoring took place in the first 
. three innings as Stockbridge took an 

_34_lead in_the first inning and extend
ed it to 17-8 in the second.

" We put the ball in play as we had 
only two strikeouts but their pitcher 
made several excellent plays to stop 
potential big innings,” said Chelsea 
coach Ken Sullins.

"Myra Musolf and Sara Smith did 
okay for their second trip to the 
mound. Again, key misplays and er
rors on our part made huge innings 
for Stockbridge." - 

Chelsea had 10 hits for the game, in
cluding a 4-4 performance by Joni 
Thrush and a 2-2 performance by 
Jamie Collinsworth. Thrush and Nicki 
Piasecki each hit a triple.

Chelsea finished with an 18-9 
record.

Cavanaugh C lam s.............. .........4 1
Jiffy Mixes................ ....... .........3 2
Lane Animal Hospital----- .........3 2
Chelsea Industries....... ........ 3 2
Power House G ym ....... ........ 2 3
Ann Arbor Auto Glo. ........ 2 3 -
Roberts Pain tA B ody.... . ........ 2 3
Washtenaw C arpet............ ........ 1 4 1

‘Pathfinders’ Achieve Goal of 
Finding Liaison People in DNR SARA MUSOLF was given a  8250 scholarship from the Chelsea Knights of

Results of May. 29 
Chelsea Industries 10, 

Roberts Paint & Body 2. 
Washtenaw Carpet 17,

Ann Arbor Auto Glo 9. 
Lane Animal Hospital 8,.

Power House Gym 4. 
Cavanaugh Clams 15,

Jiffy Mixes 11.

P u r s e  S to le n

Chelsea’s Pathfinders group took 
their act to Lansing last Friday to look 
for state support for their proposed 9.7 
mile "linear park" in Chelsea.

It was literally an act. The students 
performed comedy skits and other
wise gave officials, from the Depart
ment of Natural Resources the same 
presentatipn many groups around 
town have witnessed in the last few 
months. The emphasis was on show
ing officials the^Unear park, common
ly called a bike path, would be fun.

The children were looking for help. 
They wanted- help establishing a

Deadline for the grant application is 
April 1.

Mike McDonald of the DNR agreed 
to help with the timetable. Philip 
Wells of the DNR’s recreation division 
will help the Pathfunders, the local 
adult grotip helping the children, will 
help with the Five Year Plan and the 
grant application.

Other state officials who attended 
the presentation included Jam es 
Woods, program coordinator for 
grant management a t the DNR's 
recreation division, and Roger Storm, 
director of the state-wide Rails to

member of the village planning com
mission, played a key role in getting 
the students an audience in Lansing.

Much of the linear park would be 
constructed on less busy village 
streets. However, much of it would be 
constructed in areas that are now 
fields, woods, and other natural 
areas.

The children plan to give their 
presentation to village council next 
Tuesday. They want to convince 
trustees they should strongly consider 
the project, perhaps with some finan
cial-aid.

Columbus on Sunday, May 26. Auxiliary chair Ellie Unterbrlnk made the 
presentation. Left is school superintendent Joe Piasecki, the featured speaker 
at the baccalaureate breakfast. Breakfast co-ordinators were Joe and Denise 
Yekulis, Bob and Sally Hell, Larry Kranick, and Shirley Brown.

F r o m ^ lo j tn o b i l^
A Wilkinson St. resident told 

Chelsea police that someone stole a 
purse from her car while it was park
ed a t Chelsea -T ra iler—Park  off 
Buchanan St. on Tuesday, May 28.

The theft, from the unlocked car, 
took place between 7 p.m. and 11 p.m., 
police said.

timetable For the Chelsea Recreation 
Department’s developing^ive^gfear 

-.Plan, '* a  neceesary^eteiriem f o r  the 
Pathfinders to obtain a state grant.

Trails project.
Fred Barkley, ^director *of the 

Waehtenaw  County P a rk s  and 
R ecreation  D epartm en t and

Give a
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard 1

heartbreaker
■ o 

o

Don’t be a

. S t o p
s m o k i n g

J & m * * * * * * ' *

NEW
1991 G IRLS SOFTBALL CAMP

FOR:
PLACE:
DATES:
TIME:

ALL GIRLS in Grades 2nd to Bth 
HIGH SCHOOL SOFTBALL FIELD 

June 10th through June 14th 
9:00AM to 12:00PM

INSTRUCTORS: Coaehes: Amy Poljan, Charlie Waller, and Ken Sullins
plus

Members of the SEC Champion Varsity Softball Team!

Register at the Community Education/Recreatlon Office by June 7 th.

“ $50.00 for the Entire Waakl
(F ee  will b e  prorated for lees th an  5 days, but attendance at less than three days will be discouraged.)

na Me.
PHONE.
FEE..__

CHELSEA RECREATION REGISTRATION
.ADDRESS.._____

-GRADE AGE SHIRT SIZE.

By signing th is  w aiver, w e the C helsea R ecreation Council relinquish all financial responslbilty for inluriss 
occurred while participating in our program s.

Signature

tOtMNOUUW
LENDER

With an affordable loan
It's no secret, Interest rates are down. Now is the time to build or 
buy that home you have been dreaming of owning.
Whether refinancing, buying an existing home pr building, let the 
home mortgage experts at Chelsea State Bank show you how easy 
it is to secure home mortgage financing.
We've been making home mortgage loads for 94 years. Wo would 
like to make you a proud and happy home dwner, too.

/te a #

C H E L S E A  S T A T E  B A N K
MEMBER FD1C



From the
SUPERINTENDENT’S

CORNER
By

JOSEPH K. PIASECKI

Q» W hat im provem ents w ill be m ad e  a t N orth  school w ith the  
p assag e  of the  bond issue  election  in  S ep tem ber?

A. A ll classroom s w ill be ren o v a ted , th e  gym  w ill be ren o v a ted , 
m e co rrid o rs w ill be ren o v ated , the  in fra s tru c tu re  fo r technology w ill 
be prov ided , the  e le c tric a l d istrib u tio n  w ill be im proved , w indow s w ill 
be rep laced , and  im provem ents w ill be m ad e  to th e  d riv es and  p a rk in g  
lo ts and  th e  playground. The cost fo r a ll of th e  afo rem en tioned  ite m s is 
$1,500,000.

• * •
Q. W hat im provem ents w ill be m ad e  a t South school?
A. A ll c lassroom s will be ren o v ated , th e  gym  and  c a fe te ria  w ill be 

ren o v a ted , the  co rrid o rs w ill be ren o v ated , th e  in fra s tru c tu re  fo r 
technology w ill be p rov ided , th e  e le c tric a l d istrib u tio n  w ill be im prov
ed , v en tila tio n  w ill be im proved, obsolete w indow s w ill be rep laced , 
an d  im provem ents w ill be m ade to  d riv es, p a rk in g  lo ts, an d  th e  
p layground . The cost fo r th e  afo rem en tioned  item s is  $1,425,000.

• * * V

Q* W hy the ex tensive renovation  an d  re p a irs  a t N orth  an d  South?
A. T he o rig inal sections of N orth  and  South schools w ere b u ilt 40 

y e a rs  ago. If we hope to  hav e  them  la s t fo r m an y  y e a rs  p a st 2000, 
re p a irs  an d  updating need to  occu r now . P lum bing , e le c tric a l, h ea tin g , 
v en tila tio n , park ing  lo ts, p laygrounds, an d  p rep a rin g  fo r technology 
w ill a ll be ad d ressed  in  th te  b<md issue . T^ e  com p re h e n s tv e ria tu re irf—  
th is  issue w ill a ssu re  fac ilitie s that" can  be used  fo r m any  y e a rs  to  
com e.
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ALL MAKES

PAINT JOB
1517) 522*5122

AS LOW AS

*130 CARS
TRUCKS

COMPLITC COLLISION SERVICE-BODY REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

I LIS
142 W. Michigan Ave Grass Lake

Don't throw aw ay a good thing. Recycle!

^KIIBOTH
Nothing like it on earthL

ANN FEENEY, left, long-time member of the Chelsea Board of Education, 
was given a  plaque last Wednesday in recognition of her years of service to the 
district. Feeney, whose term expires this month; decided not to seek re- 
election. Anne Comean, right, president of the board; made the presentation.

Q. W hat w ill be done to  B each school?
A. No building renovations w ill be done a t B each  School. T he in 

fra s tru c tu re  fo r technology w ill be p rov ided , im provem ent and  expan
sion of park ing  w ill tak e  p lace, and  th e  im provem en t of M ayer D r. w ill 
occur. The cost fo r th e  p ro jec ts  a t B each  w ill be $610,000.

C a m p a i g n  S e e k s  S a f e t y  i n  

H i g h w a y  C o n s t r u c t i o n  Z o n e s

M ich ig an  N o -F au lt In s u ra n c e  L aw : 
.“ C o o rd in a te d  B en efits”

he M ichigan No-Fault 
Insurance Act allows 

an injured person to recover 
reasonable and necessary " 
Medical and rehabilitative 
expenses. There is often a 
m isunderstanding regarding 
paym ent o f these expenses. 
Who. pays the m edical and 
rehabilitative expenses,ihe  
survivor’s health insurance > 
o r ,automobile insurance 
company?

The answer generally 
depends upon the type o f  - 
automobile insurance

equipm ent, in the event o f  
personal injury from a m otor _ 
vehicle accident. 
“Coordinated” benefits 
m eans the automobile 
insurance carrier is no longer 
the  prim ary source o f 
benefits but the injured 
person’s health insurance 
com pany is prim arily liable. 
T hF  autom obile insurance 
com pany then pays whatever 
the health insurance 
com pany does not pay in 
benefits.

)

If you have any
SA & >verafee that was purchased— -̂questions, please  

• - -  prioM o-th» accldenC eitner *
f “coordinated” or

“uncoordinated benefits.” 
"U ncoordinated” means an 
automobile insurance carrier 
pays for medical and 
rehabilitative expenses, such 
as hospital and doctor 
services, medicine, 
orthopedic devices and 
m edically necessary

R A D E M A C H E R  
&  M U SB A C H

'f tan d y M u sb ach a t our 
office. In order to assure 
proper legal representation 
we accept a lim ited num ber 
o f  personal injury cases 
resulting from autom obile, 
pedestrian or other 
accidents. A special 
em phasis is placed upon 
representing closed head 
(traum atic brain) injury 
victim s and their families.

109 W est M iddle S treet 
Chelsea, M ichigan 48118 
(313)475-8616

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard I

State police and highway engineers 
will add more tools this year in their 
“Give ’Em a Brake” campaign ef
forts to persuade motorists to slow 
down in highway work zones.

License plates of some speeding 
vehicles will be photographed and the 
owners will be advised in a letter from 
State Police that a radar device 
detected the driver exceeding the 
posted speed limit in a wqrk zone.

The M ichigan D epartm ent of 
Transportation (M-DOT) will field 
test a lighted, radar controlled sign 

it displays the speed of veicles ap
proaching an area where highway 
work is going on. The department 
aims to have more than half a dozen of 
them in service by next year.

Both new devices are designed to 
reduce the number of work zone ac
cidents, which killed 15 people and in
jured 1,471 others last year. The 
fatalities included several highway 
workers.

State Police also will continue their 
tough enforcement efforts. They in
clude the CZAR (Construction Zone 
Accident Reduction) program which 
stations radar equipped troopers in 
orange highway trucks at construc
tion sites. Speeding motorists are 
ticketed by another trooper stationed 
beyond the construction zone.

Leading the 1991 “Give ’Em a 
Brake” campaign to increase public 
awareness are State Transportation 
Director Patrick Ndwak, Col. Michael 
Robinson, State Police director, and 
Larry Grenneil, president of the 
Michigan Road Builders Association.

The campaign includes posters, 
bumper stickers and billboards. In the 
light approach to a serious problem, a 
new rap music television and radio 
public services announcement (PSA) 
fe a tu r in g  “ The Cone C rew ,”  
animated orange work zone cones 

. that sing and dance a safety message 
will be distributed to broadcast 
outlets. A longer MTV-style music 
video also will be distributed to every 

— drivereducationsite in th e  state, pro
moting work zone safety.

“Our m essage to m otorists is 
clear—SLOW DOWN in highway con
struction areas,” said Nowak. “The 
number of accidents declined to 4,122

Pick-U p A Copy Of

f f l j e  ( E ij e la e a  £ > t a n h a r h

I N  C H E L S E A  A X : i n  a n n  a r b o r  a x :
•  A rb o r N ook  • C h elsea  H o sp ita l G ift Shbp
•  C a v an a u g h  L ak e  S to re
• C h e lsea  O ffloe S u p p ly
• C h e lsea  P h a rm a c y
•  C h e lsea  7 6  .
•  C h e lsea  S h e ll S erv ice
• D S to re

, •  In v e rn e s s  I n n  ,
•  N o r th  L ak e  C o u n try  S tore,
• P o lly ’s M a rk e t
•  T o w er M a rt P a r ty  S to re
•  V o g el’s P a r ty  S to re
• V illag e  B a k e ry

I N  D E X X E R  A X :
•  D e x te r H o p -In
•  D e x te r  P a r ty  S to re
•  p e x te r  P h a rm a c y
•  H u ro n  C reek  P a r ty  S to re
•  H u ro n  R iv er P a r ty  S to re
•  M a in  S tre e t P a r ty  S to re
•  M u g g  ’N B o p p s
•  S p w w a y
•  S u d f l’N  S tu ff

• F a rm e r  G ra n t’s
• L o y ’s  TV

IN  GRASS LAKE AX:
•  C lea r L ak e  P a r ty  S to re  

* •  S av e tim e
W ate rlo o  V illage M a rk e t

IN GREGORY AX:
• T o m ’s M a rk e t

IN  MANCHESXBR AX:
T he B ack  D o o r P a r ty  S to re

. INUNADILLAAX:
•  U n a d llla  S to re

IN PINCKNEY AX:
• P o rta g e  L ak e  T ra d in g  P o s t

IN  SXOGKBRIDGE AX:
1 * S to o k b r ld g e  P h » r m w y  . .

last year from 4,889 in 1989 and 5,689 in 
1988, and we believe our enforcement 
and public awareness efforts are .hav
ing an impact. But the numbers are 
still far too high.”

“Safety in construction zones is a 
problem that cannot be solved by law 
enforcement alone,” said Col. Rob- 
ingson, “It takes the co-operation of 
those who drive the roads, those who 
repair the roads and those who patrol 
the roads.”

KUBOTA TRACTORS & IMPLEMENTS

2 ,5%  
FIN ANCI 
AVAILABLE

CHECK 
DEALER FOR 

DETAILS & 
REBATES 
L EA SIN G  

AVAILABLE'SauilCost Sale*
Since 1955

8 5 3 0  N . T e rr ito r ia l R o a d
(Located b e tw een  D exter &

Pinckney, 1 m ile E. of Dexter- 
Pinckney Road)

Dexter, Ml • (313) 426-8527

A  FIVE STAR
CARPET CLEANING

426-2553
2 ROOMS FOR ONLY $30.00

Up to 400  »q. $i.

N o  I n te r e s t!

N o  P a y m e n t  U n til  J a n . 1 9 9 2 f

AN AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE AND  

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER COMBINATION,

a n a

T o a p p lic a r i ts  w ith  qua lified  cred it.
COLLAR FOR DOLLAR 
NATURAL 6M MltlS 
ATHREHO-WEPRICE 

AWANTAfilOVER ELECTRICITY.

H u r r y ,  L i m i t e d  T i m e  O i l e r .  S e e  Y o u r  A m a n a  D e a l e r  F o r  D e t a i l s .  

Q u a l i t y  I n s t a l l a t i o n  B y  F a c t o r y  T r a i n e d  D e a l e r s .

ALL SEASON COMFORT CO,
■" 1 ' ' * ‘ 

Y o u r Am ana d ea le r  for heating and  cooling products

jgem M » emm m em New Temporary Location:
4 7 9 * 7 0 1 7  121 Buchanan S t„ Chelsea
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Ik Church Services
Assembly of God—

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14000 Old US-11, Chelm 

The Rev. N. James Massey, Pastor.
Every Sunday- 

9:45 a m —Sunday school.
10:46 a.m.-Sunday morning worship, 

children's service.
•:09 p.m.—The first Sunday of each month, 

church service and youth service.
Bvegr ffednesday-

Episcopal—
ST. BARNABAS 
J0600 Old US-12

(Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, O.S.P.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St.

The Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker, Pastor 
Wednesday, June 5—

476-2003
and EverySunday-

10:00 am-Worahip and Holy Communion 
10:00 a m —Church school, K-12.

8:30 p.m.—Prayer Group meets, 
ludy

l pjn. Mid-week services. “Ev

Church school, 1 
10:00 a.m.-Nursery.
11:00 ana.—Family mffee hour.

7:15 p.m —Study Group meets. 
Thursday, June 6—

6:30 p.m —Church softball game.
Sunday, June 9 -

8:30 a.m.—Senior breakfast
Center.

in the Social

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
337 Wilkinson St.

Wm. Matthews, Pastor 
Church tel. 47V8306 Home tel. 4766873

6:30 pm.—Light supper.
7:30 p.m.-Exploratlon of selected issues.

Lutheran—
FAITH EVANGELICAL

10:00 a m —Sunday School. 
10:30 a.m.—Morning Worship. 
6:00 p.m.-Evening Worship. 

Wednesday, Family Night—
7:00 p.m.—Adult Buie atudy. 
7:00 p.m.—Youth ministry.

Baptist—
CHELSEA BAPTIST CHAPEL 

775 S. Slain, Gbebee. 
(Faith In Action Building.) 

The Rev. Stan Blair, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.-Sunday school.
__11.00 a.m.— Morning worship. _

9675 NoraTemjbriaTHd.
The Rev. Mark Portnsky, Pastor 

Wednesday, June 6—
7:00-9:00 p.m.—Women’s Bible study.

Sunday, June 9— .
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school for adults 

children.
10:00 am  —Worship service, member motiva

tion sermon: "Are wequalifiedtodoGod’s work?"
Home softball game versus Northfield/South 

Lyon.

—  9115 a m —crib Nuiwiy upeia.-------------------
9:30 a.m.-Worship servlce-RecognitlOn of high 

school seniors.
9:30 a.m.-Sunday School for preschoolers in 

Rooms 14 and 15.
10:00 a.m .—Summerfest for First-Fourth

Graders. . ........ .....
10:30 am .—Lemonade on the lawn.
10:35 am .-Crlb Nursery closes.
3:00 p.m.—Softball practice.
5:00 p.m--Senior High United Methodist Youth

and
Fellowship potluck to welcome incoming ninth 
graders, parents are invited.

8:30 pm.-Informal service of praise and wor
ship in the sanctuary.
Monday, June 10-

6:30 p.m—Work Area on Education potluck at 
the home of Dave and Janice Manning. 
Wednesday, June 12-

5:00 pm.-Evenlng worship.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea

--------The Rev. Franklln-H Glebel, Pastor
Wednesday, June 5—

6:30 p.m—Prayer Group meets. 
- udy ~7:00 p.m.-Study Group meets.

------ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-QF-GBEQORY
The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 

(313) 496-2591
Every Sunday-

9:45 am.-Sunday school.
11:00 a .n —Morning worship.

7:00 pm.—Worship with Communion.
Thursday, Junc-fr

l:00p.m.-Bible class.

Mormon—
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

--------------QELATTER-DAY^SAINTS-----

THE CONFIRMATION CLASS of the First United Johnson, Heather Pratt, Sara Mead; second row, from 
Methodist church of Chelsea were welcomed as new left, Joshua Hoftng, Stephanie Broughton, Kay Bulmon, 
m em berron Sunday, May 19. Pictured are, front row, left the Rev. Jerry  Parker; back row, from left, Jim  Osborne 1

Friday, June 7 - 
Confirmal

Eve:
Tr00~p.ni;—Evening worship .
ery wednesday-
7:00 pm.-Mid-week service.
8:00 p.m.-Choir practice.

ition retreat.
Saturday, June 8— *

Harshberger wedding.
Sunday, June 9—

9:00 am .—Worship.
10:00 a,m,-AAL waffle brunch, AAL meeting.

1330 Freer Rd.
Sam Skidmore, president 

Every Sunday— •
9:30 a.m.-Sacrament meeting.

10:50 a.m.-Sunday school, adult and child. 
11T40 arm—Priesthood. Relief Society.------

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Waahburne Rds.

The Rev. William Wininger, Pastor 
Every Sunday-  

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a m —Worship service.
6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth meeting. Youth 

choir.
TTOO p.m —Evening worship service; nursery

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Thomas Johnston, Pastor 

Every Sunday— '
9:00 a.m.-Sunday school.

10:10 am.—Divine services.

:\on-Denominational—
CHELSEA FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER 

1194 S. Main St. (Rebekah Hall)
Ed Sauvageau, Pastor 

428-7660 .
Every Sunday—

10:00 am .—Worship service.
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.—Bible study.

to right, Jeannine MouUieseaux, Tracy Dufek, Dan and Jeff Montange. Not pictured is Anne Frederick.
In 1850, the American League of pninillllllllllllllllllllllllltliniliniMIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliniilllllllltlllfUllllllimiillll

Colored Laborers of New York City 1  I
became the first organization of black i
workers, according to "Labor Firsts =  ^  M ^  ^  M

E X C A V A T IN Gin America,” a U.S. Labor Depart- |  
ment publication. I

M o rta r  B o a rd  
S elects T h re e
C h e lsea  S tu d e n ts

I  • SCREENED 
i  TOP SOIL

• DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL

Every Wednesday— >
7:00 pm.—Bible study and prayer meeting, 

nursery available. Bus transportation available.

Catholic—
ST. MARY

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

8:00 a.m.—Mass.
10:00 am .—Mass.

Every Saturday—
12:00 noon-1:00 p.m.-Confessions.
8:00 p.m.—Maas.

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001 W. Ellsworth Rd.

<9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dezter) 
The Rev. John Rlske, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:30 am.-Sunday school.

10:45 am .—Worship service.

- - CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Morning,service, Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital Chapel.

Christian Scientist—
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday—

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morning service.

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
5758 M-36, three miles east of Gregory 

William J. Troslen, Pastor . 
Pinckney, Michigan.

Every Sunday-  
6:00 am .—Worship.
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school and Bible class. 

10:45 a.m.—Worship.
Communion 1st ana 3rd Sunday 8:00a.m. 
Communion 2nd and 4th.Sunday 10:45 a.m.

‘ COVENANT 
50 N. Freer Rd.

The Rev. Siegfried S. Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:0(Fa.m.-Church school.
10:30 a.m.-Worship service.

Every Thursday—
7:30 p.m.-Choir rehearsal.

Church of Christ—
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Minister, R.D. Parnell 
■ Every Sunday—

9:30 am.-Blble classes, all ages.
0 . 10:30 a,m.-Wor8hlpservlde. Nurs«ry available.

6:00 p.m.—Worship service. Nursery available.
EveryW edneaday—

7:00 p.m.-Bible classes, all ages.

ZION LUTHERAN
E.L.C.A.

Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Weirauch, Pastor 

Wednesday, June 5—
1:30 p.m.-Lydia Circle.
7:45 p.m.—Martha Circle.

Thursday, June 6—
6:30 p.m.—Softball.

Sunday, June 9—

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
11452 Jackson Rd. (Lima Town Hall)

John & Sarah Groesser, Pastors 
475-7379

Every Sunday-
10:15 a.m.—Intercessory Prayer.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship.

Every Wednesday, Family Night-
7:00 p.m.—Church school classes for all ages. 

Call for location.
8:00 p.m.-Men’s Prayer group.

First Friday of the month—
7:00 p.m.—Youth party

Three Chelsea studen ts were 
recently initiated as members of the 
Mortar Board at Albion College.

Mortar Board is a national honor 
society whose members are chosen on 
the basis of outstanding scholarship,' 
leadership, and service to the campus 
or community.

The students are: Julie Dukes, a 
women’s studies major and daughter 
of Patricia Dukes, 20324 Jerusalem 
Rd.; John Cattell, an economics ma
jor and son of Lynda Cattell, 358 
Washington S t.; and Kristina Steffen- 
son, daughter of Dan and Carol Stef- 
fenson, 11240 Trinkle Rd.

£

• ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS •
•ALL TYPES OF 

STONE & VARIOUS 
AGGREGATETES 

YOU PICK-UP OR WE DELIVER
Call Us hr All Your Excavating Needs

iiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiii 475-7631 iimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiinmii

CHELSEA
HJI1GOSP

C H U R C H

IMMANUEL BIBLE

First and Third Tuesday of every month— 
7:00 p.m.—Ladies class.

Free Methodint—
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 

7665 Werkner Rd.
Mearl Bradley, Pastor 

Wednesday, June 3 -

9:00 a.m.-Sunday School for all ages. 
10:15 a.m.—Worship.

Tuesday, June 11- 
7:15 p.m.-Senior Choir.
7:30 p.m.—Shuffleboard.

Wednesday, June 12—
7:00 p.m.—Business Management.
8:00 p.m —Church Council.

Ron Clark, Pastor
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.-Sunday school, nursery provided.
11F&0 a.m —Morning worship, nursery provided. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship.

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.— Family hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL - ’
AND REFORMED 

Francisco
The Rev. Michael Penn an en ,

Every .Sunday—
' 10:30 a.m.—Sunday school and worship service. 
First Sunday of every month—

Communion.

. ST, PAUL
The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 

Thursday, June 8—
7:30 p.m.—Spiritual Life Committee.

S u n d a y —

!®:’ 5 ° 'm'-P r!.y8r . 11452 Jackson Road1 1 10O  o e i n e M o r n l n g  _
W o r.h lp  S e rv ic e  <U m a  Town H<1">

6 :0 0  p .m .—E ven in g  W o rsh ip  Serv ice
W e d n e s d a y — — -----

7 :0 0  p .m .—C hurch  S ch o o l—All A g es ,
(call fo r  lo c a tio n )

lUCf9-10 a.m.-Faithful nthwsi 
1:09-2:30 p.m.—Ladies Bible study. IU(
6:39 p.m.—All-church picnic and CLC Honor

Council.
Thursday, June 6—

9:09-10:00 a.m.-Faithful Fitness.
9-11 a .m .-Ladles Bible study.
4:30-5:30 p.m.—Faithful Fitness. -
7:00 p.m.-Pastor’s Cabinet.

Friday, June 7 -
9:00-10:00 a.m.-Faithful Fitness.
3:00 p.m.-Senior banquet and ovemighter un-

Methodist
____ SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST
i li I M(w 3320 Notten Jld.

- The Rev. Mike Bosalngham 
Every Sunday-

9:30 a.m —Church school.
10:30 a.m.—Morning worship.

■ Ev<

MT. HOPE BIBLE - 
12884 Triat Rd., Graas Lake ' 

"~~The Rev. Joseph A. O'Neill, Pus tor. 
W u n d a y -

Sunday, June 9—
10:30 a.m,—Worship service with Communion.

jo h n  a n d  S a ra h  G r o e s s e r ,  P a s to r s  ( 3 1 3 )  4 7 5 - 7 3 7 9
* PRESENTING A LIVING JESUS TO A DYING WORLD

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds—

10:00 a.m —Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.-Evenlng service. 

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Bible study.

til noon Saturday.
)

Pastor Wayne Wilier 
Every Sunday-

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:00 ajn —Sunday school.

Saturday, June (

Sunday, June 9 -
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.-Paator Bradley preaching. 
8:30 a.m.—Youth members received.
1-6 p.m.-Krista Johnston's Open House.
8:00 p.m.-"8 Keys to Growth.”

Monday, June 10-
0-10 a.m.-Faithful Fitness.
6:30 p.m.-Interceasory prayer meeting.
6:30 p.m.—TRI-W.
7:30 p.m.—M.E.G. Board.

Tuesday, June 11-
9:00-10:00 a.n)^FaIthful Fitness.------

-_4; 30^: 30-p.m, - F aithfulEltness.

Evei

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8116 Washington St. 
Pastor Wayne Wilier

'  ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

9900 Jackson Rd.
(between Steinbach and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Services— 
i a.m,—Hour.

9:45 a.m,—Holy Confession. 
10:00 a.m.-Dlvine Liturgy.

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.-Worship service.

Presbyterian—
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Unadllla
The Rev. Mary Groty

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Every Sunday—

8:45 a.m.-Worship service.

Every Sunday-
9:30 a.m —Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service'

7:30 p.ra.-Growth Group. 
Wednesday, June 12—

9-10 a.m.-Faithful Fitness.
1:00-2:30 p.m.-Ladies Bible study. 
7:00 p.m.-Mid-week Family Hour.

14111 North Territorial Road 
The Rev. Sondra Willobee, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:30 a.m.—Church school.

10:30 a.m.-Worship service.
11:30 a.m —Fellowship time.
6:00 p.m.—Youth Group.

United Church of Christ—
' bethel Evangelical and

REFORMED
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, Pastor 
Every Sunday- 

lOiOO a.m.-Worship service.

j'fy a tity u /e n k
Evei

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
Comer Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-52 

The Rev. Erik Alsgaard, Pastor

11:00 a
.m.—Sunday i 
.m.-Worshlp service.

0DC( C H E L S E A  E Y E G L A S S  c

CONGREGATIONAL 
121 East Middle Street

The Rev. J. Keith Roberson, Interim Minister 
Office hours: Monday-Frlday, 9 a.m. -12 p.m. 

Telephone: 475-1844 
Every Sunday- 

10:00 a.m.—Worship.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school, K-7. Nursery provid

ed.
Last Sunday of the month: coffee hour after wor

ship.------------------------------------------- ... .

F A M I L Y .  V I S I O N  C A R E  

C O N T A C T  L E N S E S
Professional C are of R easonable Prices

Dr. Nelson Edwards Optometrist

475-1122
136 W. Middle $t.# Chelsea (Next to Fire Hall)

ST. JOHN’S
Rogers Comers, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

The Rev. Ann Marie Coleman, Interim Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:30 a.m.—Worship service, Sunday school.

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick Results!

mam

Chelsea church of Christ
JUNE 1 0 , 1 9 9 1

Plan now to bring your children and invite your friends 
to our Vacation Bible School. We w ill have classes for 

alleges. Our theme this year w ill be: ,
"T reasures From  Jesus* Parab les".

Daily subjects w ill be:

Day I t  T lie  G ood S am aritan  
Day 2: T he T alents 
Day 3: T h e  Foolish R ich M an 
Day 4 t T he Prodigal Son 
Day 5: T he Sower

VBS tim es will be 7:00pm  until 8:30pm daily.

VBS is a  great opportunity to those who may not come to our 
services. Please come and invite others. Let*s all pray and 

w ork together to have a GREAT VB$!

Have You
Renewed

Your
Subscription

to

H i l t

If you've put It o f f . • .  
p leat* renew NOW 

to continue receiving 
yoyr copy of 

THI STANDARD 
each weekl

of 1 % of the principal 
— up to $1 0 0 — —

from now through 
June 2 9 , 1 9 9 1 .

Home improvement, a boat, 
a car, a vacation...

At Society Bank, you can make 
your dreams come true AND get up 
to $100 back.

Here’s how.
Apply today and once you 

receive your installment loan, we’ll 
give you a rebate amounting to \% of 
the principal of your loan — up to a 
maximum of $100.

-You caiwolleet that money------

an innovative banking service 
that combines your savings and 
loan balances in one account to 
qualify you for service charge- 
free checking, a no-fee credit 
card, special loan discounts, and 
other perks.*

in the form of...
. _/

O  Cash; or

2  As a deposit to  an existing 
Society Bank Account; or

. 2  Toward the opening balance of 
a new Package Plus™ Account -

So why delay? If you need cash 
to make your dreams come true, come 
and get it...at Society Bank. And we’ll 
see that you get some back. Member roic.

Call 7 6 9 -LOAN.
Outside the Ann Arbor/Ypsitmi area call: 
1-800-626-6441

K<|ual (kpportunity lender
Offer \uhkvi in I he ervdii approval of your iMallnient loan.

See a Society Rcprcscnialivc for more details on Package Piuv

BANK
We Specialize In You.SM

/ .

.  1. .  ̂ -L .. .



Chelsea Village Council Proceedings
Regular Session. Tuesday, May 14,1991

The meeting was called to order a t 7:30 p.m. by President Steele.
Present; President Steele, Clerk Morrison, Assistant Village Manager 

Kuehn, Administrative Assistant Fredette.
Trustees Present: Kanten, Merkel, Steele, Hammer, Myers, Dorer.
Absent: Anderson (until 7:40).
Others Present: T. Osborne, T. Summers, M. Wonderly, B. Bauer, P. 

Newhouse, Sr., K. Chapman, J . Kugler, L. McDougaU, B. Hamilton.
The first order of Business was Public Participation. Mr. & Mrs. Ken 

Bauer requested permission to erect a chain link and wooden fence on their 
property located a t 528 Wilkinson Street._____ •__

Motion by Myers, supported by Merkel, to allow Mr. & Mrs. Ken Bauer per
mission to erect a  fence. The fence is to be erected as a wood fence along Old 
US-12 with a 12-foot gate covering the area which is currently an easement, for 
easy access by village equipment and officials. As well as a chain link fence 
across the back of their property to tie into the neighbor’s existing chain link 
fence. The existing easement is considered an obsolete placement—25 feet onto 
the property. Ayes: Myers, Dorer, Merkel, Steele, Hammer, Anderson. Nay: 
Kanten. Motion carried.

Council directed Mrs. Harook, Zoning Inspector, to notify other property 
owners, in this area, with fences crossing legal easements that they should 
have gates in order to provide emergency access. If there are not gates, they 
may be subject to loss of their fencing during an emergency.

Council also stated that this fence is crossing an easement not being 
erected on an easement.

Motion by Hammer, supported by Dorer, to approve the Consent Agenda. 
All Ayes. Motion carried.

and

Police Chief McDougall presented his monthly report for Counci’s review. 
Paul Newhouse reported that:
1) The Flag Pole at the Chelsea Depot has been installed,
2) The lightning rod has been taken care of a t  the Sibley Road property,

awards. Trustee Merkel informed Ms. Harook that the personnel committee is 
looking into these matters.

Motion bv Hammer, supported by Myers, to enter into Executive Session. 
All ayes. Motion carried. Time: 9:10 p.m.

Motion by Hammer, supported by Kanten, to adjourn Executive Session. 
All ayes. Motion carried. Time: 10:25 p.m.

Motion by Hammer, supported by Myers, to enter into an agreement be
tween tiie Village of Chelsea and Teamsters State, County and Municipal 
Workers, Local 214 for a  time period of March 1,1991 - February 28,1994. All 
ayes. Motion carried.

Motion by Hammer, supported by Myers, to purchase six chairs not to ex
ceed $1,900. All ayes. Motion carried.

Motion by Kanten, supported by Hammer, to adjourn Regular Session. A ll 
ayes. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned a t 10:30 p.m.

Suzanne C. Morrison, Village Clerk.
Unofficial Minutes

G ay la  B a u e r E arn s  M a s te r’s 
D eg ree  in  M usic a t N E C

Gayla R. Bauer of Chelsea received 
her m aster’s degree in music from the 
New England Conservatory of Music 
on May 19.

The C halsaq S tandard . W adn—day, Ju n a  5,1991 15

BUSH & HUTCHINSON, P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS4

Bookkeeping, Tax Consulting, Payroll 
financial Planning, Business Start-Up 

PERSONAL - BUSINESS • CORPORATE • FARM

MICHAEL W* BUSH, MBA, CPA 
DEBORAH J. HUTCHINSON, CPA

8064 Main St., Dexfer 
Telephone: 426-3045

Trustee Hammer reported that the fund raising for the cardboard recycl
ing project is moving ahead. The committee has received bids for containers, 
they are looking a t trucks and other miscellaneous items. Beginning June 1, 
1991, payments from pledges will be made on a monthly basis for the cardboard 
collection equipment. Next May all money should be collected. Trustee Ham
m er also reported that there will be three, eight-yard containers for milk jug 
collection. One will be placed a t South school, one a t North school and one 
placement has yet to be decided.

Motion by Hammer , supported by Myers. for the Village of Chelsea to pay 
the difference between current cash and cost of containers to be repaid within 
12 months. The amount is approximately $5,200. All ayes. Motion carried.

Assistant Manager Kuehn reported that she has received communication 
from Mr. Gary L. Zimmerman, Executive Vice President,Michigan Municipal 
Electric Association. Mr. Zimmerman reports that our suggested amount of 
contribution to the Legal Defense Fund is $1,000.

Motion by Hammer, supported by Myers, to pay the Michigan Municipal 
Electric Association Legal Defense Fund $1,000. All ayes. Motion carried.

Motion by Anderson, supported by Merkel to adopt the attached Resolution 
granting the Chelsea Downtown Development Authority the use of two vacant

Bauer, daughter of Norm and Gail 
Bauer of Chelsea, studied vocal per
formance. Her m aster’s recital in
cluded a selection of vocal literature, 

.beginning with a Vivaldi solo motet 
with string and harpsichord, music by 
Brahms, two Spanish songs for solor 
and Elizabethan songs.

While a t NEC, Bauer was a member 
of the NEC Chamber Singers, a select 
group with debuted works by Earl 
Kim. She also participated in opera 
scenes, where she performed the roles 
of Susannah in “The Marriage of

Figaro," by Mozart and Marie in 
"The Bartered Bride,” by Smetna.

This summer, Bauer will attend the 
Phyllis Curtin Seminar for singers at 
the Tanglewood Music Festival, sum
m er home of the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra. This fall she will return to 
Boston to pursue a professional sing
ing career as a paid soloist arid choir 
m ember  of the  Old—North Ch 
Boston’s oldest church, visited by
500,000 people annually.— *-----------

J
NEC awarded 240 degrees at com

mencement. It is the oldest indepen
dent music conservatory in the coun
try.

(313) 475 -9656

P o r k  A v e n u e  E x c a v a t in g
A Business Buift on Old-FcsMoned Values

Driveways' Drainfletds 
Basements Grade Work

D o u r  W e ls h a n su s  v
3675 S. F letcher R di, C helsea, M ich. 4*118

C h a rio t E.

Sullivan Plumbing
Licensed Michigan Master Plumber

475-8114

,v

•  Water Heaters
• Remodeling
•  Service & Repair
•  New Construction 
•W a te r Soflners
• Sewer Cleaning

R easonable R ates .

Free Estimates

Village lots located on the north side of West Middle Street for the relocation of 
the Easudes House currently located on South Street with a  correction to item 
number 5. Item number 5 should read:

5. The house will be moved and sold, as is, a t market value. Upon sale of 
the house, the Village will reimburse the Chelsea Downtown Development 
Authority for costs related to moving of the house and the balance remaining 
will be applied to the cost of the land.

All ayes. Motion carried. Resolution adopted. (Resolution attached a s  Ap
pendix A.) . . ,

___ The Village Council reviewed temporary parking recommendations from
the Chelsea DDA. The Council suggested that Item No. 8 should include the 
Fire Chief. Items 1-8 will be placed in a Resolution for adoption a t the next 
regular meeting.

Mr. Mark Heydlauff reported that the Chelsea DDA has an agreement with 
the Masonic Temple for purchase of their rear property. The Masonic Temple 
will keep 12 feet behind their building, however, the Chelsea DDA will pave up 
to the building. Attorneys will draft the final agreement.

- Mr. Heydlauff also reported that the agreement with Mr. Tom Bowling will 
be finned up this week. The Chelsea DDA in waitingib£ISe3gBs^ t l^ lT I a g e "  
andiOesterle lots—which should be completed this week. The HgMitirtijres are 
on budget and the Chelsea DDA will be looking a t  three types. . .. v

By 10:00 a.m. May 14,1991,11 bidrhad been received for the streetscape 
project. Flat Rock Contractors were within budget, as well as the lowest bid. 
The Flat Rock Contractors performed the work on Main and Liberty Streets in 
Ann Arbor last summer. Mr. Heydlauff will verify that all necessary work is in
cluded in the bid and anticipates that everything will be set within the week.

Mr. Heydlauff reported that once the general contractor is hired, a 
schedule will be set (regarding the moving of the house, etc.). The house mover 
is prepared to move the Easudes home the first week of June.

The Hospital fund raiser was a success. Mr. Heydlauff was recognized for 
his work with the Chelsea DDA and $438,000 of signed pledges toward their goal 
of $500,000 have been received.

In addition, the Chelsea DDA is concerned about the land adjacent to the 
McKune Memorial Library. Trustee Merkel will call Mr. Terry CoiiUn to verify 
whether or not grass seed could be planted on this property.

Trustee Kanten reported that it was brought to her attention the Ann Arbor
'se r

vice beginning August 1991, because the Council had elected not to supporf 
their request for fundlhgrTrustee Kanten noted that the Council had asked Mr. 
Bolton for additional information before taking a vote, however, Council had 
not taken a vote. Village Assistant Manager Kuehn and Trustee Hammer will 
look into this m atter.

Village Assistant Manager Kuehn was appointed as the temporary zoning 
inspector in the event Rosemary Harook needs to take a temporary leave due 
to the illness of a dear family friend.

. Spring Cleanup was discussed by Council members and members of the 
audience. President Steele voiced his concerns that the land fill space is 
limited. Zoning Inspector Harook was asked to investigate how other com
munities are handling Spring cleanup.

—  ‘ Motion by Myers, supported by Merkel, to authorize Chief McDougall to 
accept bids on the 1984 Chevrolet. All ayes. Motion carried.

RESOLUTION
BE IT RESOLVED, AND IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, that the Village 

Council of the Village of Chelsea does hereby adopt, approve and prom ulgate 
-Ordinance N o ,108 an  ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC 
CODE AS PROMULGATED BY THE DIRECTOR OF THE MICHIGAN 
STATE POLICE UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF PUBLIC ACT 62 of 1956, 
UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE IN TOWNSHIPS, AND VILLAGES, WHICH HAS 
BEEN ADOPTED BY THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA, AND TO ADD 
THERETO THE REGULATIONS PERTAINING TO THE USE OF 
SEATBELTS; Ordinance No. 109 an ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE 
UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE AS PROMULGATED BY THE DIRECTOR OF 
THE MICHIGAN STATE POLICE UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF PUBLIC 
ACT 62 of 1956, UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE IN TOWNSHIPS, AND 
VILLAGES, WHICH HAS BEEN ADOPTED BY THE VILLAGE OF 
CHELSEA, AND TO ADD THERETO THE REGULATIONS PERTAINING 
TO THE USE OF CHILD RESTRAINTS; Ordinance No. 110 an ORDINANCE 
TO AMEND THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE AS PROMULGATED BY THE 
DIRECTOR OF THE MICHIGAN STATE POLICE UNDER THE PROVI
SIONS OF PUBLIC ACT 82 of 1956, UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE IN 
TOWNSHIPS, AND VILLAGES, WHICH HAS BEEN ADOPTED BY THE 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA, AND TO ADD THERETO THE REGULATIONS 
PERTAINING TO THE SCHOOL BUS LAW; and Ordinance No. I l l  an  OR
DINANCE TO AMEND THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE AS PRO
MULGATED BY THE DIRECTOR OF THE MICHIGAN STATE POLICE 
UNDER THE PROVISIONS ORPUBLIC ACT 62 of 1956, UNIFORM TRAFFIC 
CODE IN TOWNSHIPS, AND VILLAGES, WHICH HAS BEEN ADOPTED BY 
THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA, AND TO ADD THERETO THE REGULA
TIONS PERTAINING TO ABANDONED VEHICLES, and the Clerk of said 
Village be and is hereby directed to cause the sam e to published in the Village 
of Chelsea, in The Chelsea Standard, or any  other paperof general circulation, 
and otherwise record said Instrument within the book of ordinances.

- Motion by Hammer, supported by M ^ k e l to adopt the above or
dinances—with a  correction to Ordinance No. 109, SECTION VI of This 
secretary” to “The secretary” and SECTION V m  of “provision oft” to provi
sion, of.” All ayes. Motion carried. (Ordinances 106, 109,110 artd l l l a r e  Appen* 
disc JEt C D find 13

Motion by Anderson, supported by Ham m er, to aw ard the contract for the 
eleetric/w ater building to Ann Arbor Design Build for an amount not to exceed 
$189,992. All Ayes. Motion carried. _  _  . .

Motion by Kanten, supported bv Mvers. to set May 28,1991 as the date for a 
PubUc Hearing for the 1991 Millage Rate. All ayes. Motion carried.

Motion by Kanten, supported by Merkel, to grant the newly formed 
Chelsea Jaycees, Represented by Tammy Summers, to sponsor^a fund raiser 
and m em bership drive in the Municipal Parking Lot, May 27,1991 during the 
Memorial Day Celebrations. All ayes. Motion carried.

^ S  l % t o r  Harook addressed . the Council regarding Village 
Employee of theV ear and whether or not the Council had considered 10-year

I ke Options CD. I t' s N ot The Some Oto Song $  Dance

\

“You puiyotH^
Of

m.H OP

f tpneyin, .iA, \»Jl bJl I you take your
fHHitiia fi-y.l

money out, you put your money in

and you shake it all about*.”

Our new  3 -m o n th  Optio n s  CD lets 
r

YOU PUT YOUR MONEY IN AND TAKE YOUR 
MONEY OUT ANYTIME. YOU CAN MAKE AS 

MANY-ADDITLONS TO A 3-MONTH OPTIONS 

CD AS YOU LIKE. AND IF YOU RUN INTO 

UNFORESEEN EXPENSES.-OR WANT TO 

TRANSFER MONEY TO ANOTHER INVEST

MENT, YOU CAN MAKE ONE WITHDRAWAL 

OF ANY AMOUNT. YOU CAN EVEN CLOSE 

OUT YOUR CO ALTOGETHER —  WITHOUT

PENALTY. OUR IMPRESSIVE INTEREST
«

RATE AND LOW MINIMUM DEPOSITOF$100 

ARE SOMETHING TO DANCE ABOUT, TOO.

WITH AN OPTIONS CD, YOU CAN WALTZ 
RIGHT IN AND CHANGE IT ANYTIME. 

AND THAT'S WHAT IT’S ALL ABOUT.

CALL 1 -800 :544 -4703  OR IN CHELSEA 
475-1341 • ANN_ AR80R 7 6 9 -8 3 0 0  
•  Dexter 426-3913

m , : ■ 5.6%

RATES ARE FIXED FOR THE 3-MONTH TERM BUT 
ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE. EFFECTIVE ANNUAL 
YIELD ASSUMES FUNDS REMAIN ON OEPOStT 
FOR ONE YEAR AT THE SAME INTEREST RATE! 
INTEREST PAIO AT MATURITY. MEMBER FDIC.

__ ,GREAT L A K E S

^ B A N C O R P



The C helsea Standard, W ednesday. Ju n e  5 , 199j Survival Flight Tests 
Emergency Program

MOCK DISASTER AT THE JOHNSON FARM, where 
Uebeck Rd. dead-ends In Sylvan township. A helicopter 
crash was reported, Saturday, June 1. The mock disaster 
was planned by University of Michigan Survival Flight’s 
three-person safety committee, J. J. Jorgensen, nurse 
Laura Terry, and Dave Davis, pilot. The exercise was 
conducted to test emergency procedures, and a few bugs 
surfaced. The initial portion of the mock disaster occurred 
at Stockbridge, where Stockbridge Ambulance and 
Stockbrldge firefighters held an extrication demonstra
tion, involving the Stockbridge of Students Against Driv

ing Drunk (SADD). Designated injured people from the 
car-crash were to be transported to an Ahn Arbor hospital 
by Survival Flight helicopter. Included in the mock 
disaster plans was a n  [explosion aboard the helicopter, 
which left its pilot unconscious and passed the duty of 
shutting down the craft’s engine to nurse Janet Burnett. A 
mock helicopter crash was scheduled on the Johnson 
farm, Liebeck Rd. in Sylvan township, where Chelsea fire
fighters were to assist, and a  second helicopter was 
dispatched to relay the “designated injured”  to a medical 
facility.

"THREE INTERESTED OBSE R V E R S attheM ock  
Disaster conducted by Survival F light, Saturday, June 1, 
include Craig Johnson, on whose farm the planned hell-

Hankerd, and Jim “J. J .” „ ^
Michigan’s Survival Flight safety chi

jrom University of 
littee.

University of Michigan Survival 
Flight personnel decided to conduct a 
Mock Disaster to test the effec
tiveness of the agency’s emergency 
procedures, as well as those of other 
emergency units, and such an event 
was planned for Saturday, June 1.

A simulated helicopter crash and 
subsequent rescue 
planned.

The details were kept pretty much 
“under wraps” in advance of the ex
ercise.

Survival F light's three-m em ber 
safety committee, Jim “J. J .” Jorgen
sen, nurse Laura Terry and pilot Dave 
Davis, planned the exercise, which 
did unearth a few bugs in the system.

The Mock Disaster was initiated 
Stockbridge, Saturday morning, 

where - Survival Flight personnel 
agreed to co-operate by supporting ef
forts by Stockbridge Ambulance and 

bridge-Flre~Department-iiL 
an extrication demonstration for the 
Students Against Driving Drunk 
(SADD) chapter at Stockbridge.

The "designated injured” from the 
mock crash were to be transported to 
a medical facility via Survival Flight.

Once the injured were in flight, the 
helicopter dispatched a “May Day” 
message, following a reported explo
sion in the craft.

Nurse Janet Burnett was charged 
with shutting down the helicopter's 
engine, after its pilot was designated 
“injured, unconscious.”

She performed the task well.
F ire Chief Paul “Bud” Hankerd and 

the Chelsea firefighters were mis
takenly dispatched to /site a t North 
Territorial and M-52, then later advis-' 
ed the crash site was on the Johnson 
farm, just off Liebeck Rd. in Sylvan 
township.

Chief Hankerd knew the true loca
tion of the simulated crash, but began 
the trek withhisJirefighters to the site 
indicated by dispatch. '

The helicopter crash was to have 
been reported to a Survival Flight 
telephone, but was inadvertently re
layed to “enhanced 9-1-1.”

A second Survival Flight helicopter 
was immediately dispatched to the 
Liebeck Rd. crash scene, arriving

D i a l - A - G a r d e n  

T o p i c s  L i s t e d
The following-is a weekly schedule 

of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the Washtenaw County Co
oper ative Extension Scrviop. The

within two minutes and preceding the 
Chelsea fire-rescue team, because of 
the diversion caused by the dispatch 
confusion.

In the original plan, the Chelsea 
firefighters were to have arrived 
prior to the second Survival Flight 
helicopter.

broadcast on WAAM’s 11 a.m. news, 
and the WCSD reacted by sending at 
least two patrol cars to the site.

Somewhere in the confusion of the 
moment, a message relayed the pre
vious day to officials at the Washte
naw County Sheriffs Department, ad
vising of the mock-disaster exercise, 
apparently failed to trickle down.

Jorgensen advised a session is plan
ned to critique the operation, in
cluding d iscussion  of possib le  
methods to avoid future bugs.

A BW A  A w a rd s  
F iv e  S c h o la rsh ip s

C helsea C h arte r C h ap te r of 
American Business Women’s Associa
tion met for a special Business 
Associates Night meeting a t the 
Chelsea Hospital Woodlands Room on 
May 28. Kathleen Hanke was the 
guest speaker who spoke about finan
cial planning.

The group was happy to award 
scholarships to the following women: 
Katie Giebel, Mary Cox, Denise Fort
ner, Kathy Spence and Jody Parr.

women seeking educational advance
ment as well as a chance to fellowship 
and network with other women In the 
community.

For further information, please con
tact Debbie Hutchinson at 428-3045 or 
Shirley Enderle at 426-2352.

The first anti-discrimination law 
against women was passed by the Il
linois legislature in 1872, according to 
"Labor Firsts in America,” a U.S. 
Labor Department publication.

I N T R O D U C I N G  T H E  J O H N  D E E R E  T R I C T C L E R

There are tons of reasons to recycle!
P in c k n e y  S ch o o l

M U R ~ F R I  
8:30-5:30 
SA T U R D A Y  
tllJ3 — 475-1777

122 JACKSON ST., CHELSEA (east of Main St.-at the railroad) 

WE CAN HELP WITH YOUR

F A R M  • G A R D EN  • L IV E S T O C K  &  P E T
NEEDS

and many things that will surprise & delight you!
Since 1930

N a m e d  O n e  o f  
N a tio n ’s B est

— Pinckney- Middle school-has-been^ 
chosen one of the best middle schools 
in the country by the U.S. Department 
of Education.

The school was initially chosen as a 
state exemplary school earlier this 
year and went on to be among 222 
schools recognized nationally in the 
Blue Ribbon Schodls Program. It’s 
the first school in the Pinckney 
district-towin-theTiational award.

A to tal of 490 schools were 
nominated from around the country in 
the annual competition.

The firfct eight-hour law for women 
in manufacturing was passed in Cali
fornia in 1891, according to "Labor 
Firsts in America,” a U.S. Labor De
partment publication.

system is in  operation 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971-1129 a t their con
venience to listen to timely, up-to-date 
gardening information.
Wednesday, June 5—“After-Bloom 

Care of Hardy Bulbs.”
Thursday, June 6—‘‘Wasps and Yel

low Jackets.”
"Friday, June 7—“ The Pestifcide 

Label.”
Monday, June 10—"Iron Chlorosis.” 
Tuesday, June 11—"Weed Control in 

the Home Landscape.” 
W ednesday, June 12—“ Pruning 

Needled Evergreens.”

Seems like everybody is 
coming out with j  mulch
ing mower fbese (lays.

And that's great lor our 
landfill problems. Ami for 
the environment 

Hut is buying a dedicated 
mulching mower really the 
route to go?

.At John Deere, we think
l i o r  MJIlilr i)( hk't, J ---------
Trtcycler* mower can 
actually give you a lot 
more options.

for instance, if you like 
the irli’,1 nf recycling ; 
grass clippings bacUmo 
your fawn-
put our mulch 
plug to the test.'
It works with our standard

mulching blade to recircu
late and recut your dip
pings forcing shredded • 
materials down k ’tween 
the grass blades. Giving 
your lawn a nitrogen-rich 
nutrient Ixxrst.

II you'd like to change to 
cut and blow, just slip in 
the side discharge chute 

'and mow------------1— jr?— -
lor best results, mow” * 

often enough so that you 
never cut 
more than 
1/3 of the /flit 
length at a 
time And 
let John Deere's deep 
aluminum die-cast deck 
design discharge clippings

I

without clumping - 
Or if creating a compost 

pile is inorc 
your style, 
slip on 
John Deere’s 

2 5 bushel bagger and 
collect your dippings. Il 
works great for la ff leal 
cleanup, too. 
t'8u if yuu'ie dedkaietJ- 

■?roa better environment, 
there's no need to buy a 
dedicated mower 

Come see us lor all the 
acts on our new Tricvcler 

lawn mowers.

Nothing Runs
zs) Like a Deere

The Michigan safety-belt-use law 
_passed in July_J985 has resulted in a 
19-percent reduction in hospitaliza
tions due to automobile accidents.

S T A R T IN G  A T  $399

Larry 's M ow er Sh op
O u td o o r  E q u ip m e n t Professionals
401  S. M a p le  R d ., A n n  A rb o r, M i 4 8 1 0 3
Sales &  S erv ice : 9 9 4 -6 5 5 5
M -F 9 a.m. 6 p.m., Sat. 9-4, Sun. 12-4

J§>

GAS GRILLS

SILHOUETTES %

By
J O Y C E  R E D M A N

By Appointment 
Only

SATURDAY, JUINIE 21
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

at

THE LOFT
108 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

Ph. (313) 475-2726

D i i c o n e

Model 20025  
Patio 5*66

There's no beating the 
convenience and ease 
of cooking on or gas grill. 
And, the highest quality 
grill available anywhere is 
Ducane—America's #1 rated1 
gas grill.

FIVE YEAR 
WARRANTY
On all grids, 

burners, castings 
& briquettes.

Stop in and see the 
Ducanesat Pennington 
LP Gas. We stock at 
least 5 models, includ
ing the eight foot 

"Southfork." You must see it 
to believe It! *

Prices s ia r fa f  %273

SILHOUETTES........... ea. $8.00
DUPLICATES. . . .  .ea. $4.00

CUSTOM 
FRAMING 

AVAILABLE
Oval Frames 

Available

n  LP G A S

13400 M-52 •  Stockbridge
TOLL FREE (800) 274-5349 LOCAL (517) 851-7577



1991 C helsea High School G rad u ates  Include, first row, on left,
• top to bottom , A ndrew  J. Darwin, Sean S. DeSarbo, Lucy C. , 

E isenbeiser, Brian C. A ndress, Carl S. Thurkow , M atthew  T. 
Peckham , Jerem y D. M ackinder, Jack A. M iddlebrook.

Second row: Laurie K, H onbaum , Kimberly S. Richards, D uane 
T ,P en h a lieg o n , Rebecca  L. H arm s, Vincent-M. Dunn, Jr., S arah  E. 
G egenheim er, S tanley D. Y ates, II.

Third row: M ichele R. Hallo, Brett M. Salam in, Kerry J. Plank, 
Richard D. W estcott, J r ., Jude  C. Q uitter, Philip L. Jed e le , Kimberly 
K. Friday,-Craig A. Ferry. .

Fourth row: Jo sep h  D. Blough, Richard K. B arnes, M elanie A. 
Bendrey, Steven R. P ieske, Jenn ifer M. Payne, A ndrew  E. H afner, 
Kara M. VonWald.

Fifth row: Rebecca C. Shures, Geoffery M. Ostling, Todd R. 
O sborn, Amy L. Kaen g e te r , Joan  S. M arsh, Tho m a s M r-SteeleW r.

Sixth row: Amy E. G illen, C hristine R. M lgnano, Brian A. Brock, 
M argare t M. G uinan, Daniel R. Poley.

Seventh row: Shoshanna L. V osters, Thom as J. W hite, Kiyo 
Sasaki, Von E. A cker, II, Stacey M. G allagher, A lm undena H errera .

Eighth row: Tiffany J. Huston, Mary K. Johanson, Christine R. 
Dunlap, C hristopher F. Bacon, Mauricio G a ttas  Bara Filho.

Ninth row: Lonnie N. Allgood, M ercedes R. Hammer, Philip S. 
McKinney, Pam ela  L. M artell, Lisa A. Hamrick, secretary .

Tenth row: M ichael R. Spears, A dam  S. Suliman, M atthew  E.
Carlson, S ara  K. M usolf, v ice-president. ___

Eleventh row: Linda M. Estey, Franklin J. W hite, Jenn ifer L. 
Risner, Jerem y S. S tephens, p residen t.

Twelfth row : Jen n ife r A. Hardy, C hristopher O. Hougen, Jam es 
-A t H assett, H eother A. Osinski, Ju stin  A . W hite, treasu rer,

Thirteenth row : Daniel R, Tossinari, Brian J . Redman, A m ^N . 
Everett, Karl P. W ikm an, V jenceslaw  Senzel.

Fourteenth  row: Kristo L. Johnston , D eanna L. Richardson, 
G a re tt R. Kern, B renda L. Brede, Nicole R. Fletcher, Radouane Far.

F ifteenth row ; How ard T. Brooksr Shawnty-R. Reed, Travis P. 
G arm on, M ichael R. McAuley, Daniel R. O lberg , Jr.-

'  S ixteenth row : Randy W. Seitz, Leslie C. Shaw; Colleen F. 
Scharphorn, J e a n e n e  K. Rossi, Sheryl L. Dukes, Donald C. G rau.

• S even teen th  row: Robert L. Clem, Jr., Cindy I. Noble, Shawn M.

Losey, Alex J. Hamm erschm idt, Lisa R. Bills, Bryce A. H ansen, Beth
A. Kimball.

Eighteenth row: Jan e  L. Pacheco, Peter M. DeFant, II, D ana A. 
Durst, Shawn D. Thrush, M argie L. Eddy, Richard J. M ason, Gregory
D. G q re iv  Caroline M. Flintoft.

N ineteenth  row: Kathleen L. Schneider, Laurel L. Young, Leisa 
C. Schiller, M atthew  J. Francis, Jenn ifer G. M cEachern, Jon G. 
Silkworth, Joseph D. H uettem an.

Tw entieth row: C hristopher R. Craig, Ben|amin J. V erm eylen, 
Krislin M. Bohlender, Lori A. W etzel, Julie E. W arren, A ngela D. 
N agel, Trever C. Zink, Preston A. G ustine.

C anter, from left: Joseph A. Rossi, assistan t principal; Joseph 
K. P lasefki, superin tendent: Ronald P. M ead, principal; Thomas E. 
M orrison, class advisor.

Not pictured; Kelly Beard ; Karl Becker, Brian Bell, Kelly Bellus, 
Erica Bice, Daniel Bowling, K ate Dilworth, Kyle Erickson, LeAnna 
G utierrez, Christine Houk, Brandy Inverarity, M atthew -S tau tz , 
Michelle Walz.

This Congratulatory Message Sponsored By the Following Chelsea Business Firms:
A A W Restaurant of Chelsea 

Accent on Travel
Atkinson Chiropractic Clinic ^
Bollinger Sanitation Services ^

Casual Sports 
Chelsea Big Boy 
Chelsea Eyeglass 

Chelsea Lanes 
Chelsea Lumber Co.

Chelsea O ffice Supply 
Chelsea Motorcycle Supply 

Chelsea Pharmacy
C h e ls e a lM lty r iiiir  

Chelsea Standard 
Chelsea State Bank 
Chelsea Taco Bell 

Chelsea Woodshed Eatery 
Colo-Burghardt Funeral Chapel 

Cook's Grocery
The Country RoBe-Mary and Ann 

D S C  Storo-Chelsea 
Dayspring G ifts 
D exter Bakery

Dexter M ill,
Especially Yours r

Falst-Morrow Bulck-Olds-Chevrolet-Geo 
Farmer's Supply

Frlslnger-Plerson A Associates, Realtors
Gemini Salon 

Gibson W ater Co.
G reat Lakes Bancorp 

Heydlauff's 
Huron Camera Service 

Jack A Son Barbers • Doug 
—— John Wagner -A llstate Insurance ^  

Johnson's How-To Store 
Kennedy-Bell-Vogel Draperies

Kits N' Krafts
Klava's M arina on Portage Lake 

Kllnk Excavating 
Lane Animal Hospital 

Longworth Plating Service 
McCalla Feed Service 

M erkel Furniture A Carpets

Mike's Dell 
Murphy's Barber Shop 

North Lake Country Store 
Norm's Body Shop 

Palmer Ford-Mercury, Inc. 
Parts Peddler Auto Parts - Chelsea 

Q uality Properties 
Rowe Insurance Services 

Jack Schlaff, General Agency-AAA 
Schneider's Grocery 

Spear A Associates, Inc.# Realtors

Stivers Restaurant 
Thompson's Pizzeria 

Tower M art 
Society Bank 

The V illage Bakery 
Village Instant Photo 
The V illage Shoppe 

Vogel's A Foster's 
Vogel's Patty Store 

W olverine Food A Spirits

i
# * •
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NOON, 
SATURDAY 

Phone 
475-1371

Automotive

PUT IT IN THE
l^ lF o rm  & Garden 2 ^ lG a ra g e  Sales C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S

AUTOS FOR SALE
1979 FORD VAN — 302 V-8 
1977 CHEVY BLAZER with plow 
1985 CAMARO 
1965 CHEVY PICK-UP

Collector's Item. Calif, body.

Ph. 769-1138 
, or 761-5376

15 ACRES prim alfalfa hay. You 
cut on shares, Joy and Zeeb Rd.; 

Dexter. Ph. 426-4994. c2-4

Real Estate S ^ H e lp  Wanted

Recreation Equip.

c4-3
1977 CHRYSLER NEWPORT — 4-door, 

47,000 miles, good rubber, no rust, 
looks like new. Ph. 475-8232. -c3-2
1979 FORD F-150 PICK-UP with cop, 

re-built V-8, new brakes & trans
mission. Runs good, looks good!

• $1,300 or best offer. Coll 475-8256. -c2 
— ^7-€H£VY — $5,7004 283, V-8,Term

1980 VIKING DECK BOAT — 16-ft.
with 100 h.p. Evinrude outboard, 

Highlanden trailer. Excellent condi
tion. $5,000. Ph. days 973-2059, eve
nings 9 7 1 - 2 9 7 9 . ___________c2
BIKE — Huffy Savannah 26" women's 

10-speed* New. $70 or best offer.
475-0135.______________________ <2
WANTED — Aluminum pontoon boat.

No motor, must float, condition 
does not matter. Please call morn- 
ings and evenings, 475-9533. c2-2
CANOE WANTED — Used light 

weight, 14 ft. Ph. 475*1213.
-c2-2

era Id greeri/whlte. Cherry) Coll
426-3074, 9o.m. to 5 p.m._______c2-2
'77 JEEP SCOUT, front axle, $100.

475-2189.   -2-2
1991 DODGE VAN — Take over 

paym ent. Call Jerry, (517) 
522-8988.__________  S-7

BODY SHOP
COMPLETE PULL TIME 
Estimates Available

PALMER FORD
222 S. Main 475-1301

17tf

78 FORD PICKUP — for sale. Call 
after 7 p:m., 677-3271, -2

E)
77 YAMAHA I.T. 400 trail bike. 

Good shape, $300. 475-2189. -2-2

RAILROAD TIES
. I-

For sale at $2. to $5 
Delivery available

Phone (517) 456-7706 days or 
(517) 456-4385 evenings.

c2-3

R E C O R D S
Add to your collection 

Golden G oodies Records

18 rpm.; old ’30's, '40's labels: Victor, 
Corol, Columbia and others.

Good condition.

Motorcycles Call 662-1771
Cjjltf

Farm & Garden

STRAWBERRY LANE
U-PICK or WE PICK

Open now, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m,
677 South Freer Rd., Chelsea

475-5767

___________________ ;__________c2,
U-PICK

S T R A W B E R R I E S

RUHLIG'S MARKET 
11296 Island Lake Rd. 

Dexter
Hours:

7 a.m.*7 p.m., 7 days, ,
unless rain, 

or call ~

1971 — 22 ft, Pontoon boot. 40 h.p.
Mercury. $1,800. 426-2030. -c2

1974 — Euro Style Speedboat, 130 
. h.p. Chrysler, 40 miles per hour. 

Trailer and extras. $2,800. 426-2030.
______________   c2
14 FT. ALUMINUM BOAT and trailer. 

$800,475-9241. -2

BARN SALE — Friday and Saturday, 
June 7-8. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 6720 

Litarty Rd. (1 mile west of Zeeb). 
Crafts, books, some furniture, 
housewares, canning jars. Treasures 
& trashy Cornel__________________ c2
MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE — Thurs., 

Fri., Sat., June 6-8, 10 to 6, 14005
N. Territorial Rd., N. Lake, (Across 
from Inverness Tavern). Children and 
household Items, furniture, tool?, 
tow bar, well pump, tires, solid wood
doors, and more._________________ 2̂
MOVING SALE — Rug shampaoer 

and floor polisher w ith a t 
tachments, small furniture, fabrics, 
books and household items. Fri. and 
Sat., June 7-8, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 717 S.
Moln/Chelseo.______ ____________ -2
YARD SALE — June 8, 9 a.m. to 2 

p.m, Shalom Lutheran church, 1740 
-fh—M-36, Pinckney .- A nnual sate. 
C h ild ren 's  c lo th es , fu rn itu re ,  
household items, trailers, misc. Bake
sole._______    2
YARD SALE — Toys, children’s 

clothes, love seat, roli-a-woy bed, 
etc., June 7 & 8r 9a .m . to ? at 20915- 
Scio Church Rd., Chelsea, 1. mile from 
M-52._________________  -c2-2

D exter Boy Scout 
Troop 477

n eed s
your unn eed ed  item s 

for the ir annual

R u m m a g e  S a l e  

J u n e  1 4 - 1 5
June 14 - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
June 15 - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

at
Dexter High School 

For Free Pick-Up Call:

Autom otive.'................. 1
Motorcycles.. ............To
Farm A Garden............ 2

N rife w t, Umteck, h*4 
Recreational Equip.. . .  3 

Beets, Meters, Seewnhiss,
5parts I qely m t.

For Solo (Central).....................4
Auction...............    4a
Garage Solos...............4b
Antiques...................... 4c
Real Estate................... 3

Lend, Hanes, Corteges
Mobile Homos. . . . . .  So
Animals A Pots............ 6
Lost A Found.................7
Help W anted.................0
Work W a n te d . .___ 8a

' Adult Caro.............. 9
Child Caro......... .. 10

W onted........................ 11
Wonted to Rent . . . . 1 1 a
For Rent........................12

Hessei, Aperheeisti, Lend
MIsc. Notices...............13
Personals.................... 14
Entertainm ent.........15
Bus. Services...............16

Carpentry / Construct len 
. ixcevetbg/lmdi aping 

Maintenance 
Repairs
Tutoring/butractien „ .
HoaM Mid fltneu

Flnonclol ........ 17
Bus. Opportunity. . .  18 
Thank You........... .... .19
Momortam.................20
Logoi Notice........... .21

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  T H A N K  Y O U /M E M O R IA M

CASH RATES:
10 figu res. ............. 31-00
10C/figure over 10 
When paid by noon Sotunfoy

CHARGE RATES:
Ibflguros.........................$3.00

Mlnlewe (target $5.00
f  *  .
All odv»rtp»*r» jhould ch.ck th»tr ad the IrrH 
WMk. Th» Leader connoi accepr reipoasibili- 
ly for error, on od« received by lelephone 
but will mpke every ellart to make them ap
pear correctly. Refund, moy be mode only 
when on erroneou. od i. cancelled after the 
fir.t week thot it oppeorV . f

CASH RATESt
90 flguros................ $3.00
IOC per figure over 50 
When paid by ‘toon Saturday

CHARGE RATES:
SO flgurM ................... .5 ,00.

D EA D LIN ES

CLASSIFIED PAGES
Saturday, 12 noon

"CONTINUED" CLASSIFIEDS
Monday, 12 noon

For Sole
SUZUKI VIOLIN — Excellent condition, 

beautiful sound. Asking $400. Call
475-6124._________  -c2
PHOTGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT — Dark

room'ond enlarger, $100 or best 
offer, 313-498-2482. c2
FOR SALE — Twin box springs and 

mattress, excellent condition* $75; 
bookcase, 5 shelves, $45; entertain- 
ment center, $25. 313-498:2765. -c2
CLARINET — Signet, $300. Call after 5 

p.m., 475-7988._______________ ;C2

G raduation G ifts
Book Ends • Paper Weights - Jewelry 

Rock-Hound Tools

Rochefellers

Josh Fink.................... .......... 426-2695
Dan Kempf................ . . . ;  . .426-2402
Jeff Frank.................. .......... 668-0533

-Cris Sullivan........ r - - .. .426-5092
Bruce Low.................. .......... 426-8660
Tom Willis............ .......... 662-7833
Richard Fitzgerald. . .......... 426-8083
David Schmoekel... . ---------426-2013
Lon Danner................ .......... 878-6586
Gory Stoddard.......... -449-4084

Garage Sales 4 b H R e a l Estate

OPBvl SUNDAY, 2:<XM:00
9537 Alice Hill, Dexter

3-BEDROOM, 2 BATH, BETTER THAN 
NEW RANCH HAS IT ALU —  Tasteful
ly decorated, kitchen with skylight, 
Jenn-AIre in kitchen island, beautiful 
fireplace in living room. Dexter 
Schools* $136,900. CAROL NAVARRE 
994-4500/426-4466 or JoANN CAR- 
RUTHERS 994-4500/475-3805. -

Equal Housing Opportunity

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES,
Realtors, Inc.

________________________________a
BY OWNER — Dexter schools, new 

roof, vinyl siding, 1,100 sq. ft. 
ranch,. 1 both, 1'/: -cor~gorcrgeT~ne 
basement. On 1 acre. $89,900. Ph. 
426-4004._______________________2-2

4 Acres—
Chelsea School District

Beautiful location and view, perked. 
Call after 5 p.m.

728-7450
______________________________ 3̂ 4
LOT FOR SALE — Lakes of the North, 

near Gaylord. 18-hole golf course, 
indoor swimming pool, camping, 
horseback riding, 9,400-acre-club. 
$3,000. Coll (517) 733-6303. -cltf

___ LOCH ALPINE ■
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Large cOrherTot, walking distance to 
beautiful Ann Arbor. Country Club 
and 2 private lakes. Ready te-bulld 
on. $48,000. Terms neg. Call Herb at 
426-3476 day, 426-5167 evenings.

c12tf

C A S H I E R S
All Shifts A vailable 't!

Hop-In Food Stores has immediate 
openings for employees with respon
sibility for maintaining store ap
pearance, interacting with customers 
and managing Inventories.
You are one of the people we're 
seeking. If you have a high school 
diploma ana equivalent, are highly 
motivated, dependable and can han
dle a fast-pased environment. Apply

S h e l l  H o p - I n
5 S, Fletcher Rd., Chelsea

475-7484 ^ _
Mature individuals are 
encouraged to apply '.j

a

DEXTER BAKERY ■:
.»!

Counte and bench work. Seniors 
and students welcome. Apply at 8101 
Main $t. Dexter, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. or 
-call 426-3848. Ask for Kevin or Jock. 
______________ ___________ _____c2

FULL-T ME HELP NEEDED — Apply in 
person at Meyer's Cleaners, 5851 

ackson Rd., Ann Arbor._______ c48tf

NOW  HIRING
y

All Positions
Full-time or Part-time c

3-FAMILY YARD SALE — Bikes, lawn- 
m o w e r, m en 's , w o m en 's , 

children's clothes and lots of 
miscellaneous. Friday, June7, 9a.m . 
to 7 p.m., 6755 Peckins Rd., Man
chester, 1 mile off M-52, south' of 
Chelsea. - . 2

426-3161
m w  Jackson Rd.
Tues.-Sat., 10-5:30 

Ph. 475-0101

_____________________ _________c2

CHELSEA BOY SCOUT 
TROOP 425
ANNUAL 

RUMMAGE SALE 
FRIDAY, JUNE 7

10 a.m.-?
17860 Garvey Rd.r Chelsea

Off Pierce Rd. South "of 
________Cavanaugh Lake Rd.

Antiques

c2

c3-2 c2

S T R A W B E R R I E S
U-PICK

Call 426-2782
for picking Information

LAKEVIEW 
FARM & CIDER MILL

LARGE AMOUNT of used slate. Make 
an offer. Ph. 475-8481. -c3-2

12075 Island Lake Rd̂  
Dexter

c3-2

out of the field, $1.50 per bole.
475-9404._________________ -C4-4
LAWN TRACTOR, 11 h.p. MTD w / 

Briggs & Straton engine and 10 cu. 
ft. trailer. 5 yrs. $650. 475-1453. -c2
ROTOTILLER — Ariens Rocket VI.

Good cond ition , $350. Ph. 
475-1453. ~̂ c2~
TRACTOR WORK — Bush-hogging, 

grading and loader. Also Troy-Blit 
rototiliing. Ph. 428-9338. c4-4

SMALL SIZE summer maternity clothes.
Call 475-5919 or 475-2895, -2

METAL CABINETS — 14 lineal ft. + / •  
of wall and base cabinets. Good

condition. Call 994-9317,_____ , c44tf
SIGNS, SIGNS, SIGNS — We have 

the one you're looking for a t The 
Chelsea Standard, 300 N. Main St.,
Chelsea. __________________14tf
HUSKY- BUILDINGS — 24x40x8, 

$3,990. For garages, shops, 
storage. Entrance and overhead 
doors. Optional colored siding. Free 
quotes, quick construction, licensed 
and experienced. 800-292-0679. 'c2tf

______ ____________ — 30x40x10
$5,990. 12" overhang, choice of 12 

colors,.siding, roofing, trim. Roof lrv_

GIANT ESTATE
GARAGE SALE
Friday, June 14,

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET — 
THE BRUSHER SHOW, Sunday, June 

16, 5055 Ann Arbor Saline Rd., Exit 
175 off 1-94. Over 350 dealers in 
quality antiques'and select collec
tibles* All Items guaranteed as 
represented and under cover, 5 
a,m.-4 p.m. Admission $3.00. Third 
Sundays, 23rd seaso n , The
Originol I I I ! __________________ -c3-4
ANTIQUES WANTED — Old books, 

clothing and shoes, children's toys 
and furniture, baskets, razors, 
clocks, dishes and pottery. No big 
furniture. Call Jean Lewis, (313)
475-1172:------ ------------- -------------

-C23-38

G O L F I N G  A T  

Y O U R  D O O R
2,000 sq. ft., 3-bedroom, 3-bath, im
maculate ranch home on the 9th fair
way of Inverness Golf Cqurse. Extra 
large lot. North Lake access. Chelsea 
schools. $219,000. 6505 Lombardy Dr. 
By owner.

Call 475-7341
-c2-4

B R I D G E T O W N
*

Condom inium s
NOW AVAILABLE— 2- and 3-bed- 
room, including 2-cor goroge, full
■-------------  - ntfo

suiation, ridge light, 2x6 trusses. 
Fast construction and free quotes. 
800-292-0679.___________  c2tf

__ COIN OPERATED

Saturday, June 15,
8595 Huron River Ct., Dexter.

Air conditioner, bicycles, kitchen, liv
ing, bedroom furniture, small ap
pliances, electric stove, glassware, 
clothing, rock minerals and elec
tronic hardware, odds and ends and 
treasurers galore.
____________________  c3-2

Over 25 families participating

G ia n t G arage Sale 
Chelsea Baton Corps

Real Estate
EXCELLENT 2‘/>-acre and 10-acre 

building site in area of nice homes. 
Grass Lake schools. (517) 522-5196.—

-2

basement, patio fleck, “central air, 
with many built-lns. From

Mobile Homes
1977 FORD 24-ft. mobile home. 

Excellent condition. Ph. 761-5376
or 769-1138. ______________ c4̂ 3
MARLETTE HOUSE TRAILER —  2-bed- 

rooms. Very good condition, 
$1,400. Coll (313) 475-5872 after 5 
p.m. -c3-2

Animals & Pets
HOUSESITTING and Petsitting — 

References and reliable. Call 
Sheri. 12 years of experience.
475 8407.  -5-4
LAB/GOLDEN — Very friendly 18- 

month-old female. Free to family 
with large yard or farm . Call
665-6254._____________ *_________ c2
BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES — German Shep- 

herd/Lab. Free to goad home. Call
(517)851-7057.  c2tf
FREE KITTENS — Long haired, 6 

weeks old. Ph. 475-3327. -2

Apply in person

Chelsea Big Boy H
1610 S. Main St., Chelsea

______________ ._____________ cl3H*
EXPERIENCED BILLER for Health Claims' 

in busy 3 physician office. Must 
have good typing skills and know
ledge of P.C. Call to set up appoint
ment, 475-4598, ask for Kathy. ^

c7'

PART-TIME HELP
Light Maintenance 

Washirtg Trucks 
Saturday work required 

Apply In person

Davidson Sales & AAaintenanc©̂
20401 Old US-12, West, Chelsea

_______________________________ c i1'
STUDENT PART-TIME JOB after school 

and some Saturdays at McKune 
Memorial Library. Now taking a p ^  
plications. Mrs. Walter. 475-8732.
________________________ ,2?-

SECRETARY —  1:00 to 4:30 p.m. Mon.-'1’ 
Fri. Typing experience required. 

Pleose call 475-2979, -2.
I
4

$99,900
Models open daily 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

C helseo. 475-7810 .

F r a n k  

Q r o h s ,

CHEVR01ET-GE0
-THE-

DISCOUNT OUTLET
426*4677

Wo Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks

Bring your tltlo 
and a smtlol

1 9 8 6  C O U G A R
V-6, auto., air $ 4 , 4 9 5

198S FORD F-1S0
6-cyl., S-spd. S h a r p S 3 # 8 9 $

1 9 8 3  R ^ M C H A R G C R  

4 x 4  P R O S P E C T O R
V-8, auto..
trailer pkg. . 3 4 , 9 9 3  

H U I C K  — —

CENTURY LTD
* 2 , 9 9 5

1989 BMITTA OTU

l. S £ 9  v :‘  -.......5 9 , 9 9 3
1 9 9 0  O M C  S P O R T  
P IC K -U P

350 V-8.Loaded. $ 1 2 , 9 9 3  

7 1 2 8 -7 1 4 0  
O ex tir-A nn  Arbor Rd* 

in H itfdrie D u t b f

Ph. 426 -4 6 7 7

PINBALL & VIDEO 
GAMES

For Your Home Use

Call
662-1771

Friday and Saturday

June 7-8
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

27 Sycamore
(Lanewood Subdivision— off N. M-52)

c2

BY-OWNER, DEXTER SCHOOLS — 
1,100 sq. ft. ranch. New roof, and 

vinyl siding, 1 bath, l'/j-ca r garage. 
No basement. On one acre. $89,900. 
Ph. 426-4004,__________________ c3^2

TWO BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME on 
10 acres with a new. 3-car garage. 

Grass Lake schools. Contract or op
tional terms possible. (517) 522-5196. 

__________________  -2

BY OWNER
43 acres — Rolling pond sites, 
s p lita b le . C h e ls ea  Schools. 
$124,000-neg./LC-terms..........................

c2tf
IDEAL BUILDING LAND — 40 acres in 

Washtenaw county., Vi mile from 
Jackson copnty, 12 miles southwest 
of Chelse’a. 35 acres beautiful rolling 
hills, I mile from Jackson county in 
Washtenaw county. 8% interest, 
land contract. Call 1(517) 688-9259 or 
(313) 428-7687.

■ cl 7tf

CAT FOUND — Lovely grey cat with 
while paws and white under chin, 

female. Call HM -at Chelsea Stand-
ord, 475-137.1._______________  c3-3
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC of the. Huron 

Valley Humane Society. Ph. (313) 
662-4365, lua.m . to 4 p.m. xttf

2 LIVE TURKEYS for sale. $15. 
Call 475-9241. -2

Lost & Found B
HUMANE SOCIETY of Huron Valley, 

3100 Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor, 
Call the Shelter (313) 662-5585 for 
lost and found, adoptions, 7 days a 
week, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. c30tf

475-1792

4 ACRES
Chelsea School District, beautiful 
location and view, perked. Call after
5 p.m. (313) 728-7450.------- t -

-c3-4

•c25tf
WEDDING STATIONERY — Prospec

tive prides are Invited to see our 
complete line of invitations and wed
ding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

. j x8ff

Garage Sales

\

YARD SALE — Annual 7-famlly, 
June 7 & 8, 10 to 4. Pool table, fur

niture, linens, cookbooks, clothes, 
books, games, household items and 
lots more, cheap. 3024 Baker Rd.,
Dexter. __________  -c2
BARN SALE — June 6-7-B-9, 9 to 5, 

10960 Stlnchfleld Rd., Pinckney,- 
neor Dexter Town Hall Rd., S. Tomg
Rd. __________________’ . -c2
MOVING SALE — Final sale, every

thing goes, Friday and Saturday, 
June 7-8,9400 Islana Lake Rd., 1 mile 
west of Dexter. e2
_____ __________ S

LARGE GARAGE SALE A Craft Shaw.
June 7-6, 8:30 to'3(30. Hand-made 

crofts, targe size' clothing, misc. 
19501 Bush Rd., Chelsea (corner of 
Bush and Ivey Rd.). -c2

Adult Foster Care Home 
in a

Chelsea area residence
•  beautiful country setting
•  safe A secure . . .
•  We help vou maintain your , 

interests A activities

(313) 475-9396
Chuck 4  Kaya McNamara 

McNamara1!  Caro

OPEN SUNDAY, JUNE 9
2:00 • 4:00 p.m.

TOP PRICES PAID FOR

ALUMINUM SCRAP
A ALL SON FIRROUS SITAU
Jackson Fibers Co. 

(5 1 7 )7 8 4 -9 1 9 1
1417 S o . Elm  S t.

1 blk North of High Si
Ja c k so n , M ichigan

1 2 6 3 4 M C K IN U E Y  H E IG H T S  O O U C T fC H E L S E A

"Country Living at Itt Bott"
DREAM KITCHEN, 3 W g e  bedrooms, 2 full baths, full walk-out base
ment, 2-car garage. 3V* acres on quiet cul-de-sac.

YOUR HOSTESS: ANNA SHEAR

NELLY M. COBB
Ph. 475-72361 . . ...

FRISINGER-PIERSON 
& ASSOCIATES

LAKE PROPERT
Think of the Hmll—Buv now so you con nnjoy off summtrl

BEAUTIFUL 3-BIDROOM  RANCH with access to Joslln Lake, on a ll
sports lake A plenty of state land nearby for year 'round rec. 1,650 s.f. 
7-room home has 2 baths w/ceramic tile A large yanltiet. Free standing 
fireplace, Thermopane windows. 2.5-car garage w/upper storage. 
Home warranty planl $98,500.

riftfO N LA IC E. ACCiS $ o n th eC h a ln o f^7laknslNlcn2-b*dfQQm
home w /free  standing fireplace in living area A large picture window 
to en|oy lake watching. Vinyl siding means low maintenance cere* Just 
one house away from access. Take a look at $55,900.

PORTAOI LAKE charmer sets on 3 lots w /ta fe , shallow beach area 
and 40' dock. Completely remodeled 2-story has large llv-dlnlng room 
combination w/beautlful cut stone fireplace. All natural oak A knotty 
pine trim. 2 bedrooms A 1-car garage. $139,000.

O N  PRIVATI, BEAUTIFUL CAVANAUGH LAKE—This super brick 
1,368 s.f. ranch has charm A lots of room far family enloyment. A ir con
ditioned for summer comfort and a nlc# flrepfoce for winter enjoyment.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, cute kitchen. Wonderful picture window-well to 
watch all the activity on the lake. Carport +  a born/workihop across 
the road. $169,000.

VACANT MOPERTIESs ____  __  _____ ____ __

4  PARCELS 10 ae. ea. Freer Road.
B PARCELS 2 +  oc. eo. Waterloo Road.
25  AC, Flshvllle Road.
7  AC, Roepke Road. - 
2  AC. Oakdale Drive,

U D T C T M r U D  p i e r s o n
r  r v l o l l N  V J E / I v  & Associates

935 Main Street, Chelsea MI (3 1 3 )4 7 5 -8 6 8 1

€ p t Chelsea's 1 s t - established 1964 Q |}

Paul F r l i l n g e r . .............. 475-2621 John Pierson.
Norm O ’Connor................475-7252 Joqnn'
Harm Koenn.., : t.T;',475-SW3 BoblKech
J lm ^ le r .  . ,  ; , ..........  .-,475-2685

.475-2064
.... 479-8674

.231-9777

Real Estate line.GtCNJOARfV iAAGEMTAEAL ESTATECONAEMt E
).

9

SBUJ 3>a44airt
(343)475-9774

(343)475-7236
CLASSY COLONIAL

2,300 sa. ft. 4 BR, 2'/t bath home 
has 1st floor laundry, 2 fireplaces, 
214-car garage ana 16' doughboy 
pool. Only 15 min. west of A.A. 
and on 3.4 ac., It's a great buy at 
$167,900. Chelsea schools. Bill.

L-SHAPt RANCH 
Charming w/many extras. 2”4c6" 
const., dream kltcherf, master 
bath w/|ocUzzl, full bsmt, 2-car 
garage, 200 amp. SVC, 3'/i coun
try oc's, Chelsea schools. 
$139,900. Open Sun. June 9, 2-4 
p.m. Call Nelly.

RAOROINARV-NORTH LAKH 
Contemporary w /4  bedrooms, 2 
baths. On a large wooded lot, this 
custom hotne nas many special 
features! 3-car attached garage, 
take access. $209,500. Call B ill/ 

BRICK BUNOALOW-IOK 
4 BR, l ’/t bath w /new  hot-water 
heating, system In 1990. 4 out- 
buildings on 10 ac. between Plea
sant Lake A Bethel Church Rds. 20 
min. to downtown A.A. only 
$132,000. Manchaster schools. 
Call Nolly.

10 ACRfl FARM HOME • 10K 
VERY MOTIVATED BSlUR

Nice older heme hos 3 BRs, 1 Vt 
baths, fireplace,- with walkout 
basement, near county park af 
Clear Lake. Hat 15’x24’ finished 
outbuilding and on a paved road. 
Immediate possession. Drastic 
price reduction $109,500. Call Bill.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
on 10 ac., just north of the 
Chelsea Village limits. Features 
family room w/stone fireplace, 
spacious kitchen, formal dining 
room. 4 BR. 1st floor laundry, 
2-ear garage, full basement A ef
ficient lew cost hoot. Reduced 
$194,900. Call Nolly.

SJfCTACULAIMOK 
79+ AC. PARM LANO 

40 ac. tillable, 30 ac. wooded, 
with good starter home. Lots of 
potential. Paved rood, Dexter Tr., 
Stockbrldge schools.'Price change 
to $144,5wi—Call Bill. L.C. pots.

NORTH LAKH-WATIRfRONT 
Very nice home. All new kitchen, 
with dining area overlooking 
take. A il'ttew  carpet, 2-bedroom 
year-round lakefront homo. 4)1 
new Interior. Owner anxious. 
$125.000— Call Nelly. ->

MEAT FAMILY HOME-10K 
on\2+ ac. w/small orchard, room 
for\ a barn. Older farmhouse 
features3 bedrms., fireplace, hat 
wafer heat. Just off paved road, 
20 m in . from  Ann A rb o r  
92,500.00. Gall Bill 475-9771. 
IMACIOUI RAIBEO RANCH-10K 
3 oc. + ,  country settlng» open 
floor plan, !g. kitchen, ceramic 
counter, Ig. living room w /  
fireplace, 3*4 BR, 2 bath, family 
room W/wood stove, full kitchen 
lower level, 2-car garage, bam  
for horses. $142,500. Call Nelly,

ANN AMOR OFFICE! *9»-H16 
EQUAL HOUBfNGOPPORTUNITV
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UTTIE WANT AOS! BIG PUJSES FOR BIG RESULTS!
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace . . .

Help Wanted S H C hild  Care lO V o r  Rent

R N - L P N
Chelsea Methodiit Home has 1 full- 
time 3 to 11 p.m. position available 

immediately. Part-time and contract 
|>ositlons available on all shifts. At 
Chelsea we strive for excellence.

Further Information:
Donna Luckadoo, RN 

7, (313) 475-8633
v. Equal Opportunity Employer

HEAD NURSE °
Chelsea Retirement Community is 
seeking o dynamic RN to manage 
one o f  two 55-bed skilled nursing 
units. If you are dedicated to quality 
core for the elderly, come join the 
BEST! Send resume to Chelsea Re
tirement Community 805 W. Middle 
St., Chelsea, Ml 48118, or call Col
leen Glynn, DON, at 475-8633.
< Equal Opportunity Employer

____ ■■■ 2

BABYSITTING — In my Dexter home.
Swimming, crofts, and more. 

Prefer school age, will consider 
younger, P le a je  call Cheryl, 
426-4388. .e2
WILLING TO BABYSIT In my home, oil 

qges. Coll 475-3134.__________ ^ 2
CHILD CARE NEEDED, part-time for a 

3-month-old, beginning late July. 
Coll 475-2950. ,c2-2
SMALL TIKES Is filling up! Quality fun 

loving care for ages 1-5. Arts and 
crafts, creative play, group Interac
tion, activities to support growth 6 
development. Beautiful country set
ting on 3 acres.Easy access to 1-94.
Call Julie 475-9631. -5-4

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Part-Time —

; CHELSEA RETIREMENT. 
COMMUNITY

Prefer state certified, but will train. 
Excellent wages. Contact Kathleen 
Ferguson, RN, Nursing Education Co
ordinator (313) 475-8633.

------- Equal-Opportunl ty-Employer--------
____________ ___________  2
HAIRSTYLIST WANTED — with clien

tele. Flexible hours, full- or part- 
time. Downtown Chelsea. Please call 
Kelly or Dianna at 475-1671. c2-2

Sales Help W anted
Due to the growth of our business, 
we are looking for several good peo-

Chelsea Community Hospital 
CHILDREN'S CENTER
AgeS'21/} weeks to 5th grade 

Openings as available.

475-3922
____________________________ 37tf

COME JOIN THE FUN!
Your child's elay-will be filled with 
orts, crafts, games, outings, movies, 
etc. Reasonable rotes, flexible  
hours. Kids of all ages. Conveniently 
located. One block off Main St. Call 
475-8124. ~ .4.3

Wanted
WANTED — 

475-2445.
Honey bee swarm. Ph.

-cl tf
ROUND BALES OF.HAY -  Weighing 

at least 1,000 lbs. Both first and 
second cutting. Call (517) 764-0700.

c4-6

Wanted to Rent G

pie to sell our products locally. Full 
and/or part-time’. For more informa
tion call:

ECOWATER SYSTEMS 
of Washtenaw Co.

665-7220
c2

NURSES AIDE needed for male quad- 
roplegic In Pinckney area. Part- 

time position. No experience neces
sary. Please call (313) 498-2678.
_____________________________c£2
SUMMER and full-time positions avail

able in meat processing plant, 2nd 
shift. High school diploma required. 
475-9696. c4-4

Work Wanted
_HQUSE-CLEANING by. a dependable

VERY CLEAN ond responsible Chet- 
seo family looking for o home to 

rent. Home needed for I year or less, 
in Chelsea school, between selling 
and building. Needed end of June.
Please call 475-7917,___________ c2-2
RESPONSIBLE FAMILY building home — 

In Chelsea seeks home to rent for 
one to two years. Chelsea schools. 
Call 484-3836. -c3-2

For Rent
LAKE-FRONT — Efficiency apartment 

on Chain of Lakes, $300 per month 
plus utilities. Ph. 663-2319.
____ __________________________ c2
LAKE-FRONT — l-bedroorrf" apart

ment on Chain of Lakes, $500 per 
month plus utilities. Ph. 663-2319.

_____________ c2
LARGE, VACANT Lake-Front Lot, 

near Waterloo, offers booting and 
fishing, a place for your boot. Make 
offer, yearly basis. Ph. 475-9965. -c2 
1 -BEDROOM — First floor apartment, 

585 sq. ft. Ideal for senior citizens. 
No pets. $395/mo. plus utilities. Call 
426t8302^ ttt>i— — .------u , l  - , c2

—  6 ft. Brushhi 
(Many references. 475-2189 or 

4/5-83,12. -10-10
HOUSECLEANING — Experienced, 

) reasonable rates, flexible hours.

SMALL 1N 0 U s V lp t t̂ T / 'W t  °irt)81l
' :h # l« a .

5MJ

Col?
hear North  scnoo 

-8868 for additional'Info.
■c2

2-BEDROOM unit in Stockbridge, up- 
_pet-level of home. Quiet, secure,

Coll 475-3705. c52tf nice. Easy access to everything, $345. 
Ph. (313) 878-6938; 878-2171. c2

, 2 0 t h .  A r m i v e r s i
I___________________________________J ,____l

R E A L T O R S .  I N C

Active Families— Come one come all! Relax in the jacuzzi or lake a plunge 
tatbe poo! after a hard day. Beautiful Florida room and groundi. 5 minute* 
from Chelsea, sear 1*94. Don't mis* ihiiooe. Call today! $169,000. Sandy 
Ball 475*2603.

Do You Leva l l t f  Charm of a Small Village? — If the answer iiyes, call 
to aaa this lovely older h one  in Chelsea. Newer kitchen and bath. Close 
to schools and shopping. $90,000. Sandy Ball 475*2603.

Cozy 2 Bedroom Cottage — on Cavanaugh Lake. Usable summer/winter 
for the iporta minded. Enjoy the view from the summer porch. $105,000. 
M ania KlpftnUlar 475.7336.(10530)

BtauUftil Quad Level— oo 4 acres +/*, 3 b e d ro o m 2 baths, family room 
with wood burner, 2.5 car garage. Stockbridge Schools. Must see. $93,000. 
P a tty  C u ru  (517) 565*3141 (1820)

Charming Village Roma — with double lot, 4 blocks from elementary 
•chool.Soltfbaekmpforhaaiifig; bandytoevryihlngtn town. $79,500. Lang 
Ramsay 4754133 or Diana Walsh 475*0028, (10602)

Over As A creea Half Moon Lake— Recently decorated 2-bedroom home 
on park-like setting near State land. Chelsea Schools. $159,900. Anna A 
Slava Basudas 4754051(10176)

Taka Advantage— Eye appeal, financing and location all make homes tell. 
This home hat all three. Country ranch, 3 bedrooms, den, fireplace, full 
baanmrnt 1 acre. Chelsea Schools. $108,000 requests immediate action. 
Daria Bohteoder 475*1478.(10432)

Vacant Land
2 Tan Acre Farcels — One for you, one for your friend. Just north of 
Manhbetfar and only $29,000 apiece. Stave Easudes 475*8053. (A*0953, 
B*09S4)

41 A cne— ibuildtoiiJteaad30plusacresofinoiher nature. ThiswUlbeyour 
a m  privatowUdllfe preserve,$29,900. Call tor directions. Stave f t  Anna 
lasudaa 4754853,

R oiH ngl4A eraL ot-k>  quiet country subdivision. Preuy view, perfect for 
awalkoutbeaeeteet. On black top road with easy access to Chelsea or Dexter. 
Chelsea Schools. $24,0p0. Carolyn Cham 475*3045.(1667)

3 2 3  S .  M a i n  
4 7 5

Helen Lancaster aaeeoesi 
Steve Easudes HHNtMt 
Norma Kant 
Diana Bice 
Anna Basudas 
Taffy Chun 
MareUKJpfiniUer 
Bettriy S&ofikl U

ItMMMltS

475-119$
475-8053
475-8133
475*8091
475*8053
475-3048
475*7336
665*725$

Street* Chelsea" ^
. 9 1 9 3  t a

Carolyn Chase MMMMt 475-3048
Diana Walsh ...m...... 475-OOM
Daria Bohlender sees MM 475*1478 
Pm̂ gy Ctosu HNWI 417*565*3142 
Langdon Ramsay MHH4 475*8133 
Sandy Balt 475*^603
Leah Herrick M4IHHSH 475*1672 
Martha Gilmore 498*3514

Quick, Economical Results.
■
IB Misc. Notices 13H B us. Services

Give 'em a try!

16H B us. Services

1371

1 6 H B u s. Services
NOW SHOWING in Manchester, nico 

2-bedroom, air-conditioned apart
ments with large yard and patio, free 
use of washer and dryer, $550 and
$560. (313) 428-9570.___________ c3;2
3-ROOM APAPT*0  NT — Carpeted.

refrig*-— Y  stove furnished. 
Coll 475- * * ___________________ -2

FOR RENT — 2-bedroom brich ranch.
Living room, dining room, family 

room, 2-car garage. Near Dexter 
Village.- No pets. Must hove ruler-
ences. Coll 426-4661 ■ ___________ c2
1-BEDROOM APT. near downtown, 

phelsea. $400 per mo. including air 
and utilities. $200 deposit.' Ph.
475-8419.__________  -c2
BASEMENT APARTMENT ‘ — $350 

monthly. Very nice. Available in
June. Coll 995-T567._____________ -c2
SHARE HOUSE — $275, on Jackson 

Rd., n ea r,Wendy's. Large yard. 3 
people total. Call 995-1567.. -c2

MANCHESTER
Unique-and exciting 1- and 2-bed-’ 
room lofts. Hardwood floors, high 
celinas and morel $465 and $575 per 
month.

Coil Chris at (313) 553-3840 days 
(313) 960-1538 evenings.

_________________________ c34
LOOKING FOR A HALL TO RENT? A 

meeting-room? Coll the new Foith 
in Action House on the Hospital Cam
pus. Reasonable rates: non-smoking
environment. 475-3305._________ e2tf
DEXTER — 1-bedroom available

-6 /23, $530, includes utilities, .Coll__
Morclo at 475-7336 or 475-9217. c2 
3-BEDROOM HOUSE —  Chelsea 

schools, lake & golf privileges. 
Available Jufy 1st, $875. 475-9193 or 
475-7336, ask for Marcia. c2

W ild G am e Dinner 
Sunday, June 9

2 to 6 p.m.
Am erican Legion Hall 

Pinckney ,
(M-36 at Whltewood Rd.) 

Proceeds go to bone marrow trans
plant fund for local nurse. Menu in
cludes venison, duck, rabbit, phea
sant. To reserve a ticket ($25 per per
son) coll (313) 426-8923 or (313)
668-0955. ______________ c2
INCOME DISCOVERY! Famous Ph.D.

scientist reveals high-income 
discoveries anyone can use to 
achieve wealth. Free Facts: informa
tion Resource, 2559 Burton, Dept. 
220, Ann Arbor, Ml 48108._______ 7

Personal
FREE personality test. Your personal

ity determines your happiness. 
Know why? Call 1-800-367*8788.

-c7-6

TOM'S WELDING, INC.
1190 Pierce Rd., Chelsea

(313) 475*0180
-c5-9

Jack's Tree Removal
* Fast, .courteous service
• 50’ boom

Ph. 475-1026
after 6 p.m.

-c36-4tf
SANDI'S TYPING/WORDPROCESSING _  

Desktop Publishing: Resumes, Jot
ters, reports, transcription, laser 
printing. 426-5217._________ -c33-S2y

2-BEDROOM APARTMENT, no chil-
dren, no pets. 475-3646._______ <2

PIQ ROASTER — Gas operated. Prices 
vary. Call (313) 498-3359. * c2-2

SMALL 2-BEDROOM house for 2 per
sons. East Old US-12. $540. Ph. 

475-9840. 2

Entertainm ent

Rent A
J U K E  B O X

For Your 
Parties

and Enterta inm ent
Less than half the cost of a band.
Make your selections of music and 
your favorite artists.

ZEMKE
OPERATED MACHINES

Call 662-1771 for details
c25tf

Storms. V '.
Repaired

Thermopanes Replaced
C h e l s e a  G l a s s

140 W. Middle 
Ph. 475-8667

8lf
CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING ond thread

ing, Vi" to 2". Johnson's How-To- 
Store. 110 N. Main, Chelsea. Ph.
475-7472. __________________ 25tf
SHARPENING SERVICE available. We 

sharpen  a lm o st a n y th in g . 
Johnson’s How-To-Store, 110 N. 
Main, Chelseo.___________  25tf

NEW POND 
EXCAVATION

Dltch-cleonlng. Free estimates. 
Reasonable rates. Experienced.

G.&B. POND SERVICES
(517) 851-6161 or (313)498-2051. 

________________________ -8-8

JERRY WHITAKER
Excavating & Construction

•  Dralnflelds
• Driveways
• Basements

We do good work!

Call 475*7841
_______________________________-C9-10

DESIGNER 
LANDSCAPERS—

Specializing in all your landscape 
needs. Grading, seed, sod, beds^-ln- 
terlocking brick povers, patios, 
sidewalks, wolmanized decks, re
tainer ond seo walls.
Free Estimates. All Work Guaranteed

SAND GRAVEL

KLINK
EXCAVATING

Bulldozer — Backhoe 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Droinfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, S'' up

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631

13tf

M aintenance
HOUSEHOLD REPAIRS — Window^ 

doors, screens, steps, decks*. 
Duone Hall (313)475-8130. -c3-4

(313) 426*3783
-c3-4

N ew  O ffice  Space ju le  EDER & SON
901 Taylor St., Chelsea. Includes 
basement.

Call 475-7303 doys, 
475-7305 evenings.

-c3-4
2-BEDROOM APT. In Chelsea. Heat 

and water furnished. Ph. 475-8483 
after 6 p.m. Week-days, anytime 
week-ends.__________________ c51tf

O ffice  Space fo r Rent.
Will divide to suit. 108 to 2,000 sq. ft., 
in Dexter Village. Call 426-8684. ,, 
____________________________ c49tf
RETAIL OR OFFICE SP<ACE for rent, 

S ylvon B u ild in g . M a in  St.,

Driveway Limestone 
21A - Crushed 

10A ■ Stone
Free Estimates

RANDY LUJCK
Call 475-9404

-C4-4

We O ffe r 
Sales & Service

RCA • ZENITH - Philco ■ Quasar - Sony 
B 4 W and Color TVs 

NuTone - Chonnelmaster 
' Wingard • Cobra CB Radios 
Master Antenna Specialists 

Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTone Parts and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
and Service Specialists 

‘ ( *Keys’by Curtis 
We service other leading brands 

Senior Citizens 10% Discount.

LOY'S TV CENTER
512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

769-0198

downtown Chelsda, 600 sq. ft] next 
to  Mike's pelL;Coll, 475-1132 eve
nings;________i_ _ _________  c49tf

Retail Space f
1,000 sq. ft. retail space, Moln St., 
downtown Chelsea. Additional 
s to rag e  space a v a ila b le  Ph.
475-7472._____________________c36tf
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdoys or week
ends. Contact Cheryl Hoab, 475-2548 
after 6 p.m. c20tf

For Lease

FOR LEASE
Retail or office space on Main St., 
Chelsea. Best lease rate In town.

JOHN'S & DENNY'S 
PORTABLE POWER WASHING

' Specializing in:
• EXTERIOR WASHING 

HOMES & MOBILE HOMES

Cleaning.of radiators 
and degreasing

• STRIPPING LOOSE PAINT
off wood and block buildings

• EXTERIOR CAR WASHING 
One car to a lotful I

Your home is a big investment . , . 
Let u i keep it dean for you!
For fast, courteous and 
professional service - — .......

Master Charge, Visa Welcome
37lf

Corner of Main-and-Bwehanan, 1,800 
sq. ft. or may be divided. For mgre 
information call Bob at 995-2616,

c45tf

Carpentry, r•modeling, 
renovation

Call John at (517) 522-5367 
For Denny (313) 677*2391
_____________ _________ cl tf
HEIKKINEN P IA N O  SHOP — 

Appraising pianos for market 
value. Ann Arbor, 662-0915.

■. _______________ 2
PAINTING — Time available now. 

_  Interior/Exterlor, free estimates. 
- Ph. 475-1886. ---------------- c3-4

C arpentry/C onstruction
ROOFING — Borns, homes, repairs 

of all types. 16 years experience. 
Licensed. Free estimates. Coll (517) 
522-5175. Kirk Rondoll.________ ± 7

b a s e m e n ts - foo tin g s , -crawl 
spaces, flrapfacOs, chimney*, <and ce- 
ment finishing, 475-7478._______-4-9

B&B REMODELING 
Residential Builders

•NEW HOMES 
•ADDITIONS ‘ ROOFING 
•S ID IN G ‘ DECKS'DOORS 
•DORMERS 'WINDOWS 
•GARAGES ‘ POLE BARNS 

FREE ESTIMATES - LOW RATES 
Lie. No. 2102076245 

INSURED
Bruce B ennett 475*9370 
Bob Usher 517-522-5811 

_ _ __________ *___________ -10-17

BURNS
-C O NSTRU CTIO N

JAMIE'S
— LAWNSERVICE
^ROTOTILLING*-*BRUSH HOGGING 

^POST HOLE DIGGING 
^LANDSCAPE RAKING

475-3309
■ ______________  c2-4

Engelbert
Landscape Service 

Professionally Installed 
Landscapes

Lawn seeding-Lawn sodding 
Final 4 finish arades-York Raking 

Trees, Shrubs 4 Evergreens 
Edging 4 Mulching 

Large Rocks 4 Boulders 
Field mowing 4 Brush Hog 

Timber and Stone Retaining Walls 
Gravel 4 Stone Driveways 
Brick Paved Walks 4 Patios

— DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE — 
References Available

475*2695
c5-6lf

FOSTER'S
SAAALL EN G IN E-REPA IR
AUTHORIZED LAWN BOY DEALER ! 

Repairs of all makes of
•  Lawnmowers • Chain Saws
•  Rototillers • Snow Throwers

B 4 S, Tech, Kohler parts stocked.
Blades Sharpened

Ph. 475-2623
46tf

■------------*----------—-------- -— ■ - ------- t
•  SEAWALLS
•  BOAT LAUNCH RAMPS *>
•  ECOLOGICALLY • SAFE CHEMICALS^1

CONTACT *

WAVE BREAKER - 
SYSTEMS *

at
Portage Lake

Ph. 426-5500
x47tf

Tutoring/Instruction
READING OR MATH tailored for your 

child. Certified teacher. Working 
parent? Fun Daycomp too. Call
665-5175, _________________ c3JJ
GUITAR LESSONS — All styles 20 yrs.

experience. Fast results. Guitar 
repair available. Ph. 475-2964. c5-4

C L A S S I F I E D

% e a £ 0 yu /o tA

C H E L S E A  R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

. 1414 S. Main St. Chelsea, M l 48118
Call 475-HOME (4663) Anytime

Sharon Roberts 
Shelia Korcy

475-5778 G re g  Jo h n so n  475*0100
428*9328 Dewey Kerr,er 475*5779

O P E N  H O U S E  - S U N .  1*5
8179 STONEHEDGE (NORTH LAKE AREA)
DIRECTIONS! W erkner or Territorial to  N . on Hadley to E. on 
Ooodband, to  E. on North Lako Rd., to  N. on Stonohedge. Follow  
yellow  signs.

D.H.M., INC.
Topsoil, Sand and Fill Dirt. 

Dozer, Hoo, Dredging, Hauling

475-3201
Please Leave Met,sage

c3-5
HAULING, yard and tree work, roof

ing, carpentry, painting, odd jobs. 
(517)769-6720. ________ 2-4

NEW HOME BUILDING
•  REMODELING 

GARAGES •  ADDITIONS 
DECKS •  ROOFING • SIDING

Free Estimates • Licensed
Owner Participation Welcome 

Rough or Finish 0
Thom Heldtman Jim Burns 

(313) 475-3384 (517) 625-3254
-c8-10

MERKEL CLEANING SERVICE
C arpet and  upholstery

R. L. BAUER 
Builders

TED MICKA
SpooMzing in Old Homos

Licensed 4 Insured

( 5 1 7 )  5 .3 6 - 4 3 7 1

5351 Joy Rd., Dexter 
Call: Doye 426-3550.

-c2-6
INTERIOR PAINTING and wallpaper

ing. Quality does not have to be 
expensive. Mr. B'i Decorating (517) 
522-5859. -5-8

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building

Houses - Garages • Pole Born* 
Roofing • Siding • Concrete Work

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 475-1218

P I T I R  Y O U N O
Custom Bulldur

Specializing in  Home Restoration
•  A ffordable Additions •  New Homes
? Roofing • Siding • R eplacem ent Windows & Doors
•  C ontem porary Spacious Kitchens • Ceram ic Tile

Wo'H boat anyqualltylng, written ostlmate _
PHONE (313) 473*7866 ___

LICENSED [No. 079558) , INSURED

7tf
Excavating/Landscaping

ALL

L A W N  &  G A R D E N
CHORES

•  Mowing •  Spraying •  Wooding

L I G H T  H A U L I N G
Call 475-6965!

P H IL L IP S  L A W N  C A R E

•e2

G e t  t h e  m o s t  f o r  y o u r  

c a r  i n s u r a n c e  d o l l a r .

Call me!
I *11 show you ̂ hy Allstate 
is a better value.

JO H N  W A G N IR
AG INT  

114N. Moln f t .  
Suit* 4 

Chelsea. Mich. 
Ph. 479-8S70

/instate1
AUtutt luuruci Company

Northbrook. 1L

LAWN HYDROSEEDING -  Finish 
grading, rototllling. Call Steve

Eldred, 475-3263.____________ c26-33
LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING * -  

Licensed 4 Insured, Basamants, 
Dralnflelds, Digging, Bulldozing, 
Trenching, Black Dirt, Sand; Grave).IQ,
Paul Wackenhut, (313)428-8025. 23tf

We Mahe

RUBBER
STAM PS
ONE DAT SERVICE 
JES •  KEY

. G R A PH IC  SE R V IC E S
(317) 363*1322

4106 N. ADMAN MWY.
1 ADMAN, MICH. 49821 ,

AUSOLUTI TPANOUILlTYl 10 completely wooded acres with pond ot
end of private drive. 7-yr.-old contemporary home with mother nature 
out every window. Greot room concept-cothedrol ceiling family room. 
Its fantastic! North Lake area. Coll Dewey for details. $159,900.

OFFICEOPENTHURSDAYS 
______ Until 8 p .m .I

M AIN ST. P M D I/ LANIW OO D—3 bedrooms. IV. baths (plumbed for 
another in lower level). Full basement has c-o-o-l fondly room ond. 
possible 4tH bedroom. 12x16,deck off dining room to private rear yard. 
Truly a delight! You must see the inside. Call Shari today. $127,900.
REDUCED—If you long for the country, this cou(d be what you're look
ing for. 4 bedroom. 2 bath quod level is just minutes from Ann Arbor. 
Marbled floor solarium and enclosed porch next to in-ground pool. Call 
Greg to tee. $155,000.
CUSTOM-tUILT BRICK RANCH-Story book site frames ‘ this 
3-bedroom, 1V* bath beauty, just northwest of Chelsea village. 2-car 
goroge plus pole born. Immediate possession. $126,000. Shari for' 
details. '
CASH BUYER/Handyman needed. Very comfortable 3-bedroom farm 
house. Good floor plan/dosets galore! 3 acres. $67,500. Shari.
DEDUCED! Drive a little-Save a,lot of $$$. Buy a home with attached 
aorooe. plus out-bldgs., in immaculate condition with quality im-

grovements including central AIR I Just 10 minutes from Chelsea. Let 
ewey show you what you have been missing, $74,900. ~

WOODED HILLTOP—Wonderful 3-4 bedroom with walk out lower 
levdi. On acreage, not for from Chelsea Village. $105,000. Ask Shari.
HORIE COUNTRY-*!-mile to 1-94, 13-yr.-old Ranch. 3-bedrooms, 
walkout lower level with 2 more bedrooms. Over 3 acres adjacent to . 
State Land you can walk thru to Lake. Yes, you con have horses (3). A 
bargain at $97,500. CALL NOW! Ask for Dewey. ----------
REDUCED I Chelsea Schools near North lake  4 Golf Course. Paved rood 
to your 2 wooded acres Greot room design ranclY~-all new inside! 
Beautiful oak kitchen with center Island. 4 bedrooms 4 2 boths up; 1 
bed 4 full bath with kitchen In walkout level. $139,900. Coll Dewey.
WALKER MANUFACTURING PflR$ONNBL-need a terrific chalet in 
the woods where you con have that Mini-farm? Move in soon. Bring 
your horses. Ovyner transferred. $109,900. ’

k

i
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Financial

Need A Car? 
Credit Problems?

W» finance 
ro tet. large 
vehicles.

our own, 
Inventory

Reasonable 
of fine used

Palmer Motors
Chelsea (313) 475-8730

Card of Thanks

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

heartfelt thanks and appreciation 
to everyone who supported us 
during Doug’s hospitalization and 
death. All of your visits, cards, 
flowers, food, prayers and offers 
of help meant so much a t the 

‘ most difficult time of our lives. 
We extend special thanks to 
Washtenaw 911, Chelsea Fire 
Rescue and HVA for their im
mediate response, Olive Lodge 
No. 156 F&AM, Chelsea, for the 
M asonic Service, Am erican 
Legion Post No. 31, Chelsea, for 
the military honors and Joe 
Merkel, Women of Zion and 
Tekonsha Engineering for pro
viding the luncheon food. Special 
thanks to Pastor Mark Weirauch 
for all the visits, prayers, words 
of comfort and die meaningful 
funeral service. Special thanks to 
Don Cole of 
Funeral Chapel. At a time when 
even the tiniest decision seemed 
monumental, your concern and 
care eased the difficulty of mak
ing those final arrangements.

Also special thanks to Jan 
Roberts for all the phonecalls on

Legal Notice
STATE OP MICHIGAN 

Ztnd Judicial Circuit 
Washtenaw Gouty 

NOTICE Or FORECLOSURE SALE 
Caw No. IWMlhCK 

BERT L. SMOKIER* CO.,
NEIL 0. STAEBLER, Individually 

and doing business as STAEBLER 
AND SON, and BURNETTE STAEBLER, 
his wife, Plaintiffs.

SCIORIDGE LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, 
a Michigan llmitedpartnership, 
ATWEEJ^CKS, INC., ROBERT J. PETZ,
JR,, and DELPIuNE PETZ, Defendants.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
On 12/30/90,2/1/91,3/11/91,4/10/91, the 22ad Cir

cuit Court of Washtenaw County, Michigan, judged 
in favor of the plaintiffs) Bert L. Smokier, *  Co., 
Neil O.Steebler d/b/a Staebler *  Son and Burnette 
Staebler and against the defendant(s) Scio Ridge 
Limited Partnership, Atwell-Hicka, Inc., Robert J. 
Pets, and Delphine Pets.

On June 20,1991 at 10 a.m. Local Time a public 
auction to be held at Washtenaw County Cour
thouse, Huron St. Center Main Lobby, in this coun-

S, I shall offer for sale to the highest bidder all of 
e right, title and interest of defendant(s) In and 

to the following property:
BEGINNING at the 21/4 Comer of Section 13, 

T2S, RSE, Scio Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; thence SOWCKrE 1334.74 feet along the 
east line of said Section 13 and the centerline of 
Maple Road; thence N88D3'00’’W 1207.00 feet; 
thence S0O*19'30”E 230.22 feet; thence S88*03”00”E 
166.77 feet; thence S01*57’00”W 391.09 feet; thence 
870*15’' .........................................

Legal N o tice Legal N o tice L y n d o n  T o w n s h ip  B o a r d  P r o c e e d in g s
MORTGAGE SALB-Defeutt be visa been mads 

in the terms and cooditione of a certain MORTGAGE SALE-Defatth having been made
AVBTECHILauraPARTNERtolP,aMicS- In themade by SAMUEL M. PANZICA, a married man 

and PHILIP R. PANZICA, a married man, of Yp- 
sllanti, Michiun, Mortgagors, to MICHIGAN NA-

gan limited partnership, of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, (^Mortgagor” ), to Security 
Cspffol Credit Comratioa,(“Mortgagee” ), dated 
the 33rd day of ApruM907, and recorded In the of
fice of the Register orQoeds for the County of 
Washtenaw andState of MicjBgen, on the24th day 
of AprlL l t r ,  in Liber 2132, on pages 017 through
061, of Washtenaw County Records on which Mort
gage there is claimed to be due, at the date of this 
notice, for principal and Interest, the sum of One

TIONAL ammonal banking association.
Mortgagee, dated the 13th day of May, I9W, and 
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds, for 
the County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, 

the 16th day of June, I960, in Liber 223$ ofday of June, 1968, in Liber 
Count

i there isclaimed to be'due,
Washtenaw County Records, on page 060. on which 

................................... ) be due, at the date of
Seventy-Two

Eight Hundred Fourteen and *3/100i 
Dollars I

way 
S5l*2l
thence N88*28’03’’W 288.38 feet aloi 

~~efssldSectirort3T SrancrNSl*©1
the south line described as

Thousand 
I (31,972^14.53) 

i through April 4,1991, with a per diem rate 
of Seven HunSreaThlrW-one and 79/100 (1731.79) 
Dollars after April 4,1991;

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been Instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said Mortgage and or any peri thereof, now. 
therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said Mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on the XXh day of June, 
1991, at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, local time, 
said mortgage will beforedoaed by a sale at public 
auction, tome highest bidder, at the Washtenaw 
County Courthouse at 101. East Huron la Ann Ar
bor, Michigan where the Circuit Court for the 
County ofwashtenaw is held, of the 
described In said Mortgage, or so much I 
may be neceasan to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said Mortgage, plus the per diem rate 
of Seven Hundred Thirty-One and 79/100 (1731.79) 
Dollars after April 4, 1991 and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any sum or sums which 
may be necessary to protect the undersigned's in
ten d  In the premises. Which said premises are

mortgage then Is claimed to be due, at the date of 
this notice, for principal and interest, the sum of 
One Hundred Twelve Thousand Six Hundred Fifty

X and 16/100 Dollars (1112,688.18);
no suit or proceedings at law or In equity 

having been Instituted to recover the debt secured

M d mortgage or any part thereof. Now. 
on, by virtue of the power of sale contained 

;e, and pursuant to the statute of the

Regular Meeting 
May 21, 1991

Lyndon Township Board Meeting, 
May 21,1991.

Meeting called to order and minutes, 
aproved.

Moved and carried to table until 
next month and contact Flintoft 
regarding Steve Hastings’ request to 
donate the conservation easements on 
his land to Lyndon Township accord
ing to Michigan PA197.

Moved and carried to adopt propos
ed schedule of fees as presented, by

Wade and Coash. Carried.
Moved and carried to enter into con

tract with Washtenaw County Road 
Commission totaling $28,847.17.

Moved and carried to pay $25.00 for 
liw n mowing.
' Moved and carried to pay bills total
ing $5,624.67.

Sheriff’s, Constable’s, Treasurer’s, 
Ordinance Officer’s, Planning Com
mission’s and Western Washtenaw 
Recycling Authority’s reports given. 

Adjourned.
Linda L. Wade, Clerk.

Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, at the main 
lobby of the Washtenaw County Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance, Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the County 
of Washtenaw is held), of the premises described 
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be

i aforesaid, onnecessary to pay the amount due, as i 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon at four
teen and 75/100 percent (14.75%) per annum and 
all legal costs, charges and expenses, including the

;4.20 feet-------Alithat certain parcel of land situated In the,
-  of Washtea

'35'’W 70.00 feet along said northerly line of and the' State''of Michigan, and described as 
il*06T25”Wl...................................

the northerly line of Miller Road; thence Township of Pittsfield in the County of Waafatenaw
■ad the state’'of Michigan, and

MUler Road t thence N51*Q6r25”W 1360.19 feet al
the centerline of Miller Road; thence N38*55'l 
1034.80 feet; thence SBTWW'E 1095.32 feet;

and the State" 
follows, to-wit:

Commencing at the Northwest comer of Section

attorney fees allowed by law. and also any sum or 
sums which may be paTd ty  tEeluidenigaed, 
necessary to protect its interest in the premises. 
Which said premises are described as follows:!

All of that certain piece or parcel of land situated*1 
in the City of Ypsllanti, the County of Washtenaw, 
andState of Michigan, and described as follows, to 
win :............ ‘ .................. ...............

Lot 53, Western Addition to the Vilage (now City) 
of Ypsllanti, as recorded in Liber V of Plats, Page 
243 of Washtenaw County Records, Together with a

NOTICE
The office hours of the Dexter Township Zoning In
spector will be suspended after June 17, 1991 until 
July 8, 1991. Please make adjustments to your 
schedule if appropriate.

DEXTER TOWN SHIP
William Etsenbatser, Clerk

thence S0*31’10”W — riflp, Wkshtenaw County. Michigan, thence South U»l^adJo^ontheW ert.A l»togeU»er-
281.29 feet; thence N00*32'30”E 1069.81 feet; thence 
S88*14’45"E 1673.27 feet along the E-W 1/4 line of 
said Section 13 to the Place of Beginning, being a 
part of the S 1/2 of said Section 13, containing 124.91
acres of land more or less, being subject to the 
rights of the public over the easterly 40.00 feet 

Lole-Burgnaral thereof as occupied_by Maple Road, being subject 
*" to the rights of the public over the southwesterly

33.00 feet thereof as occupied by Miller Road, being 
subject to the rights of the public over " 
ly 33.0 feet thereof as.occupied by Cra

69 degrees 48 minutes 29secends East 1319.25 feet 
along the North line of said Section 21, thence South 
0 degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds East along the 
West line of the East 1/2 of the Northwest 1/4 of 
said Section 21 and the centerline of State Road 
293.00 feet for a PLACE OF BEGINNING; thence

right of way in common with the owners of lota 51 
and 62 over a certain piece of land described as 
follows: Commencing at a point four and one-half 
feet east of the southeast comer of lot 52 in the 
Western Addition to the Village (now City) of Yp- 

thence running South to Olive Street;
Uiw uiH , w 0,Hn* thence West 9 feet; thence North to a point 9 feet 

S b d l g S S M S u S o o ^ c S S  I S ?  m o  West of the place of b e g tn ^ ;  tten ceS st 9 feet
S rZ JZ i. to the place of beginning, which driveway Is for the.

ic over the norther- 
and.

our behalf , Sharon Reed for doing 
laundry, Tom McNamara for 
waiting at our house and Nola 
Freysinger for getting mail. To 
our wonderful families an extra 
special thank you for standing by 
us during the last few months. 
During the good times and the 
bad, we always knew you were 
there and - still are. For the 
shoulders to cry on, the ears to 
listen, for the muscles that mov
ed us and will <do so again, for the 
visits to Doug, the meals, pack
ing, cleaning and for all your 
prayers and love. Also thank you 
to all who honored Doug with a 
memorial contribution To the 
American Heart Association.

On behalf of our beloved hus
band and father,, also from 
us—may God bless every one of 
you.

Shirley Weatherwax
Dawn Weatherwax

THANK YOU
— The Washington Street Show-
Choir would Uke- to thank the 
following Businesses and Groups' 
for their contribution to ther suc
cess of our Cabaret of Mav 11: 
Chelsea Pharmacy, Taco Bell, 
Chelsea .Standard, the Parent 
Support Group, Contributors, the 
Community who was so sup
portive, and especially Steve 
H lnz, th e  ~ d ire c to r ,  who 
volunteered his time this year.

Give a
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard!

being subject to easements of record, if any.
This property may be redeemed during the 1 

months following the sale.
April 19,1991.

Earl Ray, Deputy County Clerk.
“Stanley Welngarden (P22U8) -----------

Snyder and Handler, P.C.
27777 Franklin Rd., 1385 American Ctr.
Southfield, Michigan 48034 362-1900 

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
May 1-8-15-22-29-June5-12

MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and condi

tions of a mortgage made by DANIEL F. 
NAIMOWICZ and CAROL A. NAlMOWICZ, hus
band and wife, mortgagors, to Marflax Corpora
tion, mortgagee, dated August 28,1969 and record
ed on August 31, 1969 in Liber 2344, Page 606 of 
Washtenaw County Records, and now held through 
mesne assignments by Marflax Corporation, by 
assignment dated March 27, 1991 and recorded on 
April 12,1991 in Liber 2485, Page 312 of Washtenaw 
County Records, on which mortgage there is due at 
the date of this notice the sum of Eighty Nine Thou
sand Two Hundred Eighty .Nine and 69/100 
(989,289.69) Dollars.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Thursday, 
June 13,1991, at ten o’clock a.m., the undersigned 
will, immediately Inside the West entrance to the 
County Building, in the City of Ann' Arbor, 
Michigan cause to be sold at public auction to the 
highest bidder the premises hereinafter described., 
to pay the amount due on and secured by said 
mortgage, and any additional amount due thereon 
and secured thereby at the time of said sale, in
cluding interest at the rate of Fourteen and (hie 
Half (14.5% > per cent per annum, the attorney’s 
fees as provided by law and all lawful costs. Said 
premises so to be sold are situated In the Village of 

'Manchester, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
described as follows, to wit:

Parcel of land in pari of Block 15 of J.W Cowan's . 
Second Addition to Manchester Village, 
-Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to the 
plat thereof as recorded in Liber 78 of Deeds, Page 
150, Igashtenaw County Records, desertbed as: 
Commencing at the most southerly comer of said 
Block 15; thence N 31*33’12’’ E 810.00 feet alorigthe 
northwesterly line of Riverbend Drive (Cowan 
Avenue) to the place of beginning; thence N 
58*26’48’’ W 165.00 feet; thence N 31*33’12” E 90.00 
feet along the northwe
thence S58*26’48" E 185.00 feet; thence S31*33’12’’
W 90.00 feet along the northwesterly line of River- 
bend Drive (Cowan Avenue) to the place of begin
ning. . . .

(known as: 292 Riverbend)
(Said premises may be redeemed during the six 

months immediately following the sale.)
Dated: May 15,1991.

MARFLAX CORPORATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

BODMAN, LONGLEY & DAHLING •
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
34th Floor, 100 Renaissance Center 
Detroit, Ml 48243
(313 ) 259-7777 Mayl6-22-g)-Jtmcfrl2

feet; thence South 90 degrees 00 minutes 00 seconda 
West 595.00 feet; thence North 0 degrees 00 minutes 
00 seconds West 388.0 feet to a point on the center
line of proposed Avis Drive; thence along said 
centerline North 90 < 100 minutes 00 seconds: degrees 00 j:
East 566.00 feet to the Place of Beginning, being a 
part of the West 1/2 of the Northwest 1/4 of said 
Section 21;

TOGETHER WITH and subject loan easement 
for ingress and egress and public utilities describ
ed asfollows: Commencing at the Northwest cor
ner of Section 21, Town 3 Sooth, Range 6 East, 
Pittsfield Township, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, thence South 89 degrees 48 minutes 26 seconds 
East 1315.25 feet along the North line of said Sec
tion 21, thence South 0 degrees 00 minutes 00 
seconds East along the West Une of the East 1/2 of 
the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 21 and the 
centerline of State Road 280.00 feet for a PLACE 
OF BEGINNING; thence continuing along said 
West line and said centerline South 0 degrees 00 
minutes 00 seconds East 86.00 feet; thence South 90 
degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds west 566.00 feet; 
thence North 0 degrees Off minutes 00 seconds West 
66.00 feet; thence North 90 dentes 00 minutes 00 
seconds East 568.00 feet to the Place of Beginning, 
being a part of the West 1/2 of the Northwest 1/4 of 
said Section 21;

TOGETHER WITH and subject to a mutual 
easement for a parking lot to be used in common 
with land adjoining to the West, such parking area 
being described as: Commencing at the Northwest 
comer of Section 21, Town 3 South, Range 6 East, 
Pittsfield Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, thence South 86 degrees 48 minutes 29 
seconds East 1316.25 feet along the North line of 
said Section, thence South 00 degrees 00 minutes 00 

“  --------  ' ig the west I

to the place of beginning, which driveway is for the, 
common benefit and use of the owners of Lots 51,52 
and 53 of said Addition.

During the six months immediately following the 
sale, the property may be redeemed.

Dated at Farmington Hills, Michigan on June 5, 
1991.

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK, 
____  a national banking association,

Mortgagee 
S, EsquireKURT L  JONES,

Attorney for Mortgagee 
27777 Inkster Road (1009) «
Farmington Hills, Michigan 46018 .
473-3800 June5-12-19-28July3

N O T IC E
The June 11, 1991 Village Council meeting time has 
been changed from 7:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m, Thei / w i  ■ Vi ig i lyav i 11 wi 11 t « wv j#* i.uli__usr_
m ating wHI be held ot the Sylvan Township Hall, 
W i  W. Middle Street.

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
Barbara J. Pradatfa, Administrative Assistant

MORTGAGE SALE—Default having been made 
In the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by PHILIP R. PANZICA, a married man 
and SAMUEL M. PANZICA, a married man, of 
Ypellantl, Michigan?- Mortgagors, to MICHIGAN 
NATIONAL BANK, a national banking associa
tion, Mortgagee, dated the 29th day of January,

Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw, and State of 
Michigan, on the 12th day of May, 1988, In Liber 
2226 of Washtenaw County Records, on page 449, on

seconds East 263.0 feet alo line of theJong the
East 1/2 of the Northwest 1/4 of said section and 
the centerline of State Road, thence South 90 
degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds West 499.00 feet 
along the centerline of Avis Drive for a PLACE OF 
BEGINNING; thence South 00 degrees 00 minutes 
00 seconds West 120.00 feet; thence North 90 
degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds East 24.00 feet; 
thence South 00. degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds 
West 212.00 feet; thence North 90 degrees 00 
minutes 00 seconds East 35.00 feet; thence South 00 

00 seconds "West 46.00 feet ;

which mortgage there is claimed to be due, at the 
date erf this notice,, for principal and Interest, the 
sum of One Hundred Six Thousand Seven Hundred 
Forty Three and 09/100 Dollars (3106,743.09);

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now. 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said morgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY, the 
18th day of July, 1991, at 10:00 o'clock a.m. Local 
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, at the main 
lobby of the Washtenaw County Courthouse, Huron 
Street entrance, Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court f°r the County 
of Washtenaw is held), of the premises described 
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on. 
said mortgage, with the Interest thereon at three 

entl3% 1 per annum lq excess of Michigan Na-percent (3%) per annum In excess of Michigan Na-_ 
itohal Rank s Prime Rate and All legal costs, 
chaw s art* expenses) induahg'the attorney fees 
allpwed by law. and atop m y sum or suips which 
may be paid by the undersigned, necessary to pro
tect its Interest in the premises. Which said 
premises are described as follows:

All of that certain piece or parcel of land 
—situtated-in the City of Ypsllanti, the-County of 

Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and described 
as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on the East Une of Perrin 
Street 39.42 feet South of the Southwest comer of 
Lot Number 19 In Normal School Addition to the Ci-

mmSu m vKv? last intersection of the East Une of Perrin Street with
SFrt m i ^ ^ P r r ai MORTGAGE the North Une of Morse and Ballentine's AdditionSECURITY CAPITAL MORTGAGE to ̂  Qty ^  ym^ .  thence East parallel to the

South line of said Lot 19 in said Normal School Ad
dition 133 feet; thence South 20 feet more or less to , 
the North Une of said Morse and Ballentine’s Addi
tion; thence Northeasterly along the Northerly line 
of said Morse and Ballentine’s Addition to a point

00 minutes 00 secoods 
North 00 degrees'00

^ ___ ____ i.00 feet; thence South 90
00 minutes 00 seconds West 26.00 feet; 

thmee North 00 degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds 
East 223.00 feet; thmee North 90 degrees 00)- 
mlnuteg MsecondsEast 96.00 ̂ ^ th e n c e^>rthOO

thence North 90 degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds 
East 26.00 feet to the Place of Beginning, being a 
part of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 21.

Tax Code 12-21-200413- 
Tax Code 12-21-200412

NOTICE OF

P U B L IC  H E A R IN G
Tuesday, June 18, 1991

7:30 P.M.
CHELSEA PLANNING COMMISSION

Sylvan Township Hall 
112 W. Middle Street 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118
AGENDA
1. Special Use permit for the Village Electrlc/Water Depart

ment Building to locate in the i-2 Light Industrial District.
2. Site Plan Review for the Electrlc/Water Department 

Building,
For information regarding this proposed development, contact 
Deborah Kuehn at the Village oHlce, 475*1771.

Martin Tobin, Chairman

CREDIT CORPORATION 
Mortgagee 

U, EaTyrone A. PoweU, Esquire, for Mortgagee #12724
Lewis, White *  CUy, P.C. -----
1300 First National Bldg.,
Detroit, MI 48228----------— MaylMB-86-JuneH a-

M i c h - C A N  

S ta te w id e  
A d  N e tw o rk

Driver/Truck Drivers Take 
This Job  And Love it. We
pay for your OTR experience 
up to $.28 per mile. Training 
a v a ilab le  for th e  inex
perienced driver. Phone ap- 

-plications welcomed for first

Become a  Veterinary A ssis- 
tant/Anlmal Care Specialist.
Home study. Turn your love of 
an im als  into an exciting  
career. Free fact- filled litera
ture. 800-362*7070 Dept. 
CG731.

seat drivers. Call J.B. Hunt 
today : 1 -800*2JB*Hunt^ 

-£QE-Subject to drug screen.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terms and coo- 

dltionx of J

Arbor Federal Savings and Loan Association, now 
known as Orest Lakes Bancorp, a Federal Savings 
Bank, organised under the Home Owners Loan Act 
of 1933, ofthe United States of America, as amend
ed, Mortgagee, dated the 13th of September, 1973, 
and recorded in the office of the Registerof Dteda 
for the County of Washtenaw, and Sts tew  Michi
gan, or the 14th day of September, 1973, in liber 
1488 of Wathtenaw County Records, at Page 14, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due, at the 
date of this notice, for principal and interut, the 
sum of Twenty-Two Thousand Nine Hundred 
Ninety-Three and 82/100 (622,963.62) Dollars, Plus 
an Escrow Deficit of One Thousand Three Hundred 
Eighty and 37/100 (11,380.37) Dollars, Plus Defer- 

■ “  "  -TBd-WOO (>40,«)r

which is ID rods East of tne une of Perrin StfiEBtr 
' thence North parallel to the East Une of Perrin 
Street to a point which is 33.92 feet South of the 
South Une of Lot 31 In said Normal School Addition; 
thence West parallel to the south Une of Lots 31 and 
19 in said Normal School Addition to a point which 

~lg~ 132~fw t East of the East Une of Perrin Street; 
thence South parallel to the East Une of Perrin 
Street 5.5 feet; thence West to the PLACE OF 
BEGINNING. Excepting and reserving from the 
foregoing described land two parcels of land con
veyed to Patrick J. Heeney and Mabel H. Heeney, 
husband and wife In Liber 692 of Records, on Page 
564 in the Office of Register of Deeds for 
Washtenaw County, Michigan.

During the six months immediately fallowing the 
sale, the property may be redeemed—---------—

Dated at Farmington HUls, Michigan oaJun«^» . , 
1991.

F e tlin g  The H eat?  G at 
Cash Reliaf! Bad credit, no 
credit, no problem. 1-800- 
654*8023 Licensed & bonded.

Fully Factory Trained, cer- 
titled GMC Light Duty Tech
nician. ASE approved. Pay: 
Flat Rate with incentives, Paid 
factory  training u p d a te s . 
Resume to P.O. Box 265, 
Petoskey, Michigan 49770.

Late Charges oi Fwtv -w iomto
Minus an Unapplied Credit of Forty-Nlne and “ ■J0NES
99/100 (*46.99)DoIlars. f ASS?'6'

AfldiRraflt or proceedlngs at law or in equity * '/i i  
having been Instituted to recover the debt secured

amungton HUls, Michigan oaJun«y4».;

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK, 
a national banking association, 
Mortgagee

SOUTH SCHOOL NOTICE
in accordance with Public Act 25, the School Improvement Act, 
South Elementary School is calling its annual meeting for June 
5, 1991 at 7:30 p.m. in the South School media center. The pur
pose of the meeting Is to discuss the annual report to the * 
parents on the progress of school Improvement for the year 
1990-91. All parents are invited to attend.

by said mortgage or any part thereof;
Now, tberaore, by virtue of the power of sale 

contained in said mortgage and pursuant to the 
statute of the Slate of Michigan in such case made 
and |
30th (
L o c a l : ...................  T
sale at public auction, lolhe highest I 
Huron Street entrance to tbe Washtenaw County 
'Courthouse in the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan (that being the building where 
the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is

uire

______ ( $ 4 9 ) ______11__ _
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48018
473-3600 June5-12-19-26-July3

mey for Mortgage 
’Inkster Road(I<

or so much thereof as may be necessary to pay ti* 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, wit) 
the interest thereon at seven and 750/1000 (7.750%

held), of the premises described in said mortgage, 
i thereof as may be necessary to pay the

with

per cent per annum end all legal coats, chargee 
and expeneesrlnoludlng the attorney fee* allowed; 
by law, and also any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersignad, necessary to protart its 
Interest in the premises. Said premises are 
situated in the Township of Scio, County of 
Waihteaaw.State of Michigan and described as: 

Lot 47, Fanncrest SuSdlvlaion No. 2, Sdo 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, accord
ing to the plat thereof as recorded in liber 18 of 
Plats, Pages $1 and 32, Washtenaw County 
Records

ATES, a Michigan Copartnership, Mortgagor, to 
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, a New Jersey mutual corporation, 
Mortgagee, dated the 27th day of October, 1907, 
and recorded in the office of the Register of Meds, 
tor the County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, on the 29th day of October, 1987, in Liber 
2185 of Washtenaw County Records, on Page 481, 
on which Mortgage there is claimed to be due, at 
the date of this notice, for principal and Interest, 
the sum of 12488,68LW;

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said Mortgage or any p v t thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said Mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan In such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday the 18th

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

P U B L IC  H E A R IN G
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1991

7:00 p.m.
LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL------

(Comwr o f N orth  Twrritorleri a n d  Tow nhall M .)

AGENDA;
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Batsakis,. 9700 Beaman Rd., Chelsea, Mich.
48LIB, havaflled ô equBSt for oxonina variance forbock yard —

rifVariance ta'Caftfkjucf an <̂ itidn; tp̂ thelr homeT
Written comments may be senKro Marcl Wadhams, 11143 
Boyce Rd., Chelsea,‘Mich. 48118;

LYNDON TOWNSHIP
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Marcl Wadhams, Sacratary

School Budget Hearing
In accordance with the provisions of the 
Uniform Budget Act, notice is hereby given that 
a public hearing will be-held^n the 1991-92- 
budget for the Chelsea School District on Mon
day, June 10, at 7:00 p.m. in the Medio Center, 
Beach Middle School, Mayer Drive.

A copy of the 1991-92 budget is available for 
public inspection ot the office of the superin
tendent of schools ot the Chelsea High school.

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT
. A n n e  Fe e n e y ,  Becr e f e ry , B o a rd  o f  e d u c a tio n

to easements and restrictions of record.Subject
DhiIm  tbp d f  wuirtBi, Mlnmrttutih* WSIMCMW IS li

sale, the property may be redeemed. If it is dster- aald mortgage, 
m lnedattb^toertHde that the property is aSu-i time of sale that the property is aban
doned, the redemption period win become one

Detad at Ann Arbor, Michigan, May 6,1961.
GREATLAKES BANCORP,
A Federal Savihgs Bank 
Mortgages

-Laura A. '*’**—” .
LEGAL DEPARTMENT 
Great Lckaa Bancorp 
One Groat Lakes P irn
P.O.r

]}jg|)ggt|)L__
the WashtenawCourtty Court'House, HuronSt/en- 
trance, Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being the 
building where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw is held), of the premises described in 
said mortgage, of so much thereof as may ha 
necessary to pay the amount due, at aforesaid, on 
a id  mortgage, Trith the interest thereon at 144/8% 
per knrtum and all legal coeta, charga and ex
penses* Including the attorney fee* allowed by Uw, 
and also any sum or turns which may be pud by 
the undersigned, neceesary to protect its interoet 
in the nremuet. Whkh said pronlsa are daecrtb- 
ed a  follows:

Afi that certain piece or naroeletland Jooated4n 
the City of Ann ArtSTWasEtwaw County, State of

Am Arbor. Michigan 48107-8600 
(313) 7804300 !MaylMM6Jana»

S trV p ro  I t
Specializing In on-locatTon 
cleaning and insurance dis
aster restoration." A Servpro 
franchisee: * Owns their own 
business * Joins 823 other 
franchises * Receives com
plete, on-going training * Runs 
a  professional service busi
ness  * 95% success  rate. 
Strategic territories available 
nowl $32,500 min. Investment 
with upto56%  financing avail
able. Call 1-800-826-9586.

The 
and the

...o f the East 1/3 Of Lot 70,
......... ..............„  110 feet of Lot 71, R. S. Smith's
Addition to the City of Am Arbor, Wasbtecaw 
County, Michigan, as rocorttod to L8*r 42 of 
Deads, Page 448, Washtoftsw County Records, 

Dunngthe six mouths immediate foUorring the

premises may ha redeemed during the 30 days to- 
mediately flowing the sale.

Dated: June 1
_  JUAL BENEFIT LIFE 

fNSURANCECOMPANY, Mortgagee

MSN.'___
Bloomfleldl

Mortgagee
^ iS K S e ,  Suite MM 

Michigan 4MM -
JuneMMMWulyJ

NOTICE OP

P U B L IC  H E A R IN G
DEXTER TOWNSHIP

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
win M w i

Tuesday,June 11,1991
7:30 p.m.

6000 Daxtar-Plocknay Rd.
Daxtar, Ml 40130

AGENDA!
1) Bradley J. Richer, 6710 Dexter Townhall Rd.
2) George Stripp, 9637 Portaga lake Ave.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Bill RoborHon, Chairman. 476-7176 «
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AREA DEATHS +
T hom as R ad em ach er
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R ic h a r d  F . M enge
Chelsea"

Richard F. Menge, Chelsea, age 62, 
died Thursday, May 30, 1991 at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, follow
ing a short illness. He was bom Sept. 
27,1928 in Farmington Hills, the son of 
George and Pearl (Sparde) Menge.

He m arried Hilgard Balk in Chelsea 
on June 14,1952 and she preceded him 
in death on July/10,1968.
" He had been employed as a 
carpenter and enjoyed hunting, 
gardening and other outdoor ac
tivities.

Survivors include his son George of 
C helsea, h is d au g h te r , C rystl 
Underhile of G rass Lake; two 
brothers, Robert of Alb and Norval of 
Rock; five grandch ild ren ; and 
several ̂ nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held Satur
day, June 1 a t 11 a.m. at Cole- 
Burghardt Funeral Chapel with the 
Rev. Joseph O’Neill officiating follow
ed by burial a t Mt. Hope Cemetery, 
Waterloo.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to, the charity of your choice.’

Chelsea
Betty J . Green of Chelsea, age 64, 

died Thursday morning, May 30,1991 
at Chelsea Community Hospital. She 
was bom July 18,1926 in Detroit the 
daughter of George and Reha (Rudd) 
Winchester.

Mrs. Green had been a resident of 
Chelsea for 35 years and was a 
member of the Women of the Moose 
No. 1253 of Ann Arbor.

On May 9,1953,< in Chelsea she mar-

Clarkston
(Formerly of Chelsea)

Thomas J. Rademacher, 64, of 
Clarkston, formerly of Chelsea, died 
May 25,1991.

He was bom July 11,1926 in Detroit 
and spent bis formative years in 
Chelsea.

Survivors include his wife, Carol; 
daughters Carolyn, Patricia, Annie, 
Teresa, Cathrene and Holly; three 
sons-in-law; four grandchildren; and 
other family members, including a 
brother, William J. of Chelsea.

Mr. Rademacher was a  member of 
St. Daniel Catholic church, Clarkston, 
and the Clarkston Rotary Club. He 
was the founder and proprietor of 
Rademacher Chevrolet in Clarkston 
from 1967 to 1985. He was past- 
president of the Michigan Automobile 
Dealers Association.

He also developed the Clarkston Of
fice Center, which includes the 52nd 
District Court. He was a  veteran of 
World War n , having served in the 
U.S. Navy.

Mass of the Resurrection was held 
Wednesday, May 29 a t St. Daniel 
Catholic church, . Interment was in 
Lakeview Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Colombiere or St. Jude’s 
Children’s Research.______

A daughter, Alyssa Marie, May 23, 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor, to Sue and Doug Rodgers of Dex
ter. Grandparents are Robert and 
Else Heller of Chelsea, and Charles 
and Pat Rodgers of Linden. Alyssa 
has two brothers, Ben 4% and Austin 
2%.

A son, Vincent Steven, May 27, to 
S handa an d  S teve  D eF ily  of 
Brookefield, 111. Grandparents are 
Sharon and Dick Friday of Chelsea, 
and Vincent and Martha DeFily of 
Brookfield, HI.

A son, Nicholas Alan, April 27, at 
Northeast Medical Center in Humble, 
Tex., to Randy and Debby Pruet. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Conklin of Gregory and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Pruet of Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Great-grandmothers are Mertie Con
klin and Florence Filsinger, both of 
Chelsea.

ried Edmund S. Green and he sur 
vives.

Also surviving are  their four 
children and their spouses, Barbara 
and Dan Vidoloff of Ortonville, 
Richard and Ruth Green of Blue 
Ridge, Ga.,J^orman and Dena Green 
of Pontiac, and Jan and Terry Poley 
of Chelsea; 20 grandchildren and six 
g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n ; and one 
brother, Geroge Winchester, Jr., of 
Florida.

Funeral services were held Satur
day, June 1, at 11 a.m. from the 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home with 
the,Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker of the First 
United Methodist church officating. 
Burial followed in Oak Grove East 
Cemetery, Chelsea.

Expressions of sympathy may be 
m ade to  C helsea Com m unity 
Hospital.

$ 1 0 0  REW ARD
FOR ANY BASEMENT WE CANT DRY UP

— ■ B g a g - r -ri ' : * - w* . -c *
1 -8 0 0  530 9330

J a m e s  A. A llo r
Grass Lake

Jam es A. Allor, Grass Lake, age 72, 
died Wednesday morning, May 29, 
1991 a t Chelsea Community Hospital. 
He was born Oct. 25, 1918 in Detroit 
the son of Aldolphus and Corrine 
(Schulte) Allor.

Mr. Allor had been a resident of the 
Chelsea area for 11 years and retired 
from Rax, Inc. He was a veteran of 
the U.S. Navy, serving in WWII.

On Feb. 4, 1942 he m arried Marian 
J . Hix and she survives as do their 
daughter, Mrs. Denis (Vicky) Kropp 
of South Lyon, and one brother, Murry 
Allor of Florida.^

Arrangements were by the Staffan- 
Mitchell Funeral Home.

Weeks of June 5 -7 . 
Wednesday, June 5—Brown bag 

day. No milk will be provided.
Thursday, June 6—Vfc day of school, 

no lunch.

IT WAS A WET DAY Sunday for the second day of the tinues to display her oil paintings under plastic. Money 
ynnnai Chelsea Painters Art Show and Sale a t Chelsea raised from the event Is used for scholarships. 
Community Hospital. Here, MJ5. Hopper of Gregory con-

M e th o d is t H o m e  
S e e k in g  S u m m e r  
Y o u th  V o lu n te e rs

Kelly Thayer Earns 
Two Degrees a t U-M

Kelly C. Thayer, son of William and 
Pamela Gray of Gregory, graduated 
from the University of Michigan on 
May 4, with a Bachelor of Arts in 
English and a Bachelor of Arts in 
Communication. He will begin the 
M aster’s program in Journalism at 
the Universjty of Michigan in the Fall.

a n d a r d l

Summer time is upon us once again 
and the Chelsea United Methodist 
Retirement Home youth volunteer 
program is starting up. This is a 
rewarding program for teenagers 
(6-12 grades) to gain pre-job, ex
perience working with older adults.

This year the co-ordinator is Kris 
Titherage of Davisburg. He is enter
ing his junior year at William Tyndale 
College in Farmington Hills. Kris is 
interested in the different areas of 
ministry. His main field of study is in 
the area of Youth Ministry.

Volunteers will, help adults , get to 
and from activities a t the home, spend 
time talking to the adults or writing 
letters, and doing other special ac
tivities with the residents.

F o r m o re  In fo rm a tio n , ca ll 
Titherage a t the Chelsea Retirement 
Home a t 475-8633. Those interested 
should plan to attend the orientation 
meeting either June 10 or 14 from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Permission slips/infor- 
mation flyers may be picked up at the 
Middle and High School offices, or at 
the CUMRH receptionist’s office.

, .Those attending te&aftfs-
tions by calling tbe Home and must 
bring a signed permission slip.

FRAME & SULLIVAN HARDWOODS
High Quality K lin  Dried Hardwood 
up to 40% off Lumberyard Prices 

Rough Sown or Custom Milled

■IIII

CUSTOM MIUEO-
Red Oak Mouldings up to 20% oft 
— Stock Moulding prices.

Rough Sown White Oak

Call David or Lisa Frame at 
313/475-9567 after 5:30 or week-ends

10051 BOYCE RD.. CHELSEA

lllllllllillllfflllllllllllllli

k C r a fte rs  N am es 
L eon  Stevens a s  
E m ployee o f M on th

Leon Stevens recently received the 
honors for May Employee of the 
Month for BookCrafters’ Michigan 
Division. A press operator, Leon has 
worked a t BookCrafters for 17 years. 
His professionalism is recognized by 
fellow employees. .

Leon lives in Whitmore Lake and 
enjoys .basketball, golf, racquetball, 
andtennlsrHislong-term  professional 
goal is to enjoy a satisfying retire- 
ment from BookCrafters.-

B l o o d  D r i v e  

N e t s  1 3 5  P i n t s
The second annual Chelsea Com

munity BloodDrive collected 135 pints 
May 16 at St. Paul United Church 
Christ.

D esp ite  a ho t day w ith  
temperatures in the 80s, a steady 
stream  of donors waited patiently to 
give.

There were 11 first-time donors. 
Eleven donors signed in as having 
received gallon pins.

One-gallon pins were given to Alan 
Hale, Glenn Hillaker, James Kaker, 
Earlene Kemnitz, Cheryl Terpstra, 
Rebecca Tuttle, and Paul Weber.

Two-gallon pins were given to 
Debra Emmert and Perry Richman.

Six-gallon pins were given to Dan 
Ewald and Dudley Holmes, Jr..,

Adults volunteers were Ellen Batz- 
dorfer, Cindy Bear, Kathleen Chap
man, Bonnie Eisenbeiser, David Hoff
m an, Earlene Kemnitz, Marion 
Kerns, Peter Kerns, Willie Liebeck, 
Maxine Newton, Russ and Betty 
Severn, Debbi Totbet, and Ann Wood.

Student v o lu n tee rs  from  the 
Chelsea High School National Honor 
Society included Brian Andress, Jen
ny Bobo, Mercedes H s m m ^ J e f f  

jusenrandLaurieHoiiM uro.'
The Methodist chureh ^hfi#' the 

largest number of donors from the 
churches with 20.

Forty-six students were among the 
donors. Two Red Cross volunteers 
drove a shuttle for the students to and 
from the high school.

The next community blood drive 
will be held Thursday, Sept. 19 at St. 
Mary’s Parish Hall.

Please N otify  V i 
in  A dvance o f  

A n y  Change in Address

K l e i n s c h m i d t

Don’t forget to renew your 
Chelsea Standard subscription!

I n s u r a n c e

We Offer

HOME
AUTO DISABILITY -

The Area*s Largest Walk-Thru N ursery
14928 Bunker Hill ltd., Stoekbridge (517) 769-6772

MICHIGAN

S traw b erries
Clean-Up Week on Annuals & Geraniums

ICE COLD

WATERMELON

O ur Companies include

AUTO-OWNERS

AMERICAN COMMUNITY» \
Cincinnati 

Citizens 

Frimont mutual 

Hastings Mutual 

massachusitts Mutual

Call
MICKY QUACKKNBUIH 

•52*3107

• FRUIT TREES
• EVERGREENS
• SHADE TREES
• HANGING BASKETS

H a n d -D ip p e d

ALL-STAR ICE CREAM
■ F a r m - B a k e d  -1....

atfijUTS, RREAIS, PIES
8 an. to 9

The Agency that Offers a Choice,

SOI KASt HURON 
ANN ARBOR

POURED WALLS
Concrete Forming • Basements 

• Retaining-Walls
"When Quality Counts"

• COMMERCIAL
• AGRICULTURAL

• INDUSTRIAL
• RESIDENTIAL

Ann Arbor-Jackson 
Concrete Form ing/Poured W alls

Dexter, Michigan
. (313) 426-0160 •:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

THE AV/ARD WINNING DEALER

^Michigan's Oldest Ford DealertsS

F O R D

MERCURY

CARS ARE CHEAPER 
IN THE COUNTRY!!

l i " 'i

e\,  | * r' Dmallngt
7990 FORD F-350

Crew cab, V-8, auto., 10,000 
miles. Full warranty, New, 
$19,890 Palmer Price.

$15,477
1988 FORD 
TAURUS

Loaded, 46,000 miles.
$6,795

1990 FORD 
MUSTANG

■5.0 liter;—V-8,—automatic, 
underi0,000 miles.

$11 ,900

1987 MERCURY 
—  T O P A Z —

All-wheel drive, 
miles, one owner.

low

$4,895

1990 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD
Loaded, warranty.
$11,450

1981 OLDSMORILE
One owner, 2-dr.

$3,995

1990 FORD 
MUSTANG GT

1,800 miles, white, full] 
warranty. ■

$13,900

1 9 9 1 FORD 
EXPLORER

2,100 miles, 
XLT, automatic.

loaded,

$19,450

DON POPMNOIR
TOM KIRN 
Manager

S?
LACY HALL FRANK MIL

1986 FORD ESCORT
Auto., air. 4-dr. 29,000 miles. 
Like new.

$4,795

1986 MERCURY 
COLONY PARK

One owner, only
$4,995

1990 FO$D 
CLUB WAGON

Lest than 5,300 miles, air, on
ly 20,000 miles.

$12,300

1988 RANOER 
SUPER CAB

$4,795

1990 AEROSTAR 1986 FORD j
EXTENDED

Front and rear" heat and 
i air, only 20,000 miles.

$13,400

AEROSTAR !
Automatic,‘air, nice van.

$4,995

No M oney Down/
OPEN Mon. end Thurs. itSO a.m. • 8t00 p.m,
Toes., Wed., and Erl. fiSO a.m. . 6t00 p.m. Sat. to  
StOO p.m. — Service Open Sat* tool —

EXIT 159 OFF 1-94, 1/4 MILES NORTH 
CALL COLLECT 1-313-475*1 EOO or 475-1301

A
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C lass  O ffe re d  By 
H u m a n e  S o c ie ty

The Chelseo Standard, Wednesday, June 5, 1991 K J t t e i l }  C f l t  C f i r e

JESSE CAMPBELL, owner oi the original Mr. Rib in vAnn Arbor, has 
brought his hlckory-smqked barbecue to Chelsea. It Is located in the former 
DB’s Restaurant.

DB’s Changes Owners, 
Becomes New Mr. Rib

DB’s R e s ta u ra n t, o r ig in a lly  
Debarino’s, is befng converted to the  
second Mr. Rib restaurant.

Mr. Rib owner Jesse Campbell, a 
friendly man with a perpetual smile, 
has purchased the store from Dave 
Botsford. He and partner Patty  
LeBeau will operate the business. 
Botsford will manage the store and re
tains an undisclosed interest in the 
business.

Mr. Rib, as the name implies, 
sp ec ia lizes  in h ickory-sm oked  
barbecued chicken, beef, and pork. 
The meat may be seen cooking every 
afternoon in the portable smoker 
Campbell invented and has placed in 
front of the store. The original Ann Ar
bor store on N. Main St. near the 
railroad tracks has been featured iit 
numerous publications, including Car" 
and Driver magazine. Campbell took 
eighth place last year in the National 
Rib Cook-off.

C am pbell, who grew  up in 
Mississippi, first got into the barbecue 
business in Ann Arbor in 1976 with a 
store called BBQ King. He ran into 
hard financial times and went out of

know he’s with m e,” said Campbell of 
his previous business failure and re
bound.

Campbell admits he’d like to make 
Mr. Rib “number one in the country” 
in barbecue. He believes his product, 
based on southern barbecuing techni
ques, is unusual enough that it could 
spread.

For now, though, his plans for the 
Chelsea store are plenty ambitious. 
The store will continue to sell ice 
cream, but that’s about the only 
resemblance it will eventually have to 
DB’s. Campbell plans to have a 
delicatessen, although it will lean 
heavily toward barbecue products, 
salad , C ajun-style gumbo, and 
southern fried chicken.

And, Campbell says, one of his big 
pushes wilTbe a deep-pan barbecue 
pizza, which is says is big in the south. 
He is currently experimenting to get 
the perfect dough. The Ann Arbor 
store isn’t big enough to allow him to 
try it there.

“Everybody is looking for good 
barbecue,” Campbell said.

“And I’m confident if they try it

Is your cat demolishing your fur
niture with her claws? Is there a lit- 
terbox use problem in your house? 
Just what makes a feline tick?

These topics and more will be ad
dressed at the Humane Society of 
Huron Valley's (HSHV) fcitten and 
Cat Behavior and Care class. The 2M> 
hour class will be taught by Dr. Mark 
Alsager of Professional Veterinary 
Hospital, and Julie Walker, HSHV 
Director of Community Education 
and long-time cat breeder.

Topics covered will include select
ing and introducing a new cat, cat 
behavior, discipline, feeding tips, lit- 
terbox training, grooming pointers, 
and health care information.

The class will be held Sunday, June 
9, a t 2 p,m. at the Ann Arbor Dog 
Training Club, 1575 E. North Ter
ritorial Rd. The cost is only $2 per 
adult. Free identification tags and in
fo rm a tio n a l h an d o u ts  w ill be 
available. The class is for owners on- 
ly. do not bring your pe t!

Call (313 ) 662-5545 weekdays for 
more information.

Car Radio Removed 
But Found in Lot

A Chelsea High school senior 
reported an attempted theft of a  radio 
from his car while the vehicle was 
parked at the school on Thursday, 
May 30.

The radio was removed from the 
car but was later found in the parking 
lot.

RETIRING EMPLOYEES in the Chelsea School 
District were honored last Wednesday at the school 
district’s annual Awards Luncheon. From left are 
Leonard Risner, high school custodian since 1986, Mar
jorie Robbins, high school media aide since 1980, Opal

McNamara, high school custodian since 1977, and Bob 
Benedict, school district principal and teacher since 1963. 
Not pictured is Donald Young, Beach school science 
teacher since 1962.

Program Enrolls 62 
For Summer Event

■ The Waterloo Recreation Area Pro
ject (WRAP), an environmental pro
gram  to provide hands-on learning to 
students of all ages, is being spon
sored by the Chelsea Education Foun
dation.

The week-long day program will 
take place at the Eddy Geology 
Center during the week of July 22.

Sixty-two students from grades K-12 
are enrolled in the program.

An enthusiastic staff of teachers, 
community members and local ex
perts will lead activities related to 
N atu ra l H istory, Environm ental 
Issues and Environmental Respon
sibility,

“The Lord was testing me and now I itself.” the mce with a better under-

standing of the natural areas in which 
they live and their relationship to the 
earth. A broader knowledge of the en
vironment and their role in its care 
will be fostered.

Staffing the program for 4991 are 
group leaders, Beth Newmann, Janet 
Rossi, Pam  Bullock, Bob Bullock; 
assistants, Debbie Gerstler, June 
Winans, Mary Ann Schwartz, Tracy 
Heydlauff, Eric Smith; co-ordinators, 
Dr. Emily Jessup and Jan Roberts; 
naturalist, Carol Strahler.

Other individuals involved in the 
program are: WRAP committee 
members (not\m entioned above) 
Kathy Wurzel, B arbara Pruess,

Patrice Fahrner, B arbara Rose, 
Joseph Piasecki; Eddy Geology 
Center Adm inistrator and In te r
preter, Alan W emette; Waterloo 
R ecreation - Area D irector. Bob

SELECT WINDOW & DOOR
Replacement Windows £ Doors 

Cusfom Mode Vlhyl or Wood Clad
• A ll s t y le s -

Boys • Bows • Patio Doors • Storm Doors 
Efficient Insulated Glass 

, Ask owner about the lifetime warranty
State license #52004 - insured

3 8 7 8  T r a d e  C e n t e r  D r .
A n n  A r b o r  9 7 3 - 9 7 3 0

O S/4 riter

W,

**?&!&*

M arkr Matt, G eorge  &  Stcue H e y d la u ff

MS

V anderw ahl; parent "volunteers, 
nurse volunteers and a number of ex
pert volunteers from the community.

Some visiting experts will include a 
professtonat wttdlife photographer, a 
sewage treatment specialist, a water 
quality  expert, an. a ir  qua lity  
s p e c ia l is t ,  e x p e r ts  on N a tiv e  
American history and culture, a con
servation officer, an environmental 
e d u ca tio n  s p e c ia lis t  and  an  
astronomer.

Program  co-ordinators are still 
looking for people to lead workshops

agricultural issues and land-use plan
ning, energy sources, zebra mussels, 
political activism, environmental 
organizations and careers, writing, 
drama, music, art, and living simply 
ideas.

— Field trips are planned throughout

AN INVITATION TO MEET 
THE NEW CHELSEA VILLAGE MANAGER,

JACK MYERS
A reception  will be held a t the C helsea Depot on M onday, 

June 10, 1991 betw een  9 a .m . to 10:30 a.m . tp w elcom e Jack 
Myers as th e  Village M anager.

You-"-are —lnvfted= °to m ee t Jock  and— shore  som e^ 
refreshm ents with him as he begins his first day as m an ag er.

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA

G f T  T O U G H  W H H  

Y O U  B U Y  Y O U R

N E X T T R A C T O R .
*2799

W h e n  y o u  c a l l ,  y o u 'l l  g e t  u s  o n  t h e  p h o n e .  W h e n  y o u  c o m e  in ,  w e 'l l  w a i t  
o n  y o u .  A n d  w e 'l l  b e  t h e  o n e s  to  d e l iv e r  a n d  s e t  u p  y o u r  n e w  a p p l i a n c e .  

W e r e  e v e n  o u r  o w n  s e r v ic e  d e p a r t m e n t .  F o r  t h r e e  g e n e r a t i o n s  o u r  
f a m i ly  h a s  b e e n  s e l l in g  a n d  S e rv ic in g  m a jo r  a p p l i a n c e s .  A n d  n o w ,

T ro m  J u n e l O  t h r o u g h  J u n e  1 6 ,  w e 'r e  o f f e r i n g  1 8 0  D A Y S  
S A M E  A S  C A S H  O N  A L L  G .E .  A P P L IA N C E S !

2 1 .7  C u .  F t . C a p a c i t y  
R e f r ig e r a t o r

m

the week, including a visit to the En 
vironmental Protection Agency Motor 
Vehicle Emissions Laboratory in Ann

throughout the area.
The WRAP program is an ongoing 

project sponsored by the Chelsea 
Education Foundation. M embers.of 
this board a re : B arbara Rose, 
Thomas Huetteman, Treva Winans, 
Kenneth Gietzen, Anne Comeau, Dr. 
Richard Ernst, Peter Flintoft, David 
McLaufhlin, Helen Lancaster, Jam es 
Merkel, Joseph Piasecki, Charles 
Skeleton, Amy Heydlauff, Mary Beth 
Rosenberg, Patrice Fahrner and Jan 
Roberts.

For m ore Information contact Jan  
Roberts, 475-3615; Patrice Fahrner, 

-475-3213, or Emily Jessup,"*

Price includes model 244-5 
and a 42” mowing deck. „

478-7335. —

Model TBX22ZP 
6 63 cu. ft. frttitr. Adiiuiablc gtaw 
ihtlvev Quî k Serve ”'su>rag«- 
divhes. Spafemakei ” door with 
extra deep porta-bin. Equipped 
for optional iremaker.

Model JBP2&AJ*
Eaiy to clean upiwepj cooktop. 
Automatic oven timer and clock. 
AJmond glass oven door with win
dow. TVo fj" and two 6’ plug-in 
mrface until.

B o t s c r u b b o r ' 
fthwashor

E x t r a  L a r g e  C a p a c i t y

2 SPEED WASHER

y

G IV E
B L O O D ,
P L E A S E .
Am arioan Red Cross

Model GSD720P
4 cycles/] S option,. POTSC RUBBER 
fycle. Energy laver "hrai-off " 
drying option. 3-letel waih action.' 
Withkieat boot! option.

Model DDE760BM . n 
Automatic dry control dryer.
S cycle* Including Automatic for- 
marient Preii. Extra Care Feature. 
Variable end-of-cyde aignal.

*THE AFFORDABLE AMERICAN HOMT

• «Ma pm+m 000*1 !■* asp um  ok 
W* dan|

Q u a l i t y

H E Y D L A U F F S
A P P LIA N C E S  &  ELEC TR O N IC S

" S A L E S  • SE R V IC E
113 NORTH MAIN STREET DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 313/475-1221 

MONDAY & THURSDAY 8:30 -*6 TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 8:30 - 5:30 SATURDAY 8:30 ■

Visit our model nl:
7141 Dexter Pinckney Itoatl 
Dexter, (just north of N, Territorial) 

•Open Dally; 1 p.m; - 5 p.m.

’ Bob Voyko, Sales Manager

313/426-8858 Hflih-l it) t  lldtr Ikdhn Aiwetlufi 
ef WiahlemutCuunl̂

INTRODUCING THE NEW TORO 
WHEEL HOR$E244>5 YARD TRACTOR.

^ V h e n  you buy a new Thro Wheel Horse y&rd tractor, you know 
it will last because we built it tough, it has a cast-iron front axle 
and a welded iron frame to withstand your toughest terrain,

But our new yard tractor is more than just tough. It’s maneu
verable. With Its tight 15 "turningradius, you can easily maneuver 
around even your smallest 
trees and shrubs. -----

Visit your local Tbro 
Wheel Horse dealer today
and test drive a new yard ‘ Tf*h*s&RMii|RM<>Wfrs
tractor for yourself.

Haven't you done wftjiout aTbro long enough?*

T O IIO VHiwwl Hone

110 N. 
Main St. 

Oawnfown 
ChdtldQ '

Johnson's
Ph.

4 7 5 -7 4 7 2

EXTENDED S H O W N *  HO URS FOR YOUR  CONVENIENCE
fUNOAY
OPEN

MONDAY tUltOAY WIONII0AY THURSDAY FRIDAY
O P E N O P E N O P E N O P E N O P E N

1 •.«.-! R.l1. 1 «.*.•! p.m. 1 *.«.•! p.m. 1 *. 41.-1 f.W. t  •.».-! f.m.

Saturday

OPEN

T *


